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Iowa City High Students Get Turner Defeats Col/lesh by Over 12,000 Vote 
Margin in Race for Republican Nomination 

Will Serve as Administrative 
Head of College; Not to Teach 
While President of University 

10 Places in Academic Meet; 
Announce Winners at Dinner 

'Ackley Places High In 
Sixth Annual Iowa 

Contest 
Iowa City high school contestants 

~'on 10 places In indIvidual rankinlrs 
In the sixth annual state schOlar
ship contest which eniled here yes
te"dlty IIfternoon, 

The winners were announced at a 
ronvocaLlon dinner In Iowa Union 
:Mt night. Na.mes of contestants 
mnklng fll·.~t to tenth In each ex. 
nmlnatlon were given, and winners 
01 first and Becond places received 
o gold Bcholnrshlll key. 

Certificates Given 
Certlflcates were given the schools 

ranking hlghcst In compOSite scores. 
Five schools were selected In each 
of tour nrollment classlflcation1!, and 
10 were named regardless of their 
~nrollment groups. 

Iowa City htlrh school students 
.,.,ho won places, and thelJ: subject.& 
are as follows: 

Laurance D. GoodwIn, sixth In 
IInth grade English correctness; Pa
triCia Baldwin, third in tenth grade 
English correctness, and Rose L. 
Erzoznok, tenth In the flame sub
ret; Alice L. Knight, thlrd In 
~Ieventh grade English correctness; 
Thomas A. Ayres, elgbth In twelfth 
~rllde English correctness, 

l\Ia.ry Coughlin First 
Mary Coughlin. !Irst In algebra; 

Jessio M . Lewis, tied for fourth and 
tilth In plane geometry; Carolyn 
1'rowbrl~ge, second In biology, and 
Don E, Floyd, tentb In the samp, 
ubjeet; Mr. Goodwin, sixth jn first 
ear Latin. 
The complete list of students 

, rftnklnlr trom tlrst to third In the 

I 
)7 examinations given is lUI follows: 

American history: Kenneth L, 
Hutchinson of Denison and Beryl 
'r'Kemann of Panora, Ued for first; 
Rithard A. Foster of Newell, third. 

World Hlst.ory 
Wo~ld hlstOl'Y: Olga A. Strand

'f()/d of Decorah, first; Jo F. Royden. 
f Monticello, second; Mclvin F. 

Allen of Lamont, third. 
Nlntb grade English correctness: 

Chris G, Petrow ot ,Vebster City, 

HaH Billion 
Dollar Relief 
Plan Outlined 

Roosevelt Confers With 
Congressional Group 

On Program 

WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP)-In 
less than an bour today, Preslden t 
Roosevelt a.nd a congressional dele· 
gatlon agreed on a $525,000,000 1'& 

lief program for the drought areas 
Of tbe west and mid·west. 

Thc sum, which may be Increased 
should rain fal l to break the un, 
precedented dry spell, is by far the 
largest ever contemplated by aD ad
ministration to offset a calamity 
growing out of natural causes. 

Phm Already 
Several ot the senators and rep

rcsen tatlves from 115 states com
mented after the White House par
ley that it had ,been less than four 
years since tbe Hoover admlnlstra· 
tlon was sternly opposing a proposal 
to vote $25,000,000 for direct aid to 
southern states that were seared by 
the 1930 dronght. 

Mr, Roosevelt had a plan already 
prepared to lay before the visitors 
from the capitol. He outlined It. It 
wus discussed briefly and the mem
bel'S wcnt aWRY apparentiy satlstled. 

No Set AlI~atlons 
The president said there were no 

hard and fast allocations to be made 
out of the $625,OOO,o()OO and that he 
wished the allproprlatlon to be flex· 
Iblo enough to take care of changes 
in needs. 

The chief executive is expected 
to send a message to congress ask
inS' for the drought fund within the 
next few days· Meanwhile, he will 
watch the slluation closely. Several 
members said Mr. Roosevelt might 
Increase the figure should the 
drought continue w!lhout abate· 

Senator Trammell 
Leads In Florida 

Senatorial Race 

BULLETIN 

To Top Iowa 
G.O.P. Ticket 
In November 

Returns Show 
Martin Gets 

Nomination 

Farley' to Continue 
As Demo Chairman . 

Belief of Leaders 

(CopyrIght 1934 By Tile AlIIIOClated 
Prea8) 

Three Grants 
Accepted By 

State Board 

of 

Prof. Ladd Gets Leave; 
Board Appoiots New 

Staff Members 

Dean Eugene A, Gilmore, presl. 

dent·elect or the University of low .. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., June 5 
(AP)-6ellator Park Trammell hud 

rut th~ lead ot Claude Pepper in 

thei r race tor nominaLlon to the 
United States senate to less thall 200 
votes tonight as almost oue-halt .>f 
t.he stale's ' precincts had reported. 

Will Clash With Gov. 
Herring; Latter 

Wins Easily 

Election for County 
Supervisor Still 

Undecided 

WASHINGTON, June 5 ' (AP)

James A. Farley will continue 0.'1 

DemOCratic national chairman at 
lenst umll atter the last September 
primary, 

will retnJn the deanship Of the college 
Thr e Unlveralty of Iowa. depart· ot law, th~ board of education dA

ments will benetlt from grants at clded. In a meellng here yesterday at~ 

$18,700 announced IWlt nllrht by the ternoo:>. 
Delln Gilmore, who will becom. 

The COUllt, with 624 preCincts In, wau 
Peppel' 23,144; TI'amm ell 22,983. 

This word was passed In high state hoard or education, following 
,j;;arterd today as Democratic Icad

ers slantpd a weather eye toward 
Cblcago's Republican PIll·ley. 

g:railing rur behind was Charlcs A, 
Mli.OhCU, with 11,041; James F. Slices. 
5,lal, and Mrs. Hortense K. Wells, 
2,200. 

DES M01NES, .Junc 6 (AP)- One Jowa City candidate for a 
Former 'Clovel'llor Dan W. Turner. state ottlce, Thomas Martin, wns !lS· 

dirt farmer and small town mer. sured ot nomination, IlCcordlng to 
almost complete returns last nlgbt, 

chant, will lead Iowa Republicans and E1 T. Davis of Iowa City will 
next November in their assault On bave a cbance for nomination In the 

Pcppe'" assumed a commanding the first Democratic ndmlnlstrntlon 
lead In the northern part of the ,since Civil war days. Republican state convention. 
st te but slow return f 0 til With 2,124 out of the state's ~,452 a , 8 r m sou Turner, defeated In the Demo. 
nnd central Florida served to pull crntlc landslide of 1932 after one precIncts reported, Fred Woodruff 

down hlR advantage. term In office, got his opportunity ~as1~~~~n~0~en;t~~ b[h:P~:~~:I:~~ 

The 'fnal decision, of c~ur8e, Is up 
to Pre91deDt Roosevelt. He has sa'd 
I"arley would be replaced as soon aa 
lL sultal.lle successor was found and 
political plan~ are subject to quick 
revision. 

nut those Illg h In Democrnll~ 

rnnl(s 6Illd F'nrley would' remoln 

an 1111 day Ilcsslon here, 
A $12,000 grnnt by the Carnegie 

corporatIon of New York city last 
week was accepted. for th scbool 
ot tine arts. The money will be used 
by 8taff membera working under 
the direction oC Prot. Norman C· 
M IeI' of the psychology department, 
In studying the psychology of art In 
children . 

Two Grantll 

England AsI{s 
tor 0. comeback n(tempt when he contest for railroad commlsslonel'. 
won the Republican nomination for They will be candidates tor the two 
governor In Iowa's biennial primary 
election. p081t1o~s on the commiSSion, OPPOg· 

Inlr Fr,mk Flaherty and Gerlre Huer
man. Democrats, 

both 3S national 0 moc mtlc chalr- Two grantH of the National Re· 
man allll poslma.~ter genernl unlll search council will be used In work 
{ull en,led the 8ummcr prImary sea- or the zoology department and the 

U S t C f nefeats ColOesh 
• • 0 on er He defeated R. W . Co\clesh of Des 

Moines, former United States dis· On Settlement trict attorney tor southern Iowa, 
, by a margin of nenrly 12,300 votes 

on the basis of unotffcial r eturns 

House of Commons 
Resents Label Of 

"Defaulters" 

OONDON, June 5 (AP)-The 
house of commons shouted its over· 
whelming approval of Oreat Brit
ain's new war debt polley today as 
Neville Chamberlllln, chancellor of 
the exchequer, an nounced that pay
ments had been suspended until the 
United States Is willing to confer 
on full and final settlement of tho 
whole pl'ohlem. 

"Not Defaulters" 
Amid cries of "hear! hear!" from 

the OPlloslUon as well a.s the govern· 
ment benches, the chancellor declar
ed "We are not defaulters," and as· 
serted that Brllaln would have been 

from nearly all of the state's 2, 
452 precincts. 

Turner wUl clash In the fall elec
tion with Governor Clyde L. Her
ring, who won rpnomlnation In hl.R 
own party wlth little opposition. 

The primaries o.lso nominated Re· 
publlcan and Democratic candidates 
{or the other s tate omces, congress 
and state legislative posts, o.nd 
townships and most county offices. 

'1'hree to Convention 
Three Republlcnn contests, bow· 

ever-for attorney general, lIeuten' 
ant governor and secretary or agrl
cultul'e nominations- were delegated 
to convontlon for final declslon 
when none or the c.andldates receiv
ed the 35 per cent of the total VOtll 
necrssary to nominate. 

son. chemistry department. 
_____________ ~, Tho grant. to zoology Is $6,500, to 

Davis Runs Secorul 
Davia was running second on the 

list of tour candidates tor Republl· 
can nomination to the oWce ot sec
retary of agrloulture, Associated 
Press rei urns from 2,176 precincts 
showed last night, Fred Nelson was 
leading, but failed to show 0. 35 pcr 
cen~ vOle. Tbls wl.l! throw the cou
test int<:> the Republican convention. 

Paul <"chmidt or Iowa City had ap
parently lost In his try tor a place as 
railroad commissioner on the Repub· 
Ilclln ticket last night, but Clnal re
turns >n&y also put candidates for 
this oW~'C before the convention. 

McGee TraUs 
N. W . McGee Of Shell Rock, as· 

Republicans 
Start Work 
On Platform 

Postpone Selection Of 
Chairman; Discord 

In Meeting 

ClllCAGO, June 5 AP)-Delayecl 
by an uprising Of some of their 

slstant 111 the University ot Iowa po- young followers, the Republican na
Utical &c!ence department last year, Llonal "ommlttee, convened to select 
WII8 tra,lIng Patrick Kehoe Cor nom- a now pilot, tOnight postponed that 
Ination fOl' superintendent of public Importan t task but set to work on a 
InstrucUon. 

Loclll:y, the outcome of tbe con. 1934 platform Ilnd tall battle cry. 
test tor the Democratic nomination Soon after formally OPening Its 

meetlnl:"', the committee found Itself 

be ulI('d In research on the subject 
of IK'X. Similar grants have been 
made )IY the council for this work 
each Yl'ar for the last five years, 

Starr members workIng und~r the 
dll'e<'tJon ot Prof, Emil Wllschl of 
lh ~ zClology l'I~partment have baen 
conducting the research here tor 
se veral years. 

• lilt rnatlonlil Reeognlllon 
Professor Wltschl has gnlned In· 

ternatlonal recognition, largely for 
lhese experiments on sex. Last year 
he WWl olle of three University of 
Iowa prore8ll0rs named among the 
250 leadIng !lcientlsts of the United 
States by the American AS80ciation 
tor th e Advancement of Science. 

Professor Wltschl was seiect!'d for 
membership In the German Acad
emy of Natural Science In 'March, 
1933. 

acting-president of the unlverslt,.. 
July 1 rOl' an IndefinIte term to 8UC. 
ceed Pr~8ldent 'Valter A. Jessup, 
will remnln a. administratiVe heo.d 
of the college ot law, but will not 
teach I\llY cour e, George T, Baker 
of Dnv~nport, president of the board. 
announ~t.d. 

Set ~en' 
The ooard, In ItIl decision yellter~ 

day, set 0. new preeedent, It. I. be. 
lIeved. Dean Gilmore will be tho 
first mlln who has held tho oUlce 
ot pre91dent ot the university an 1 
the deallshlp or 0. college at one time. 
The new acting p,..,.aldent has beeu 
dean ot the college of iaw tor {OUI' 
years. coming here following a term 
as vIce governor-gen ral of tbe Phil. 
Ipplno Islands. 

Dean Gilmore ,..,.gularly taught 
Ihree couues-a first year course In 
the law of agencY, a well known 
course on cOnstitutional law, and .. 
course on the law at persons. 

(lrants l..eave to Ladd 
The board a180 IIl'O.nted leavo ot 

.. I>sence 10 Prot. Mason La()() or the 
oolle"e or law tor the academic yea~ 
1984-35. Professor Ladd has been 
selected tor the Thayer tcachlng fet· 
lowshlp at Harvard unIversity tor 
ODe year, and will spend next aea
d mlc year at Harvard taking gradu. 
ate stuel}' ll"d as a member ot the 
Harvar,l law staff. 

To till th vaoonclos croated bY' 
tho IOS8 Of the two men. lIle bo-u'i 
select d two new Iltaff members tal! 
the next academic year. to hold thl 
rank or Instructors In law. 

SI roog, Jennings 

brst; Amy K. Clampitt of Ncw ment. 
I'rovldence, second; Marl F. Her Allotments 

wllling to make another token pay· 
ment June 15, but cou ld not obtain 
official assurance from President 

The vote on the Republican guber
natorial candidates on the basis of 
nearly complete unofrlcial returns 
was: R. W. Col flesh 109,371; Cla.r· 
once Knutson, 48 ,6u8; Wallace Short, 
39,632 and Turner 121,755. 

for theJour year term on the cou nty 
board o[ supervisors was Ull in the 
air last night. 

split Into two divergent gro ups uver 
the ques tion of filling the vacancy 

Undecldcll 
R, P. Joncs caused by the resignation of NLLtiOll-

This Is the second large grant 
which the zoology department haa 
received In the l!I.Ilt few weeks. The 
ROckefeller foundation recently 
award d It $10,000 to carryon r -
search on the function a! the nor· 
mal cell. 

(,hemt~try • tudy 

Frank Ji. StI'onlt ot Yale unl,'cr . 
sltyan'] EdWArd C. Jennings of Ila.r·j 
vard will becom Inslructors at thet 
openlnll ot the school year In Sep· 
temhcr. 

raid of Webstcr City. third. 
Ten th grade English correctness: 

David B. Porter ot Eagle Grove, first; 
Nancy McMurray of Webster City, 
second; Miss Baldwin of Iowa Clt.f, 
.hird. 

Eleventh Grade Englis]l 
Eleventh g"ade Nngllsh correct. 

,ness: Florence Green oC Red Oak, 
1lrst; Alice E . Wallace ot Marlon, 
econd; Miss Knight ot Iowa City, 
hlrd. 
Twelfth grade English corl'ect-

(Turn to DItR'8 5) 

Ickes Accuses 
J. M. Mamlin 

Says Chicago Lawyer 
Made Blackmail 

Attempt 

ClUCAGO, June 5 (AP)-Secretary 
I tbe Inte rior Ickes from the wit· 
css st'!nd today bluntly accueed J. 

M. Malmin, lderly Chicago lawyer 
and fo 'mer judge or the Virgin Is
lands, of bavlng sought to blackmaIl 
him Into obtain ins the appOintment 
OJ Maimln IlS gove"nol' of the Virgin 
blanda, 

Ickes t(lld the supreme court com· 
l11iBslollere hcarlng the tlIsbarmcnt 
Proceedings IIgl1lnMt Malmln and C. 
W. Lar8en that at the time t he Ill· 
lased blackmail WIlS allempted, 
Ickes had two wltnoss s conceQ.l d 
In his o(tlce at Washington to wit . 
eS8 tho con verRaUon. 

Star Wltnel!8 
The etCrctllry was the third and 

tar witness at the hearing Insti
gated !it his raClueRt (lgalnst the t~ 0 
Chlca&,~ attorneys. Wearing a blu\) 
ult, 801t whIt shl rl (lnil blue and 

White tI , Tcke8 was unperturbed I,y 
be crut8,examlnatiOn by AttorneV 
lalmln [lIld frequently COUCllCIl hl8 
e811mony In humorolls terlllS, 
Frequent cia8 hcs hrtwcon wit· 

nesses ... nd Molmln mnrl, II the Pl'O
ctedin!f" 

Wa~ ApPntaC'hcd 
The Ilffalr, Ickes "nld, had Its be· 

glnninl( In tho hundlln g of tllO estate 
of Clarence Saunders by Ickes' firm, 
In 1931, he Ra I,I, Lnrsen had ap· 
proach,'d him In reference to the reo 
demptlon tram tax sales Of two 
~lect8 of land by Marshnll Stimson, 
an altorney who WI.l.II hUII(11l1l1r ll' ij 
eltata pruperty In Los A nllole8, Lar. 
lien, 1M! Mold. Mllflrted th property 
,. .. not worth the llIoney, 

On the basis of a survey made Roosevelt thnt the Johnson act does 
by officials closely In touch with the not outlaw anything but payment in 
drought, howeVer, provisional al· full. 

Turner Polls 38.1 
Turner polled 38 .1 per cent of the 

total vote, plaCing him over the 35 
per cent barrier, while Colflesh fell 
behind the hurdle with 34·2. Knut· 

·rhe. c~ntest between 
and C. W. LaCina, the two loading 
candld!ltllB for the nomination, will 
not be definitel decided un til the 

al Chairman Elver tt Sand rs. And 
latcr, a~ party leaders worked for 
clooo hJ.rmony it became the object lotments tor the $525,000,000 Include: 'l'he president, Chamberlain saW, 

$100,000,000 for work and direct reo "Twice personally," told Sir Ron. official ballot count Is made next of a broadsido from a former Mlnne-
lief, aid Lindsay, British ambassador at week. BOto. represo n tallve, 

Defer Actlon $100,000,000 for a cattle and live., Washington, that a token payment 
stock pUrChllBe pl'Olrram. would be nccepted on the June In. 

$100,000,000 for the processing and staUment, but these promlsea were 
(l\strlbu tlon of the cattle and other made before the passage of the 

SOIL'S vote represented 10.2 per cent 
of the total and Sbort's 12.4. 

In the Democratic gubernatorial 
field Henlng had a total of 100,127, 
George Finch 18,318, and Rep. 
Charles J. Zylstra. 14,BIS. 

All UnOffiCial count made by Tho 
Dally Iowan early yesterday morn - These comlllicaLions led the pilot 
ing ga.ve the nomination to R. p, pickers to defer action In the cbail" 
Jones by a nine vote margin, but a"l manshlp until tomorrow morning, 
unofficial check made In the audl.>. But two major accomplishments 
tor's ortJce at the court house Jate marked the Initial session of the 

animals bought. Johnson act, which cuts off Amerl· 
Feed Loan Fund can credit to defaulting nations. 

A feature of yesterday's prlroary $100,000,000 for a feed loan lund. "No Alternative" yesterr\ay afternoon gave LaCina a committee : a decision to hammer to· 
$50,QOO,OOO fOl' the purchase and 

elimination from cultivation of sub· 
marginal lands in North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Montana and Wyom· 
Ing. 

$50,000,000 [or the establishmen t 
of WOrk camps, similar to the civil· 
ian conservation corps, In tbe [larch· 

, e<1 secotions. 
$25,000,000 for seed pUlochases. 
Senator Robinson of A rkansas, the 

DemocraLlc leader, said atter the 
conference that a separllte bill prob
a.bly was the best way to handle the 
direct fund but that the tund might 
be added to thEl pending deficiency 
appropriation bill. 

Smooths Way for Silver 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen ate 

Icaders sought tonight to smooth 
the wall fOl' the sliver pUl'c hase bill 
by obtaining administration agrce· 
ment to liberalizations deman6ed by 

flSlnce tllen, I'resJdent Roosevelt -- 13 vote lead over Jones. BoUt meh S'elh~r {In ort year election platform 
has been unable to assure us oW· /Turn to pa&'e 3) receive;) the necessary 36 pe,' cent of and submit It to tbe votel's with 11 

cially that a token payment would the vot~s cast. view to I'egalnlnlr some lost ground 
not be regarded as default," sald • T Cutl! l\[argln In the coming congr sslonal elec. 
the chancellor. "In fact, Sir Ronald I THE DAY IN The auditor's check also cut the tlons and the wiping out of the 
was told after the bill's approval I WASHINGTON I margin ot 01 votes, beld by Dlln J. party's lIeficit of $200,000, 
that tokens wou ld be classified as Peters, candidate for the Democratic Mull Over SI)lIt 
default. I .------------~. nomination for the two yeur term un 'Wh lla the committee members 

"We had no alternative then but B.y The Associated Press the. bO;Ll'd of supervisors, over were IItdl mulling over their divis-
10 suspend payments untll President Congressional investigators heard Charles A, Brogla, his olosest com- Ion into rival camps ot "Hoover 
Roosevelt is ready to discuss settle· that Dr. Hans Luther, the German l>etltor, to 21 votes. men" c.nd another lnslstlng tbat 
ment of the entire problem." ambassador, hnd financed a German No other differences In the two new llnd preferably westel'n Ilames 

There waa considerable resent- propaganda pamphlet. unOfficIal ballot counts were notel\. be given a chance at tbe party's 
ment in evidence among the memo -- chairmanship, the new jolt to party 
bars of t he house over the publica· Senators and representatives from serenity knocked on the doors of 
tlon ot the British note outlining the nearly a score of states agreed at a German Propaganda their closed room in the form of a 
new pOSition ahead of Ml'. ChRmbElr· White House conference to seek IUS In ed delegation from Young Republican 
lain's speech here, $525,000,000 for drought relief. n.. vestigat league. They sought oppor tUnity to 

Earthqual.e Tremol's Felt 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Sl1ght 

earthquakes we"e felt today In the 
San Joaquin valiey about 1:51 p .m. 

Automobile manufacturers ad vis· 
cd President Roosevelt against any 
further Jabal' Jelrlslatlon at t his time. 

By House Committee express their views on the Irking 
problems of the party-particularly 
Its pl'o:mectlve high command, WASTUNGTON, June 5 (AP)

F'acts lUld figures to show that otfl· 

t.he Inflation group. but 110 damage was reported. The senator completed congres
------------------------------', sional action on a bill authorizing 

clllls of the German government haJ 
spent money for the dlssemlnatlon 
Of pro-Gl'rman Information In the 
United fltates were placed today be. 
fore a special house committee, 

MOstly so the visitors said before 
and atter their appearance at the 
scene of the national group's meet
Ing, th03e views were loyal and "reg· 

one-year air moll contracts to be let 
by competitive bid IInlr. 

ular.ft 

The grant ot the National Re· 
search council tor study in the 
chemistry department Is $200, the 
board announced. 

All three grants were dependent 
upon the formal acceptance or the 
bOard of education, which was given 
yesterday, Funds trom these glCta 
will be avallahie in September. 

Judge Refuses To 
Reconsider D~nial 

Of Mooney Petition 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 5 (AP)
Federal Judge A. F. st. Sure late 
to(lay declined to r consIder his de· 
clsion denYing Thomas Mooney', pe. 
~Itlon tor a. writ ot habeas corpus to 
iiree him trom San Quentin prIson, 
'where he Is servIng 0. life term for 
convictiOn of the 1916 preparedness 
parade bombing here, 

Judge St. .sure recently denied 
Mooney's petition on the ground the 
prisoner had not exhausted all tbe 
legal remedles In the state courts. 

In declining to reeonalder the mal
ter, Judge St. Sure's opinIon 8Illd: 

"We cannot soo why on habelUl 
:orpus through the state supreme 
.court 0. record could not be revised 
which would pre38nt the cOn&titu
tlonal questlon in such a. manner 
that the decision would be revlew
Ilble by the Unlted States supreme 
court." 

I9wa City Enjoys Rainfall 
As Rest of State Swelters House Democrats failed to muster 

a two-thh'ds majority for a $10" 
OOO,QOO unemployment and farming 
census, 

The 'llmnan ambassador, Dr. HanJ 
Luther, and the German consui lien· 
eral In New York city, Dr. Otto 
l<:iep, f lg-ured prominently In the 
committee's opening Investigation ot 
un-'Amerlcan activities in the United 
States. 

Henderson Threatens to Resign 
As Head of Arms Conference 

Cedar Rapids Receives 
Only Other Rain 

In Iowa 

Whlla drought held most of Iowa 
in a parclrlng grl~ , Iowa City had itJ 
dusty faco washed by the seconli 
heavy downpour Of min In two dayft 
yestentoy afternoon, 

Sturtlng just before 2 p .m., a 
sorlea "f short but l'efrellhlng show
I!'rs I)u"hed the local temperu.lure 
Bown tr comfortable levels, (Inti 
brought new hope to nearhy fal'm
ers, Th" only other rulnfall report 
ed In th'l state wits a light shower at 
Cedar Rapids. 

Rains yesterday were mllll, Gom
pal'Cd tll tho cloudbunt MClndll)", 
whon 0. violent wind accompanied .73 
or an Inch of preolpltatlon, Only ,21 
of a n lnoh fell y4/$tel'dIl.Y, and th\) 
wind rauscd no dlima~e. 

Heav)' oioud. oovered lbe ak)' 11011 

afternoon. Between the occasional 

flurries ot rain, Iowa Cltlan g con · 
tlnued to clean up trees and , 
branch~ '1 brought down bY Monday's 

gale. 

An addltlonal federal grant oC 
$200,000,000 tor hlghways WII8 ap. Dr. Klpp was so.ld to have paid 
proved by the senate. U,OOC to a New York city publicity 

__ and business promotion firm to pb· 

It was stated in Informcd circles tuln put.:icity In this country of anti-
University employes carried J.way semitic statements. He was sah.l, 

hu ge ilmb: whlcb hnd bee n literally that James A, IFarley would con· I I 
• tlnue as Democra.tlc national chair. a lso, to have contr buted",unotflc 0.1. 

wrench" I from trees on the campus, man until after t he September prl. ly and In behalt oC a third perSOll, 
and many householders were bU8Y mary . $300 in 150 bills for the publication 
removln'f branches from their laWn~. __ o f a pN-Oerman pamphlet. 

.Besld'l9 bringing the loca l rain- L!5ac1ers of the Amalgamated As. The $4,000 payment tor the dls-
fali to 1.12 Inches to,' June, yestel'- soclatlon or Iron, Steel and Tin semination of anti· Semitic state
daY'A shower. gavo Iowa City Il Work ers OI))lOsed a suggestion by ments was brought out during the 
needed rellet trom the extreme tern· Hugh S. Johhson for a steel labor examlnll.tlon of Carl Dickey, partner 
peratur"s of the last few weeks, ,board. in the New> York firm ot Carl Byolr 

Although the mercury reached 95 __ and aSdoclates, 

degrees before the rain started, It Compulsory control of t he tobllCco -:::::;;::===::;======== 
~oon W,1S down to 67, a nd' at 7 p,m. crop "'lUI advocated by the house 4 
It stood nt 74 degrees, rules commi ttee. 

Other Iowa. cities, less fortun a t!' , 
8IlW all-day temperatures ranging 
from 92 degrees at Davenport to 98 
at peli\Mplnes and Cedar Rapids , at!· 
cordlnll' to the Aasoclal.ed Press. 

Rextord G. Tu gwe ll , Wls istant sec· 
retary of agriculture, set the sugar 
processing tlJ.l[ at a half cent a 
pound. 

'WEATHER 

lOW A-Partl, clODd, aDd Dot 
quite ~o warm Wedaesday, POB' 

IiIbly foUowed bJ' MOwer. at 
olelat or OD Thlll'ldaT. 

In Bitter Clash With 
French Minister 

In Meeting 

GENEVA, .Tu ne 5 (AP)-A bItter 
clash between A I'tbur Henderson, 
jJresldent of the diso,rmament con
ference, and the French foreign 
mlnlst~r, Louis Barthou, broulrht the 
conteNnce nearer to a fi nal break· 
up today. 

HenMrson threatened to resIgn 
after B·ll·thou at 0. meeting of th., 
steering committee opposed the pres· 
Ident's r solution fo r a sine die ad· 
journmosnt to k ive the powers a 
chance to settle their political dlf. 
ference~, pnrt)oulnr\y those saparat
lnlr Franoe and Germany. 

The tbreat was DOt withdrawn 
e l'en aftt'r Bnrthou had become con
ciliator)' pnd IIl11ured, Henderson h. 

was not accusing him of sbowlnJr 
pnrtlallty. 

After the sessIon, which ended 
wi thout action on any proposal, 
Barthou went to Henderson's de~k 
and told the Pre81dent that he had 
misunderstood him. 

liendersoJl replied tbat he had un
derstood Derfectly, and the two men 
then e ngaged In an exchange of re
marks \';hlch beeame personal and 
which were described by amazed of· 
flclals ao the most bitter controversy 
ever heard In a League or Nallon. 
meeting', 

Persons standing nearby at thf' 
post.sellillon con troversy Mid that 
Henderson engaged In a conversa
tion with Barthou that became of 
Stich- a h eated nature that the 
Frenchn,an retired. The exactna.· 
ture of the remarks eltChangNI W8.8 
DOt repeated by tbe eye·wll.llesael, 

Mr . .rennings received II. Mchelot' 
of arts "egr e at the University u~ 
NebrnsltA, nnd was awarded a. boch. 
elor of J(lWI degree at Harvard In 
, 031. For one year be served as pnrt 
time instructor In history and gov. 
ernment at the Nebraska school. 

• e retary to Kenyon 
Following his graduation tram 

HarVArd In 1931, he 8erved as secre · 
lary to the late Justice Kenyon of 
the fe(tera.l circuit court Of appeals, 
Mr. Jen:1ing. laught political sclene, 
at the University of Notth Dakot. 
one yel\r. During the Inat year 116-
has be~n doing graduate work a.t 
Harvt\rd as holder of the Brandell 
fellowsh!p In law. 

Mr. I:!lrong, a native of lAwrence. 

(Turn to page 2) 

Neal Admits 
To Slaying 

Confesses to Indiana 
State Police Part .; 

In Crime 

BEDFORD, Ind., June 5 (AP) -4 
Robert Neal, 26, of BloomIngton. 
Ind., admitted to state pollee to
night that be partiCipated tn lhe 
slaying of a Scott county deput)" 
sheriff and wounding of a Seymour 
policeman last night, and namell 
two other youths as bl' accom.
pllces. 

Sergeant Donald Franklin of the 
state pOlice district offtce here an· 
nounced be bad obtained a slgned 
stat.ement fro'm Neal detaJllng the 
activities of the trio. The ,boot· 
Ing of the policemen last night Wall 
followed today by the kldnaplng at 
an 18 year old farm youth. 

Sergeant Franklin aafd Neal'. 
statement named the. olhe.r two. 
youths as Toots Long, of Helma· 
burg, Ind., and Ed Coffin, who 
Neal believed was a resident of 
Shelby county. 

VV\hen arrested by ata.te police 
near MelJlllbll, Ind., today, Neal 
first ga.ve bll name III Jack Tlney 
of Indlanapoll8. Later, howlmlr, 
Franklln said, he admitted hla 
Identity and made the ata.tement. 
He had told" ottIce" be wu walk. 
Ing Crom LoulBvUle, Ky., to Bordello 
Jnd" to get a job PIok1P8 etn.wlltro. 
riel, ___ ---T..-J 
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b I~ It With Two ips I CI b PI d Lyle Tanser Wed IS 

Board of Education M,em ers u s anne Here Yesterday To Rctain Deanship 

Guest at ~odwill 
Dinner at Iowa 

Union 
Pres9nt and former memhers of 

the stato board or education and the 
finance commIttee hon~red Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup at a goodw\ll 
dinner last night In th e main dmlng 
room or the Triangle club rooms a.t 
Iowu. Union. 

Twenty- three mE'mbers of tbe en
tire gr.J\,p gather d for an 1nformtll 
meeting preceding President Jessup's 
retul'll ;0 New York where be Is head 
of tho Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancllment of ~eachlng. 

Roar ll Members AHend 
P,,~sOCIt members of tho board of 

edUcation, who attended the dinner 
arc: J. II. Anderson of Thompson, 
Georgo T. Baller ot Davenport, E. C. 
Carlson of Des MOines, S. J. Galvll' 
oC She!field, T. 'I,\{. Keenan of Shen. 
andoah, Anna B. Lawther of Du
buque, Harry M. Neas of SIgourney, 
and H. C. Shull of Sioux City. 

Guests at the dinner were: Presl. 
den t Jru;~up, Presldent-elcrt E. A. 
Gtimore, R. 111. Hughes, president ot 
Iowa State college, and O. R. Lath. 
a m, pr~sldent or Iowa Stato Teach
ers college. 

Attoml Gatherin g 
Finance committee members, serv

Ing at present, who attonded tho 
goodwl,1 gathering, were vV. R. Boyd 
01 Cedar Rapids, William G. Noth 
of Des JIIolnes, and 'V. lJ. Gemmill 
ot Detl :\10Ine8. 

Former board ot education and fl· 
nance c<.'mmlttee membors, Included 
In tho guests prcsent were: J. W. 
Bowdish Of Marlon, Mrs. James A. 
Devitt of Oskaloosa, Oeorg-r 'V, Cod
frey or Ames, Merrill Greeno or 
Marsh:\lI(own, 1<'. F . Joncs of Villis
ca, EdWArd P. Schoentg~n of Coun
cIL Blu1f3, and C. C. Shealdey oC Ncw 
Hampton_ 

Unable 10 Attrnil 
Invlle~1 guests who were unable to 

altend :\re: Gardner Cowl s of Des 
MOines, D. A. Emery of Ottumw~, 

A.- B. Funk Of Des Moines, P. K. 
Holhroo.{ of Onawa, B. F. Ketcham 
of·' Furmington, Roger Leavitt oC 
CoIIrrr Falls, O. L. McIntyre, super
jntenciel.t of the sta.tl' school for lhe 
deur at Council Bluffs; F. E. Palmer, 
superlnlendent or the slate school 
fo r the blind at Vinton: Claude R, 
PQrter ur Wa&hlngton, D. C., Mrs. 
Cora F. !'Impson or Decorah, and 
P ul E. SliJima.n or Californ ia. 

',Following dlnller the group talked 
Inl'ormfllly 

UouQ,u"ts oC larkspur and snap
dvagon~, and Ivory tapCrs deCorated 
tho long dinner table. 

Rflmona Peterson, 
Paul Weber Will 

Ma" ry Saturday 

y.:tamona P eterson, daughler at 
1>1ts. Anna C. Petersen of Iowa City 
atl former Unh'erslty of Iowa stu
dent, w1l\ wed Paul Webcr, 80n of 
II . and Mrs. .T, W eber of Lun
c¥tcr, Wis., Saturday at Detroit, 
M.tch ., It was announced yesterday. 

Iss Petersen, a memhe!" of Zeta. 
T u Alpha sororlly, attend d tho 
u JVCl'slty here for two years. SilO 
cOlnpleted her collego education at 
Mlclllgan Normal school last year, 
and has been teaching in Detroit 

Women of Moose 
Elect Mrs. Seydel, 

Mrs. D. ' McComas 
Mrs. G1lorgo Seyll I and Mrs. Don

ald McComas were e lected seulor 

and j unior regents of the Womell of 

the Mooso at their moollng IlUIt 
night at the Moo e ha ll . Other newly 
elecled offlcerll are: Mrs. Suo Wiese, 
treasur()l'; Mrs· Catherlne Roberts, 
recorder; and Mrs. Roy Strabley, 
chaplain. 

Two neW candidates, 1>lrs. Pearl 
Ruppert and lI1rs. Mlnn Ie Ricklng
ham, were InHlated at last night's 
meeting. 

Newly elected of[lcers wlli bo in
stalled J une 19_ 

"Radio Stars By Telovlslon," was 
lhe title of a one·act play presented 
after the business meetlng. Tho eve
ning concluded with a soclal hour 
al)d serving of refreshments. 
Mr~. Anna. Pat'lzek and Mrs. Hel en 

Novotny were co-chalrmen oC the 
committee In eharge_ 

Announce Marriage 
Of Laura Sentman 
.A.nnounccment ill mado 0[, tho 

marrlago of Laura. Sentman, De" 

r otary to Dr. A cthur Stelndler at 

Chl1dre~'s hospital, and Kermit L. 
Hoofed I D2 ?r !'Iharon, Pa., which 
took placo at tho Methodist par
sonage M'ny 29 at 8:30 p.m. 

Tho Rev. Harry D. lIenry per
formed tho coremony. N c1l10 Scnt
man, slste;- of the bride, and Frank
If Drahos, A.2 of Chelsea., attend
ed tho brldlLl cou pie. 

A wedding dinner for 30 rela
tives W\lS served the next evening 
at the bomo of ~he bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Sentman of 
TI((In, 

Mr. and Mrs. J-Ioefert are at 
homo at 210 E . Davenport street_ 

Agnes Sullivan 
Marries 1Jlonday 

At. a ceremony pel'f01'n1t'd MO:)I1' 
day at 6 a.m. In St. Mary's chut'Cn, 
Agnea Sulllva n, daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J. D. S idlivan , 1217 Roches
ter avenue, and Herman J . Gu t
mann, son of Ml'. and Mrs. Ge.orgc 
Gutmann of St. Ansgar, were wed 
by the Rev. 'Valter Boeckman. 

Music preceding and (luring the 
ceremony was played by Zita Fuhr
ma nn, pl'ganlst, a.nd Irene Ruppr rt, 
vioHnlst. Mrs. George Sullivan 
sang "Ave Marla." 

Mrs. J. H. Englert, si:ltcr of the 
bride, anll G~ol'ge Sullivan, the 
bride's br9ther, attended the couple. 

A wedding breakfast was serverl 
to 29 guests at Youde's inn immedi
ately following the ceremony. 

After a short trip to the Iowa 
lakes, 1111'. and Mrll . Gulmann wlU 
be at home at 1217 R ocheslel' ave
nue. 

Missionary Society 
Will Elect Officers 

The occasion was on& tl1at de
manded more than words, so 
IIelen Fi her, of Annapolis, 
l}'lme through in the approved 
l1lanncr a~ 811e cbngratulated 
Ensign W. F. Cas. lely on reo 
ceiving his sheepskin and being 
commissioned ell sign at gradua
tion excrcisea of U. S. naval 
academy, 

Wed Astor Heir 

fdr the last five years. Officers for the coming year will 

rw portrait study or Ellen 
'ruck French of Dedham, Mass., 
whose engagement to wed John 
Jacob Astor, 3rd, of New York, 
was annonnced l·ecently. When 
Astor was engaged to Eileen 
Gillespie, who ' changed her 
mind, Miss French was sched
uled to have been a bridesmaid. Mr. Weber, former student at be elected and mlto box('8 opened 

Columbia university, is tho bureau when the Women's Fo""lgn :1.118-
:tn,!I.nager of Ule International News 
S\ll'vlce at Detroit. 

Mlr. and M/rf\- Weber, ~tq.. a 
h\lneymoon u'lp, wlJl bo at homo In 
DetrOit. 

lIIyra. W tlDtzel \Vlns 
At A.O.C. lUeeting 

;Prize wInners at the A.O.C. bridge 
club meeting last night at Mrs. 
' Vesley W . 1I1eGtnnis' bOrne, 22131-1 
street, were Myra W(ltl~zel, hlgb 
score, JIll'S. Edna RUPllert, second 
ptize; :tJld Ruby DavIs, consolation . 

Asks NRA Probe 

Rep. William 1. Sirovich of 
New York, who introdue d a 
re 'olution in th~ horu e, demaud
big an investlgution of the 
NEA, covering preparation, op
eration and effects of evel'y coda 
thus far adopted, A special 
bOllS committea would also 
probe activities of all NRA of, 
rlcinil!. 

slonary society ot tho Methodist 
church meets at the home of Mrs. 
B. J_ Lambert, 4 M~ll'ow circle, at 
2:30 this afternoon. 

Mrs. H. O. Woodbury w ill assist 
Mrs. Lambert as hostess. Mrs. E . 
L. Brl~ht will conduct the devo
t iona l s~rvlce, ani! Mrs. W. F. BoU
er will prel!ent the study lesson. 

Prof. Marjorie Camp' 
Lcave for June Visit 

H. Schrag, Iowa 
Alumnus, Marries 

Irono Masterpole, cJaughter oC 
MI'. and Mrs. A. Maste rpole of Oel

wein, an<l Howard Scht·a.g, fOt'mer 
university student and son of Mr· 
and M,·s. Andt·(,w Schl·a.g of Water
loo, were married Saturday mornIng 
al 6 a.m. in th e St. Joseph's chureh 
in Waterloo. 

'Arter a w"ek's motot' trip 
nOl·th(' rn MInnesota, they will re

Prot. Marjorie Camp oC tbe "Ide In \Va lcrloo, wilere Mr. Sch,·a.g 
'Women's p llYslcal ellucatlon depart- is employed In tho oflico of t he 
. ment le(t yesterday [Ol' Cl\liCol'n la Chamberlain cOI'pol-allon. 
'where s h e wil t viSit her slatel' III 
-'rlssy :FIeld. 

Professor Cam!) wlit gO by tho Mrs. R uel( 
Santa Fe route, stoppIng In Now 
J\{e>;ico before going all t o her sis
ter's ranch. Sile will spend .Tune 
with her sister an(l then brlns- her 
'l'mall nleco back to the J oy camps jn 
Hazel hurst, Wis. 

Will Entertain At 
Lltnclieol1 Tuos<lay 

1I'1;,·s. Geol'ge Horno,' and Mrs. 
Th eodoro Rehder wIll onlertal n at 
a 1 o'clock lu ncheOl\ T ues,lay In t ho 

of t he I owa Un ion 

Enterlllilts 
Jl1J.·s. w,ct'ner Huok 

members of her bt'lclgo clUb at her 
11Ome. 521 B"own street, Monday 
ovenlng. Marlon Ross received 
first prize, wblle the cOl1solatlon 
pl·17.o was o.wal'ded to Katherlno 
Letts. 

Royal NciA'hbors 
To J\(eet TonIght 

I{oyat Nelghbol's 
Jllect for a business scsslon a t 8 
o'clOCk tonight at the K . of P . hall . 

Auetio~ Saie 
. 01 ~ots 

Coralville Heights 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

Sale Each Day at 1 :30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

B. E. MANVILLE, Owner 
1. A. O'Leary, Auctioneet 

Will Org!fflize Clubs 
For Children At 

City Library 

Two University at Iowa gl'lLdu

ates, Peal'l Barlholow and Lyle 

Tanser, were wed yesterday arl~r

noon at 2:30 p.m· at tho home of 

Vacation entertainment for I owa Grace Meyers, 715 N. Linn s troot. 
Tho Rev. Caspar C. Gal'I'lgue8 ofCity school chlldl'on wIlL be pro-
flc lated. 

vlded by r rulIng clubs, open to stu

dents from third t o eighth grades, 

·helen Davis, head of tho ch ildren's 
section or t he publle llbrary, an
nounced yesterday. 

Activities at tho clubB, whl~lI will 
bo organ Ized soon , begin Monday 
and continue for six wl(Cks, unut 
July 21. Chlldr n wishing <to Join 
may sign at the library on or berore 
J'uno 11. 

May join Clubs 
Adventure loving young r eaders 

may Join one of th reo clubs, "Para
ohute J ump.': "Tran scont inen tal 
Flight," anll "Treasur e H un t," 

In the "Parachute .Tump" club 
each child will be represen ted by 
a. small parachute. As he reads a 
certain number of books, his ch utd 

Mrs. Tanser gradualed Monday 
from t he college or IIboral arts. She 
is the daughter at MI'. and Mrs. C. 
A. Batholow of Audubon . Mr. 1'an
sel' received his M·S. degree Monday, 
and his B.S. dcgree In 1982. 

Thelma Long of Washington and 
Burt Steele, M2 of W'ashlngton, at
tended the bridal couple. 

Bruce and Claude Bartholow, 
brothel's of the bride, furnish ed the 
n upUal music when tho former 
J)laycd a vlolln solo of "0 Promise 
~e, " and tho latler sang "I Love 
You Truly." 

Tea was servpd thO wecJdlng 
guests, ImmedlB.tely following the 
ceremony. Mrs. CloydO Shellad~ 

poured. 

will be lowet·(!<\ on a chart which Esther Leech Will 
records t he progress In the book 

journey of tho c1uD members. Wed Harold Skeels 
Miniature airplanes moving 1 

along the airway route from San -

In Law College J 

.'----------------------. 
(ConUn ued from pare 1) 

Kan., IS lhO son of tormer Chancel

lOr Stl'lIng of lh University ot Kan
sos. Ire recclv(!<\ a bachelor's degree 
Crom Y 10 unlvel'1I1I y In 1929, For 

two yean he taugh t economics at the 
UnlverHlty of Delawal'O. 

Mt-. Strong returned to Yale 10 
study 10.", and will receive a de~re~ 
[rom tho "Yu.lo law school thIs month, 
DurlnS' the last year he hila been 
editor in ehlcr ot tho Yale Law Jour. 
nal, 

The board accepted the r~signa

lion ot Prot. Edward fl. Lauer, di
rector d uthletlcs, wilo has accepted 
a posi tion as dean at the college 01 
liberal orts at the University 01 
Washln~lon. 

L aV('~ or absence wore granted 10 
Pl·or. SI1"rman M. 'Woodward 01 tlte 
colloge 01 englncerl!tll', who !,tas bee~ 
appolntc'} to u. [cderlll posItion, lind 
to Prof. IJarold Anderson or the Iowa. 
Child Welrare -Research station. 

p resen t UesolutioD 
The hoard presented to Presld~1 

Jessul>, \"ho will leuve the unlvCrslt} 
July 1 as presldcnt of the Carnegie 
Foundation fOr the Advancement 01 
'l'eachln::, and Mrs. JCllsUp, a resO
lullon of "good will" In tire Iowa ed-
ucator's MW posItion. . 

l<'ranclscp to N'tw YOt'k at the l19.me . EBtlt ~l' Leech. Instructor tn lhe 
rate that theh- "pllots" read books, Xowa Child Wel fa re Resea rch sta· 
'yUl mat'k the sfx weeks', rOlLdln g tion, Ilnl Jt~rold M. Skccls, res('arch 
progress of members of tho " Trans- associate In the child welfa re M
continental Flight" club. T he wlq- I)artment, will be married tomotTOW 
nllr In this group will be the reader in Marshalltown. '1'he Rev. Wendell 
",ho reaches tho dC. sUnallon f Irst by S_ Dysinger, pastor of the First Eng. 
Iho mos\ Indirect l·O~tQ. IIsb Lu~heran church of Iowa. City, 

Nt'w JightiuD' llJlll'vels wcre one of t he most imp res ivc featurcs 
to gr'ect the r;col'cl openi ng night crowd nt the new worId'~ fail 
in Ohicago, May 26. 'rhis vicw w~s taken from the sky !'lde. 

Tit l'('~olullon was embossed on 3 

largO- folder, and signed by each 
member of the board of educatlon. 

Actiotl ot tho finance comrrtltlee In 
lettlng contracta tor construction on 
the west campus was Consld~ red ano 
approv~1\ by tile board. 

"Treas~re Hunt" Club will offlcla te at the ceremony, 
I n the "Treasure HU,nt" club, a 

list of 10 queslion~ will be postcd 
at the lIf;>rary. Under each !lues, 
Uon, will be found the names of flvo 
\looks, one ot whIch will contain 
~ho answer to the question. A$. 
\ho readers C\iscover tho ,answers 
they wJl1 report to Miss Davis to 
ha,vo a slar placed by their names. 
1-'.he winn er will be the reader who 
first rece ives 10 stars. 

Atter a trip to Denver, New Mexl 
eo, anll 1'exas, IItr. Skeels and Ili~ 
brldo will be at home July 1 at 185;; 
l\1usca.llno avenue. 

Raymond Wagner, 
Roy McLaughlin 

Elected to Offices 

In Cotton Dispute 

A club tOt- fifth gt'acle girls will Raymond E. 'Wagner was elected 
be organized, with its first meetll1g noble grand of the Eurcka lodge, 
the morning of Juno 14 at the 11· No. 4-1 , J-O.O.l." ., at the buslnes~ 
bral-Y. GIt'ls wfshlng to join may meetlng last night at the Odd Fel
algn before June 11_ t 101V hall. Roy J . McLaugblin wa~ 

Party Will Honor. 
Cora Morri~on 

Honorlng COt'a Morrison, who will 
be married Tue~day to Calvin 1Ios. 
klnson , Louise Coast wlil cntertaln 
12 guests at a bridge parly and 
,hower for the bt'lde-to·be at her 
hom e, 9 E. Fairchild street, tomor. 
row at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore plans to 
leave Friday to attend the three·day 
110\\'01' show which the Trl·City gar
den clubs will give in the field 
rouse at MOline, III. 

Mrs. Walter A. J essup and son, 
Richard, leavo today tor Indiana, 
accompanying Prestdent Jessup's 
falher who bas been visiting here, 

Prof. and Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, 
701 Bayard street, have as their 
guesls Mrs. Scott's nieces, Frances 
Ann and Naomi Thompson, or Clin
ton. 

Harry Burrell and his sister, l1el· 
en llurtell, both of Iowa City, leave 
today for ' Tulsn, Okla., where they 
will vIsIt until the middle of J uly. 

1:10TEL 
SH£R~ 

~ain ,is the c~osen 
rid s Fair Hotel 

110d ~s i70b lAiHS 

chosen vlcc grand. These new of
ficers, as weH as the appointIve of
ficeR which will be filled by n ext 
month 's meeting, will ~ Insta lled 
July 3, 

L . O. L eonard of the State His
torical society Illu strated his lec
lure on "Pleasure parks of the 
United States with a large selec
tion or JIIum inatcd slideR. 

E . E. Menefee, John P. HUAU, and 
John J. Ft'enzen werc members of 
tho pl'ogram cemmlttee. R efresh
ments, followIng the program, were 
served by James Douglas, Albert 
'Vestcott, and Albet·t Huga, Jr. 

Marian Patterson 
Weds Willis Davis 

Marian O. Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F_ D. Patterson, 708 
IS. Clinton s treet, and WilliS F. 
Davis of Clear Lake wel'l) wed Sat
urday by the bridegroom's falhor, 
<the Rev. B. A. Davis, at the Davis 
cottage In the Clear Lako Methodist 
cam 17. 

Marie Young' of Iowa City and 
Earl McCartney of Chicago aUended 
tho bridal couple. Following th e 
~eremony a two-course dlnncr WIUI 

Followilli-\' con£<'fcnce with 
CeD. lIugh Johnson, belief was 
voicl'tl by 'rhomas P. l\Ic:\[u hon 
(ahow): pl'r~i<lent ot' the Unit
ed 'l'extiJe Work!'!'" that con
troversial XUA order curtailing 
mill operatiollR 25 per cent 
woultl be> modi fil'l1. This code 
provision is one of mai n causes 
of strike thrrat. 

ael'vNl 011 the POrch of the D~vls 
cqttagc. 

MI'. and Mrs. Da.vIs will be at 
home 10 their fricllds at the Metho. 
dlst camp. 

Certainly, Grace, I always 

get Hutchinson's Ice Cream 

for my parties 1 

That's what 
't~e girls say ! 
I m going to or. 
der Hutchinson's 
B,utter Pecan for 
dInner today • 

'l'ne de\\e\ous t\avot ot nu~\.et nto\,med l)ec.a\\s 

ma\lts in\s iee cream a\\ \\\sta\\\. tavo1:\\.e. 'l'1:'Y 

a (luart \oda'Y-l\.utt"\\\~\\'S 'Bu\.ter Veea\\ \c.e 

Crtam \8 s()\n b'Y 'Y()ur \\e\gnb\nnoo\\ Il~a\~'t. 

Elednot Berry, 
Max Park Well 

Mr. and MI's. Thomas G_ Abbott, 
25 \Y. Harrison street, announce 
tho marriage of thell' niece, Elea.nor 
Berry, to Max Park last Saturday 
afternoon at the home of lh e bride· 
groom's brother and sl~ter·ln·la\V, 

Mr. and Mrs· H enry R. Park In 
Clllcago. The Rev. Chat'l s T. Car
man ot the Baptist chureh oCCIcla.t
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pal'k will be at 
home at 427 N. Dubuque street. :\1r. 

employed by the Monell 
Packing company. 

"When I st.rted 
shopping for an 

electric refriger

ator, I thought 

they were all 
pretty much 

alike-" 

"1 found to my lurprise 
~t only the new 
Lton.rd h,s them .111" 

pres"'('nt Raymond Hughes 01 
Iowa StL tl' colle/te, alld President O. 
R. Latham or Iowa'Stae Teacherl 
college wal'e present tor yesterday'. 
meellng, 

Grcetil1!{8 Presenteil 
NEW· YOHt( (AP~reetings 

front 1R lowns and dtles 10 the 
United Slales named Lexington 
WCre presented to officers of the 
airplane carrier Lexlngton at IL rt
cepUon today. A ecroll with the slg· 
na tures of the mayors or executive 
heads or the various Leldogtona 
convpyed the gr('Ctlng~. 

''Then I ~"d 
Sive me • list 
of conv~"lcncc 
Jeeto~ .h ••• Id 
I should insist 

on h • .,l"g-" 

.. 
The New LEO ARD 

. ELECTRIC 
BErRiGERATO~ 

DeIie 
Hot Sizzling Summer DayS 

by keeping yoiit 

Food In Perfect Condition 
• ••••• Don't wait any longer--select your Leollard 

now from a choice of 11 new models. 
AS LOW AS $116.75 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

Hi South Dubuque Street Dial 355& 
(' $: It 

.. 

JobnS 
To 

fly 

A epc 

watch 0 

stee l lo! 
Johnson', 

the Ihl'C! 

ers' sU'1I 
erB look( 

ldea of [ 
"We've 

l\ spoke 
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Steel Against PRIMARIES Turner Visits 
Special Bod~ Give Nomination Headqqarters 
For Disputes • __ T_o_T_urn __ er __ • Declares G.O.P. Ha s 

Joh~on Make Proposal 
To Meet Threat or 

Steel Strike 

(Continued from page 1) 

'Was t he voto cast fOI' the top place 
0 11 the Democratlo ticket, Jnterellt· 
ing because It was regardcd by po· 
'htlcat Observers as a teet ot the 
nbillty ot the Democmts to hold the 

A speclaJ gove l'n!11(>nt hoanl to gl'ound gained In the last election. 

wa.tch over labor illsl)utea in the 
steel Industry was (len. Hugh S. 
Johnson's suggestion lor meotlng 
lbe thl'eat of a gencl'lll steel work· 
ers' BU'lke, but some of those work· 

l'be tota l count was expccted to 
reach approximately 130,000 when 
1·l:\turns wcre rec~lved from the few 
~catte .. ed precincts which had not 
yet repol·ted. . 

Far Exceeds 1932 
era looked aaka.llce Tuesday at the Thla count would far exceed the 

Democ\'atlc total vote. of 97,227 Cil6L 
{or tbe nomination In t be 1932 prj. ldea of another commission. 

"We've hnrl enouA'h !Jolll'dS," Rnld 
a spokesman for 0. ateel wOI'kers' 
~nlon commlLtcc. Referring to the 
naUonal 1 a!Jo I' !Joanl, he arlcllXl: 
"Whut did they get U~? Nothing 
but jll·omlses." 

Johnson IlrOllOSrd a steel Inbor 
board moilcled aCter the n[lUonal 
automobile labol' board. 

II rur Thrt'ats 
T)1r~ats that Oklatloma City's 

strike ot pacldng honse /'mployes 
would spread to ICa.IlSaR City und 
~'t. Worth WHe hNU·CI. Htrll(c votCM 
were consldcn,d by union leader8 In 
both cltlcs. 'WUson un!! Al'mour 
plants at Oldahom(l City wer~ op· 
erating despite the wallwut of 900 
employes, ami non union lubor WllS 

railed to fill the vacanles. 
Toledo's troubles ,,"ere over, and 

~mplon~ startCd I ' tlol'rlng back to 
the plants of thl' lillc<hl,.It' Auto-Lite 
COmlltl,ny, tile Dini;h'lHl Hlamiling &. 
Tool company, and ' 11'/~. V'l'(lln Gea,' 
compan~'. The agr .. ~th"lllS slgne,1 
nIter d. bitter 8trlk~ we,.!' l'epOl'leo1 
to grant wage Inci't.'aHcB of 5 Lo 14 

mary. 
Tho Republican vote approached 

321,OQO, fa iling considerab ly behind 
lhe 367,417 fOI' gover n\lr In 1930 and 
(urtiJel' be lj iJ~d t he vote of about 
~OO,OOO in 1932. 

11\ wlunlng tho RCllubllcan noml· 
(JlaUon, Turner pulled much of bls 
f'trengtb trom the r ural areas of the 
stale while G:olf/esh Cl\rrled tho 
urb!Ln counties almost wJthOut excep· 
tlon. 

Carry O",n Countt 080 
All four of the Republican can· 

kJl(Jates .carrled their OWn counties, 
iTu1'l\c1' receiving a lopsl(lo4 soore in 
Adams and otI,et sou thwest Iowa. 
counties surt'oundlng his home at 
COl·nlng. <::olflesh canled h is b01l11' 
county, Polk, by only 500 votes, 
however, and this nIU'I'OW margin 
reiluced by a couslderable extcnt his 
chance ot winning the nomination. 

Best Opportunity 
In Generation 

DES MOINES, JUne 5 (AP)-De
claf'lng the Republican party faces 
t he great at opportunity In 0. gen
era.tlon, Dan Turner, RE'publlcan 
,1:orolnee for governor, vlslte(l bls 
s tate campaign headquarters today 
and Iseued the following statement: 

"I am deeply gratefUl. 
" I Sincerely appreciate the con

;fJdence and fine loyalty shown bY 
tbe voters of Iowa at tbe polls 1I10n
Ilay. I can only reiterate the 
pledges whJch I made In tbe cam
paign, and assure the people that tho 
uischarge of the trust they have 
piaced npOn m~. I 81111.11 say, al
"vays, that wblch I bellcve to bo 
true, and do always that which I 
believe to be right. 

"'rhe Republican party faces tbe 
greatest opportUnity that has prc
~onted !tselt In "generation. The 
surface has not been scratclled In 
Mlvlng the dcpreeslon problems. 
OUl' party will go to the polls this 
\fall with the people back of liS, jll 
the fight to restore employment, In 
the demand for equality for agd-l 
culture, whlcb can only be had 
when lnterest rates on farm mort
gages are reduced, when Prices lor 
:farm products assuro a profit to the 
l'J'Oducel', and when taxes al'e sub
.lantlally lowel·ed. 

"Thel'c has never been a prosper
{Jus country when condltlons on tho 
-:':.t.rm were bad. For a genuine solu
tion ot the problems of the day, we 
IIlust start from the Boll. 

'In this effort of a united TIepub
hcan party we will deRorve and re
ceive tbl) confldcnce anil support ot 

per cent. 
Only 18 Rettll'll 

In the state offlcs contest, four 
Democrats were unopposed for re
nomination. They were Lleut. Cov. 
N. G. Kraschel, .Attorney General 
Ed L. O'Connor, State Auditor C. W. 
Rlorms, and State Treasurer I,eo the people of Iowa." 

Rrmlngton·ltnn ttY,P,l'\vrlll'l' fuctor· 
las at IlIon and Syr:JiU~b. N. Y .. re· 
openell hut only l~ :lhll\lIOye~ reo 
turned tn lheil' jf)h~ 1I('lUnn an,1 200 
at Sj'rUCURe. Pickets cherred when 
th ry saw the 8mall r.~ponse nnd 
s.~ld !hcy would continue their 
strike, now three Weel{8 01<1. 

The magElzlne ".\rnrrlenn Ma· 
chinlst" saM that strike threat. 
were 'llsclll1r:u;ing Ill'OSI1l'ctivc )lUI" 

cha~~nI of muchlnery and machine 
lools· 

At Seattle a. coml1littee of lhe 
Pacific N(Jl·thw('stern Lonr;:shol'l'men 
was awaillng lIn eXllocte<l draft ot 
a nell' hl\~ls fur Rl'ttllnl: their .tl·lke. 

WOllld l\Iarrh on Cllllilal 
Earl J. }?orbeck, he'l<.l ot a "rank 

and me" ~roup of teel WorkerM at 
l'lttsburgh announcNl that employ· 
t! ",Ii \·itnlnated n<;ainet tor their 
union acth'Wes" woulel 111arch on 
W~.hlnl(ton uul~~a s(ltlsCI('(\ that 
Iorislullon would be eOllctlXl pro· 
hlb)titl,-" "company .unions." 

!leven hunilretf" tug and Lons· 
shoremrn In the 'hlcago harhor reo 
glon were out on Rtrike with aWll· 
ated Great Lakes unlonN. They n,k· 
cd rc~torntlon of the ~O pH c(mt 
cut f!'Om w'lg~~ Since 1929, and a 
~hortcr working clay. 

Fntality Occurs 
Sherltf J. F. Hawkins of Birmlng· 

ham, j\ la., attl'ihutE'r\ the hurning ot 
homes of two nonunion mlncrs to 
tncrndlal'ists In sympathy with tho 
strlko at EflHt TholllllS. Ala., wll{'l'E' 
R~IIUbllc Sterl corporlltion employes 
w~re striking. 
AnQtl~er fatalny ocrurl'NI at Long 

B~ach as a result of the Longshorc· 
Olen's slt'lke with the dell-th or a 
man Injur,·d May 15 In a riot at Los 
Angele.'l harhor. San Fl1nclsco orr!· 
c~rs .of the Intcl'nallonal Lonl:· 
shorrthcn's a~'o('lntlon dlsrountcd 
report that ~ .ttirment ot the strike 

Wegman. 
l\liss Samuelson Wins 

nepubllcan Incumbents, Miss Ag
nes Samuelson, superintendent or 
public InstrUction, and Fred Wood· 
ruCf, state rallroad commlsslol1Ol', 
werc assured eubstantlal maJorlU(!S 
for renomltmUon. 

Mrs. Alex Miller, secretary or 
.date, and Secretary of Agriculture 
Ray lIfUl'ray, both Democrats, also 
led their opponents by goodly mal'
,gillS. 

l'homns Martin at Iowa City, Ro· 
publican candidate for nomination 
(or railroad commission, fOllowed 
Woodruff but led C. O. Frazer of 
COllncl1 Bluffs for nominatiOn. Two 
candidates tOl' 1'II\lroad commissioner 
Y'Cre nomluated by each party. 

Go To COllvention 
Frank Flaherty of Sioux City and 

Ceorge A. Huffman ot Des 1I10lnes 
'Were ahead In the Democratic race. 

Candidates in the tbree Republlc
an contests to go to co~vent.lon were 
leading In the older named: 

Lleutenant·governor: G. E. Cress 
"t Mason City, !Jarry Thompson of 
Muscatine, J. A. Nelson of Decomh, 
p<nd State Senator George W. Pat
tHson of Burt. 

Secretary of agriculture: Fred W. 
~e\son Of Nevada, E. T. Davis oJ: 
Iowa City, W. J. Cllmphell of Jesup, 
nnd W. H. Rowlands of Des MOines. 

Attorney General 
Attorney general: Ole Naglcstad of 

a3loux City, Robe,·t J. Shaw Of Slg
ourOeY, Harry D. Swan of Atlantic, 
nnd Ross Mowry ot Newlon. 

In the Republican race for the 
jaUdltOI' nomination, Frank M. Han· 
!SOn of Garner led E. B. McClothlen 
~f Jefferson. Iu the Republican 
t\'rlUlurer nominees' tight, FranK r.. 
Wllllam8 of Cedar Rapids was well 
ahead of George B. Perkins of Sac 
City IlIld !leth S. Sliver at Cantrll, 

I{.iwanis Club 
Initiates 5 

Members 
Five Iqcal bllslncs~ men wrre ini, 

tiated Into the KlwanlR cluh nt th~ 
luncheon mc~tlng In the .Jerfersoll 
hotel ye,~terday. 

The new mem\x>r~ are Glen E. 
PortH, managcl' of Strllh~: V. J. 
Fenstermaker, manngCt· 0( Scars, 
Roebuck anll company: Franl( 
Dahm, manager of MontgomerY 
Ward and comllan!'; Prof. Walt~1' 

F. Loehwlng, botany department: 
Haro((l \\'. \\'es'man, eollrg. of en· 
gln<'Crlng. 

Prot. F. C. Ensll:ll gave the ini· 
tiatory a.cldrE'ss. 

Guests at the meeting were Prof. 
Edwartl H. Lanel', H. O. '\'oo<11)ur)" 
James Fllzpatrlck of Waterloo, and 
Wllliam PUI'cdl oC Cedar napld!>. 

Eight to Become 
Tenderfoot Scouts 

Eight boys will become tl'nderfoot 
scouts in an investiture ceremoJlY by 
troop 10 at St. Patrick's church to· 
morrow night. 

'fhe cercmOllj', to whlch the par. 
ents of all scouts In the tI·oop are 
invited, Is und~r th!' (llrectlon De 
'fom Kelly, scoutmastf'l', and thc 
principal speaker Is Clen G. For. 
ilyce, scout ex cutivc. 

Wnrm In Lltu\' America 

was n(>ar. \1 
G. C. Greenwalt, Republican can· 

tJl\late. tor secretary of stato, was un
.opposed. Greenwalt held the post 
under the Turner admlqlstrtl.tlon, 
IH'ecedlng that of Govcrnor HerrJng. 

LITTLE A~1ERICA, AntarCtica 
(AP}-Vla J\1acl{llY noello-Soft snow 
fQIl on the Surft'c!' structures at this 
community of explorOrs as the 
warmest win tel' weathor within 
memory oC the olclest inhnultants 
contllll1c(l. 

A tew mlnQr ~-bu ,1' 
In the par-king Rtrllc 

.) City but ti,e Injurl\ii w 

Ace 'Draft-Dodger in New Bid for Pardon 

RovER. AND CHl1;-DREN'. 

Most r ecent move Lo seck a Presidential pardon for Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, America's most f amous d raft
dodger, cromes from Bergdoll himself , now married and the father of three children in Weinsber g', Germany, 
and Is laid to have support of a Philadelphia POlt of the American Lerion, B.rgdoJ! is willing to come back 
to &tand trial bet ore a civil- not millta rf.--court and ~o take tlla medicine from whi~h ho fled in 1920. Last 
Janu~ry, ]\1rs. E mma Bergdoll, the exile I mo~her, who ~tin resides ~n tlt,e pal,tie) family mansion in Phil a
delphllj, petitioned Pros ldent Roosevelt for a pardon for her Ion. But her appeal was as unsuccessful as h er 
eourt figllt to prevcnt conft. oatlOn Qf Senrdoll's ,1,600,000 fortune by th. U. S. AliJln P~(lperty Custo dilln f ol· 
lowi~ IIi. fiirbt. ;Berg doll'. usal to ftiht tor the u.&.. WM. i",pl~ by hll lave of Germany, bis parenti' 
• n tv M.. n 11 mAlLe4 ht olfertdrurlit"for Giltmallf in 1914. 

, 
'!'HE DAILY IOWAN IOWA ClTY 

lot t 

A Washington Bystander 
10 ,,'ashlngton, not eo 

,much after adjournment ae on the 
\!Ve ot the meeting ot the next COn
(treSll In January. 

Unofficial Doings From Washington, D. C. • • • 
General JobMon's intimates say 

It would take no more tban Il. Wilke 
]lOUII& wink at any time to proBy KIRKE ll\1PSON 

'WAsrUNOTON' - Recurrence of 8am In th e reco\'ery emergency wbo ruce hls rcstgnation and that In 
J vmors ot the impending l'\lUrement ha.ye been Or are ~Ing 80 at con- oucb form as to mlnlmJze any po· 
of Gen. Hugh JOhnson a bead of t<ldcrable personal fJnanclal so.crUlee. lltlc\ll bad etfect. 
:"RA brings a very definite prcdic. 1\(oet ot tbe important. cbanges in Wha.te,er type ot man may b 

l"<!W deal p rsonnel already made ~ouJ;ht tor more or leSll permanent 
I)r Impending can be traced to tbat :tdmlnl tratlon oC tbls major Indus-tlon from high o.dmlnlstmtlon au· 

tborlLlcs that notblng ShOI·t of bls 
own inSistence would cause such 0. 

change at any early ilate. 
'fhe White House apparently sees 

'"ye to eYe with the genera l on the 
r.otlon tbat h is organization jOi) IS 
[:.r from complete. Until necessary 
()verhaullng of some oC tbe major 
codes, on the basis ot experience 
"/itb prellminary concePtions of 
what they should provide, bas been 
completed, the sharp-tongued, hard
hitting ox· soldier appellrs dl'stiJled 
to stay on the job. 

• • • 

inct. It lal recovery experlmeot-e.nd It 
Obanges In J a nWll"yt seems Ilgreed that Jobnson Is Jlrl. 

Senator Nre's I'epeated delara.tloll. madly an organizer-those who 
that many of Johnson's major NRA "llould be Camlllar wltb the presl. 
aides wel'e preparIng to step out dent" views !lee no prospect of 8. 

after adjournment of congl'ess, change In NRA leaderllhlp tor som 
when they could do so with leS8 em- .months at least. 
bal'rosemont to the ndmlnlstrlltioll'l • • • 
was baaed on the theory that polley Franknes HelJlll 
(llangl'e ment was at the root ot the When President Roosevelt framed 
buslnea,. Johnson countered witb his celebrated 10 blllioo doUar 
11 pUblisbed hl\'ltatlon to any such l)udget m Hage some of hi, clOll .t 
ito IlIlnd In their papers. It pro· volltlal advisers wagged tbelr heads 
duccil few l·cslgnatlons. In alarm. Thl'), feared Ilopular reo 

Yet therc are a number oC ottlclals ,,('lion. Th('Y W(,I'I' for Insld In· 
That Is h is deSire, by report, al- Inot only In NRA but olsewhere In at nil of outside e811mat~s. 

thOugh he Is supposed to nave Ur- ,he government's alphabetical setup Now, with the JUly 1 dellclt 19Pm. 
gent reasons for wanting to get who would like to get back Into prl· Ing as about one·half the estlmate. 
back to Prl\'ate !lfc. '·n.te buslneS8 barness Ill! soon as In gas n.tJout one·half the estlmat , 

JohnSOn Is among a cone1derable possible. II,€, ad\'antage oC pr('sid IlUnl frunk. 
'number ot men working fOl' Uncle That tact implies very consldcl'- ,tr!l.~ Cl& to possible costs IS apparent. 

, 

for the Summer 
Only 

$ 
• 

• 
Dial 4191 

, . II . 
Doctor Believes Quintuplets 

Might Have Been Sextuplets 
COIUlETL, Ont., June u (, P)-The Incubators Impervious to the pub. 

country doctor who p Ided over lIelty. Meilleal attendants declared 
the birth of Mrs. Ovlin. Dlol>ne',; thl.'Y are gaining strength. 
quintuplets J'("'enll'd today that but Today Ann ttC, who weighll 1"'0 
tor some unl'xplnlnC'd accldl'nt of pound, four ounces, punched 
fatc there wOllld have !Jeen sIx Yvonne In th nose. 
children Instead of n\,I'. Yvonne weIghs 2 1-4 ounce more 

"I think there \y, a po. Ibillty ot than Ann ttl.'. It may have been 
sextuplei~," said Dr. A. R. Dafoe an accident. [hat punch in [M nos". 
In ill!ICu Jng tlte tin' Uny mltel, but [0 Dr. D foe It was evIdence of 
eh:ht days old, who arE' holding tlldr Incrl'aJllng animation and IItrength. 
own again I th.. death scientist It looked re lIy fUlln)', the <\octor 
,,'!dl'ly pre(lJcted tor t1ll'm. said. 

" I heJle\'e 1I1l( l'mbryo.~ Corml'd and Thp Clve chil!lrpn, in Dr. D foe's 
onl!' did not matur .. ," hI!' d cl red. oplnlon, ar Identl l-the proc:luct 

Thl' 1h'I' lIttlo Dlonn~"-.(arl~, or one cl!'ll. He did not elaborate 
Emili, ecUI', Annette, and on biJI xPre.. oplnKm that there 
Y\'onne--IIl)' In th,'lr ba"k('tll and \\'('rl' six I'mbryos. 

Ward BUlick Get 
45 Day Sentence 

Ward DIlIlt'k found, much to bls 
90l'row, thn.t It dOI'~II't pay to rr~lst 
the Jowa City pollcl' department. 

Billick wAS ."I'ntencl·d to 30 days 

oft the hlrts . oC two otrlcers who 
llrresttd hIm and for kicking out a 
",Jlldo,," ot the police car. lIe alHo 
WIl8 sentenced to Iii days Cor intoxl· 

• cation. 
M. J. lIarrls "'88 also picked up 

by pollee )'est roay and tIned $25 
for ilillturhin the peacc. The tlno 
was suspend I'd on ,GOd behavior. 

, 

Special June Offer 

" 

Only 

$ 

for ,the entire year 
(12 Mont~s] 
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1.tn Horwr Well 

, " lleserved i 

AN TIONORARY degree, as bestowed by 
collcges today, is sometimes an empty 

honor. Even long lists of honorary letters 
call not make worth where worth does not 
~xist. In instanees, however, this honor 
comcs in recognition of worthy service to 
society, and offers a reward for distin
guished II bilities. 

Such an inRtance is the recognition 
Monday by Cornell college of the outstand
ing work of George T. Baker, president of 
tb e state board of education. 

"In recognition of 25 years of service to 
education in the state of Iowa," Cornell 
bestowed upon him t he honorary title of 
doctor of laws. A fitt ing recognition, for 
Mr. Baker, successful in his own field, has 
given much to the state. 

His record in educational service of the 
state is widely known. Through 25 years 
-in the greatest period of the University 
of Iowa's growth-be bas sat on the guid
ing board of this institution. For several 
years he has headed the state board. 

Ilis record of public service is much 
greater, however. For several years he 
was a representative in the state legisla
tlll'C. TIe served his community, as head 
of the Chamber of Commerce and as mayor 
of Davenport. 

He served the nation, also. Named by 
Pre. ident Coolidge on a commission deal
ing with railroad affairs, he gave much 
time to this work. His engineering know
ledge and his study of the commis.'!ion's 
problems made his work of great value. 

TIis honor, coming from an Iowa col
lege, seems eminently deserved. Mr. Baker 
has grown with Iowa. He has given a quar
ter of a century of unselfish service to his 
community, his state, and the nation. 

T he World Gets Its 
Face Lilted 

THE DISCOVERY of "element 93" in 
Italy offers proof that the world is 

becoming younger every day-that new 
elements, the result of nuclear collisions, 
are adding to the supply of the world's 
materiaL'!. 

The "face lifting" process of the earth 
thus confirmed adds a new chapter to the 
scientific study of the world's history. 
Work of astronomers and geologists has in
dicated that the earth is probably about 
2,000,000,000 years old. 

How long has the world to livef Imme
diately after t he W orId war, dozens of 
pseudo-scientists spent their days and 
nights predicting the final end of the 
world almost every day. 

Remember t he sessions in barber shops, 
when men sat around the old stove in 
lengtllY discussion of the weighty prob
lems of the existence of the earth' The 
barber invariably set the date for the 
world's demise for the seventeenth of some 
month, and described in detail the manner 
in which the end was to come. 

Then there was always the man who de
scribed how his great grandfather had been 
awakened by the great meteor shower way 
back in the 1830 's, and how the world al
most came to a fiery end that night. 

Wi th the advent of bobbed hair and the 
sbift in barber shop discussions, this topic 
fell out of favor as one on which to hold a 
worthwhile ses.sion. 

Now it seems the barber shop scientists 
can rest easier. For with a face lifting go
ing on continually, the world has probab
ly a few million-or billion-years o~ 
youth still left ! 

The new element is said to be tbe h&rd
est substance in the world. It's going I to 
be bard for everyone. The barber shop 
scientists, the crepe-hangers,' and the 'tu
dents who must add a new name to an al
ready long list of chemical substances. 

• 

/1 What Othm Think I 
Sensation! Engliah Bobby Shot' 

(From The KanAall City Star) 
A relatively trivial Inoident In American rio

Uce life becomes a regIonal lensatlon when It 
occurs In England· The dltterence In POPlllar 
attitude Is just about lUI wide as the dlttarence 
between crIme prevalence In America and tn 
England. 

A burglar, que.atloned by a Brltfab police· 
man, draws a pistol and shoots &ad .llahUy 
wounds the otflcer. Why should that amUle 
the whole countryside, enlistlng in the ohue 
airplanes, motor cars, ,bIcycle". motor cycle., 
bloodhounds and the populatlon "nerally? 
Jus t becauee not even orlmlnal~ are lIuppoled 

10 ~ armed in lEn,land. ~ve~ oUleel'l do not 

carry weapon8 except under .peclal dlspen8a· 
tlon and In the tace ot uncommon dancer. The 
law against carryIng weapons !s so severe and 
ao rigidly enforced that criminals almost with· 
out eXceptIon respect It. When it Is violated, 
It Is In fact sensational. 

In this Instance the burglar Willi 80 terrltled 
,by the gravIty ot what he had done that when 
cornered he killed himself. 

It might be difficult In this country to pre· 
vent the sale and USI! at weapons to the extent 
ot prevention In England. but It is pOssible. 
Isn't It about time that all cOJlslderation tor 
the manufacturers and dealers in the firearm 
business be disregarded in tavor ot a long· 
ButterIng public? Why should congre88 act on 
the request ot the president tor authOrity to. 
stop the sale ot arms to warring South Amer· 
tean countries and yet tall to prohibit the sale 
ot .rms to pubUc enemies In this country? 

GOOD 
MORNING · 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

H~y Long popped. Into prominence agaln the 
other day when the Women's Committee of 
:Louisiana announced a "sacrifice sale" ot famtly 
heirlooms to flnance an Investigation Jnto 
charges l14:alnst him. 

The Women's (JommIttee lnlII8ts that both 
Huey &ad hili henchman, Senator John H, Over· 
ton, were elected to the United States 8Ilnate 
throu,h trawl and corruption, and Is dlllCUllted 
with the Renate ror Its letharn'. 

The ~omen have been preSSing their charges 
agaInst the senators tor the Iut two years, but 
the senate has not seen fl t to approprla.te enough 
money to make a thorougb investigation. 

The hea.rines conducted last summer by Sen&
tor Connally's committee turned up a formld· 
able look Inc report contalnlne evidence about 
Senator Overton', campaign. In the public 
mlnd the commIttee', findings were virtually 
nuRified when a federal investigator denounced 
the eommlttee at one of It, own hearings, and 
the senate decld~d that no action could be taken, 

The oharges against Long hlmselt have never 
been ; taken seriously enough at Washington for 
the senate to appropriate money for an Inves· 
tlgatlon. 

But Huey Long Is not yet through. 'l'be wom· 
en, and a eood share or the male JIOJMllatlon, of 
Lou(~na are not wlUlne to foreet 80 easily. If 
the helrloolD8 bold out there might stili be 80me 
worthwblle fireworks down by New Orleans. 

•••• 
A curious angle ot the recent orgy ot tleet 

worshIp In New York was the report in the New 
York Herald TrIbune which. displayed on the 
tront page In large type. proclaimed the tact 
that: "City Churches Hall Peace Navy." 

"For many of tbe oUicera and men of the 
fleet," said tbls paper, "the day (Sunda.y) beean 
wltb reJl&'loul services at st. Patrick', Cathedral 
and at the Cathedral of St. John the Dlvlne, 

.. Both cardlnal Hayes and Bishop Man· 
nlns', warned In their sermons of the dangers 
at unpreparedness. Quoting trom the eleventh 
cha.aer and twenty· first verse of the Gospel of 
St. Luke. Cardinal Hayes said: • 

"'Whflll a strODe- m&a anned keepeth bit 
court, tlto8e tbln.rs are In peace which he po&

&etllltth.' Bl8hop Mannin&' IUlsertecl that 'Ex· 
trenie pacifism Is not ()hrllltian-the atrilltian 
rellclon 18 never oat or accord with the faeta 01 
life, r t bls position Is.' " 

tn the first place. the American navy I. nor 
a 'p ... ce navy, but very decidedly a war navY· 
m was built for war and tor nothing eLee. And 
4t la tor war that hundreds of millions of dol

l lars ' that might much better be spent tor relief 
I of the sufterlng are being poured Into more 

/ and more shlp8 a.nd aIrplanes. 

, 
III the aecond place, there are maD,. who would 

not: acree with BIshop Mannlnc aDd Cardinal H,... that the poaItioo or paelftlDl Ia not In 
accord with the "faets of life." The pacItIst be
oevea that pn!pIII'IldDeaa Is • eaue, .ot the cure, 
01 .... , and be Ia entitled to bls own OplDlOlL 

In the third place, one wonders WIth mlsglv
Jngs , what the purpo.se of the New York Herald
,Trl~ne might be In attemptin, 110 ooviouBly to 
plct;ure the church as sanctionIng mlHtarlam. 

:Amerlean churchel bave rather deftnltel,. rona 
011 record oppoelDc mllltarillDl aDd aU It stands 'or. lIIlaI.ten, both IndJl'lcIualJy rrom tbelr own 
pulpits uuI en _, llave denouooed war aad 

war preparedn-. 

Of COUI'I6 the fleet Ie an awe·lnlplrlnlf lpeC' 
tacle.: The sl"ht of lT6at hulking &'rey masaea 
coveN4 with turrets and tower. and brlstllnlf 
wttb ' proud gUnS IUra the blood even ot pacl· 
tl.ts. TheIr presence In the harbor ,Ivel the 
poor cltll8n a talnt senae at pride and of power, 

I 
I P,.""'" It ... merel,. under tile Inn ... or 

.b1~ flee. Intoslcatlon that the Ulrald-Trlbun. 
Ioo'~ to 1Il'ID000I lor approval. PII11 .... t .... 
II &hi l'IUOIl til.,. weft careful to mOON tbe 
rI, jilt/_OBI. But, not II1&DJ PM D8WIIJIII)eft 

.. ~ ......... ,. tba&. -DoD PrJor . 
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STRANGE ~ AS IT SEEMS-By John Hix 
, J . ' , 
.1'_ ........ ...., ...... die a • .-' ................... , ..... '" reply. ~ .... 11. S. PaL Otr. 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As J.t Seems 

Behind!The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CaTroll 

, HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-An lnnova
Itlon, fraught with startling possi
bIlities, Is lieing developed by Lou 
Brock. RKO·Radlo producer. He 
5s devJslng "symphonies In per-
1ume" to be broadCllBt In the thea
ters with the showing of pictures. 

HIs Idea Is to l'lace a. synthetic 
lodor tha.t matches the action or 
ioeale of the film in tbe alr-condl
Idonlng system and have It wafted 
~hroug" the theater 80 that the 
jIlostrtls of the screen fan wlJl ald 
ib Is eyes and ears In illusions of 
the screen. 

WorkIng with an amateur chem
~8t on the R-K-Q lot. Brock has 
been developing his scheme secret .. 
ly for some time. He tried out 
the idea with successful results r e
cently In several small theaters In 

out of the theater in less time than 
'.hllt. 

Producer Brock, who got the Idea. 
for hIs smell symphonIes trom SId 
Crauman's custom I1i makIng th~ 

ChineS6 theater aromatic In keep
ing wJth the pIcture on premiere 
nIghts, has got tbe cost per per
fume egg down to fifty cents and 
~s preparIng to supply exhibItors 
with a set per picture. 

And now, Jet the wise-cracks tall 
where they may I 

It was Wynne Gibson who soot the 
first laugh out or that dogblte s uit 
between BillIe Dove and PubliCist 
Ruth Roland. Wynne 'Wants to 
know if the animal that Is alleged 
Ito hav bItten Ruth Is a "pub· 
IIclty hound"! 

!Santa Barbara. Modern China seems to have lost 
, Now h e Is all eet to supply ex- some of U.s tradlUonal probJty. 
~Ibltors with a complete set of the .Judging from DavId Doyle's ex perl
:'lmpler odors to create an ordInary 'Cnce wIth Huey Wong Long, hIs 
,atmosphere for the screening ot ('x· retired servant. The Chinese 
~mllady's boudoIr, sea scenes. flower iIl1an qull Doyle's employ a few 
gardens or any scene that remalnfl m onths back wth bls life savings 
on the screen long enough for tbe ,lOd went back to China to live the 
pdor to be practically used, rest of his days. He was back In 

The smells come 1n egg-shaped (Hollywood a few days ago broke. 
ohunks. which volatlze rapidly on It was fan tan. 
I'xPosure to alr. One of them canl Doyle, who scripted First Natton
!Ill a. small theater with its odor ht ~I's "Oil for the Lamps of Chlna," 
to seconds. The a roma. can be wIped .l()ok bim on agaln. The other 

)'lIght he took his wite for a Chincee 
,linner to Chinatown here, 

In an adjOining booth he heard 

'what seemed to be a party tor a big 
.s hot. LookIng around the partltlon 
Ihe saw It was faIthfu l Wong Long. 
celebrating tho nIght off .and his 
first pay in Doyle's grey suit, Tod tie 
pnd light tan shoes. 

Yesterday on "The Merry WIdow" 
set Lubl tsch sat down at the plano. 
I3truck a tew chords. sang a few 
notes and broke Into an exqulsltl\ 
'w hlstllng solo. Maurice Chevalier 
came over amaz d to congratulate 
hIm. Lubltsch stopped playing. The 
whIstling went on. Hidden under 
the plano. he hnd Ruth Me1zg('r, the 
radIo whistling star. 

Movie kids don't have the antici
pation ot seeIng tbe school house 
burn down. But they have their 
<moments. While JackIe Cooper's 
bOhoolteacher was on her way to 
Catalina Island with hIm on loca
tion tor "Treasure Island," a. satchel 
(,outalnlng her purse and all his 
!SchOOL books allpped overboard 
whllo they were getting out ot the 
IJ;oaplane. Jackie was sorry about 
the purse but he whooped when ho 
saw the books go down . 

THE. OLD HOME TOWN ~NC1 U.8. Patat 0 .. By STANLEY 
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University Calendar. 

1:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 8 

Registration begins 

7:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Monday, June 11 
In8tructlon begln.s 
Chemlsll'y lecture: "Low temperature effects ' lI\u strnted by 
liquId a h'" by Dr· P. A. Bond, chemistry au(l ltol'lum. cheml~. 

try building 
Tuesday, June 12 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m . 

Leolure: "The Psalms as Literature" by Rabbi Samuel Mayer. 
berg of Kan6a.8 Clly. chemistry auditorium 
Museum lecture: "BIrd rookeries or Laysan I s lnnd." geology 
audItorium 

Thursday, June 14 
8:00 !p.m • l'hyslcs lecture: "Nllw light on the nature ot lhe oosm lc radIa

tion and Its absorptlon In matter" by Dr. Thomas ]f. Johnson, 
Room 301. physics bulldlng. 

Genel'al Noticet 
LlbI'arJ Houra 

The library readIng rooms In natural science ollllding and Ubrary anne1 
will be open th e tollowing hours trom June 6·9: 8:30 a.m. to 12 m, and 1 
to 5 p.m. SpecIal hou rs tor departmental IIbrarles will be posted on tb. 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORIlER 

S~C'laI A rt CI!l.~8e8 
Two special art claRses wtll lIe conduct d In the UnIversity hIgh school 

s tudio dUI'lng th e tll'st six we ks of summer school. The cluss tor children 
will me t on Tuesuay an d 'L'hursday afternoons from on to thrpe begin. 
nlng June 12. 'l'he class fo,' adults wllJ be Ilcld on Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday ancl'noons from onc until four. begInning June 11. Consider. 
able lime will be .9pent on landscape Ilalnting in this group. In both clas8· 
es. individ ual Inslr uction will be given In drawln&,. painting , modeling and 
design to meet the preferences and abilltes of students. TuItion may be 
paId at the otrlce of the hIgh school prIncipal. EDNA PATZ IG 

"Off the Record" 
By SIGRID ARNE 

IIfa<1amc Simopoulos. wife or the WillIam Iil. BMI'4!tt. t he wrIter. llilil 
mInIster from Greece. has good rea- a 7 yeolr old Ron. 
80n to believe friendships can bud The hoy answered the phone as 
and bloom more quIckly In New York one of hIs Cather's Washington 
taxIcabs than anywhere else. 

She no sooner had entered one reo 
cently than the driver burst out 
about his Greal Dane whIch bad 
just had 10 pups. Mme. Slmopoulos 
8miled 80 sweetly that the driver ex
ploded: 

"Say, I'll just give you one." 
".But I'd have to take hIm back to 

Washington on the train." 8ald 
Mme. Simopoulos. 

"Oh. tllat's all right," said the 
driver. "I'll give you a nursing bot
tle and ~ome milk," 

But the PUll stayed In New York. 

On the (lesk or Rept'e$enilltive 
Ross Collins of Mississippi there 
ls a gilt baby shoe \\;th engaging 
little bulges whirh make it look 
as if it had just come off 1& pudgy 
littl e fooi. 

It was ODe of the baby shoes 
worn by Colllns' daughter who 
is no\\' a young lady. II had It 
slitrened with gilt. 

Newton D. Baker. former aecre· 
tary of war, has been here for some 
of Wa~hlngton's extremely change
able Bpr!ng weenther. H e- IItlYS It re
!nlnds hIm Of the little boy whu 
wan ted a rltle. 

"Santa Claus tlnally brought him 
one." Bilker recounts. "After that 
the boy's dinry read like this: 
'Christmas day-got rltle. Dec. 26-
rained. Dec. 27-snowed. Dec. 28 
-too sleety to go out. Dec. 29-shot 
grandma!' 11 

LIte i9 so exciting for Mrs, Henry 
T. RaIney, wIre of the speake r, that 
she has been wearIng someone IRe's 
coat fa: the Inst two weeks wlLhout 
Imowln. It. Now 8he wonders where 
she got it, nnd who has hers. 

friends called. 
"Father Isn't hom~." said the boy. 

"\Vhat do you wann" 
"I W'lnt to make a date wIth your 

father to tnke hIm out an(! feed him 
at lunch·tlme tomorrow," said thl 
trl,.'lu. 

"Oh," saId the boy, "don't bOther. 
li e doe3n't need IL 

Atlorney Oeneral Cummings 
and his wife like dnncing 80 well 
they ~t8Y late \\ith th "young· 
sters" and tall a rew ~plrlwl 

swings around the floor when 
the e!l rly · to·beds have left it 
somewhat clear . 

The sailor who g~ rowIng on 
shore leave has a rival In Pat lIaltl· 
gan. reading clerk ot the house of 
represe,lto lives. 

When the house had a reoenl week 
end va"aUon-the first In montha
Fat Halligan was among the mls· 
~Ing at the golf clubR, He Wa.!! sIt· 
tlng In the galleries at the senate. 
lIstenln.:r to the d 'bat. 

Mary Roberts Rlnl'hart has 
'fOUIII! 8 way to fool the lIoctor 
who ortl('l'\ld Iter to st a.y at 
hom e. 

She haR had a. news Helier In· 
stallet! in her study. 

Johnny Wel~Rmuller has started a. 
new fad bere (or the masculine goll. 
ers. He walts until he gets tar 
enough from lho club porch and IMn 
pulls off hIs shIrt Ill1d pll\l's In A 

tunnlng ~oat of tn.n. 
From the porch the CO\1rse looks 

as It th9 mpn had suddenly develop· 
ed a unh'ersal 'Passion ror brown 
shIrts. 

GAINING STEAlllLY 

Dr. A. R. Dafoe, the tirelc country doctor of Callander, ODt~"1 
and Nurse Aliee Cloutier, equally intleffltigublc , tend to the wanl8 .k 

of one of t1J O amnzing Dionne (ll11ntuplets who have dodged death,') 
for more than a week, 8urpaa;sing ull records, ~he babita ¢ 

.. te lUlu I .J S&IWDa' &"i.t /. _ .. ______ _ ~ 
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Plan erles arts -roots Aided France-'s New tt Strong Man'" I~~~r .," , .. ~ SLAYS MothER I 

Of Lectures 
First Term 

Three Department Of 
University Arrange 

Schedules 

Three UnIversity 01 Iowa dellart . 
ments wil l oftcr s\lrcllli sel'lca of 
Jccturflll In the t lt'st term ot the 
1934 summer sessiOn , It was an · 
nounced yesterday by lho summ er 
S(.sSlon oWce. 

All three groups will open their 
JlCbedulcs next week, t he first week 
of the term, and will con tlnuo week. 
IY tor the next tive weeks, until lho 
~lose of the term. 

Bond to Lecture 
Prot. Perry A. Bond of the chem

jstry de\lal~ment will dellver thl) 
fi rst lecture on the chemistry de· 
partment program, lind will openl 
the summer session leclu res. 

He will speak In cheulst l'y audl· 
lorlum next Monday at 7:30 p. m. on 
lhe subject. "Low temperatu rc ct· 
recta Illustrated iby liquid a ir." 
1M address will be opell lo t he pub. 
He. -- ftfu seurn I.6ctures 
I Next Tuesday Homer Dill, director 
~! the un iversity rn useum, will dc. 
Jlver the firs t of nn ann ual series of 
JTluseum lectures. 11e wil l s[l('ak In 
~eology a uditoriu m, on "BinI 
,",okel'ies of J..nysan Is!umls" nt 8 
p.m. This leclllre, as well I1S tho 
olhers on his weel( ly schedule, will 
be broadcast over station WSUL 

The tlrst ot a group of alld,' lISes 
uuder t he auspices of tho phYllles 
department will be given June 14 at 
i p.m., when Thomag H. J ohnson 
will speak on "New light on the na. 
ture of the cosmic radiation and its 
absorption In matter. Tho locturo, 
open to a ll intere8t~d, 'Wil l be In 
room 301 physics bllllcJlng. 

RabbI t\fayerbprg 10 Como 
In addition to tbo~e lectur s by 

members of the unlve~fllty staff, a 
lecture by Rabbi Samuel Maycl'berg 
of Kansas City hWl a.lso been 
scheduled tor n/lxt week. 

Rabbi Mayerberg, wh08!) address 
11 an annual one under the auspices 
pC the J ewish ChaulnuQ ua. assocla
tlon , will speak on "The pso.lms as 

~ SEEN" ~~~~~~~~ 

Aiming at the dissolution of all political parties and the election of • parliament without parties. Colonel 
de la Rocque, head of the "Croix de Feu," association of war veterans decorated for bravery under fi re, looms 
as the curr ent "Strong Man" of France. Although the organization controlled by the colonel WIIS relativel}! 
unimportant up to t he Paris riots of last F ebruarl', when many of its members were shot down by police, 
it has grown to gigantic proportions since. De la Rocque, althouih a soldier with a dist inguished career of 
war ser vice in Europe and Morocco, refuses to arm his followers, said to number more th an 100,000, He 

believes he can achieve cont rol of France by constitutional means. 

PARlS, France (LI.N.j--.AJthough Place de la Concorde, the veterans' matter of rccord lhat the colonel 

[Tom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

ThLs depal·tm nt hIlS follolVed high 
school contests like Kalntuckya.ns 
follow "hawses." Aftel' so many 
months ot contest·followlng, this 
corner Is prepa red to give unbiased 
eallmatcs on various Items. Todny, 
It Is a. barometer. of feminine pul· 
chrh ude, anti It Is hereby explod· 
Ing a popu lar theory. 

It has 10lll: been 11eld th t 
women are "beautiful but 
dumb." On this bllllls , it hM 
been held that the g irls who 
corne to Iowa City lor the aca· 
demic conteHt each year are lesa 
easy to look at ihan are lhose 
who come, (or e~ample, 10 the 
stat e musll' festival. Nothlng to 
it. Through personal obfJerva
tion, this department now 1'1" 

ports Ulat feminine pulchritude 
wns Rt a. higb peak yesterdny, 
with som.e 500 high school girls 
In town tor 1 ho !'ontest. 

The slorm cauReu some at lhp 
gl'OUp no Uttlo cJlrctculty Monday 
arternoon. What wltb huge limbs 
ot tl'ees b lowing down all ove," the 
plnc~. one or them (ell on II. car 
p:1.l'kccJ n('ar Iowa Union. Thc O~· 

cupants of the auto01ol)1I Rprnt 
much time and eCforl extrJcallng- the 
cal' from the leaves and brancheij, 
which had almost completely covcr· 
ed It. 

he has no desh's to be known as Ilssocilltion WIlS rela tively u nlmpor· would go Into enemy village alone Then there were the bOYR and 
"another Mussollnl," nor yet a tnnt. Now It hns become t he ex· and win them ov~r with persullslon t:lrls who come here Mondoy 
"Hillel'," Co~nel ile 10. Rocque, ponent for "authoritative" govern· -but he let It be known lhat hls mornJng from a. IltU ~hool In 
h'ead or tho llowerful nallonal.\.qt ment for France. regimen t was just over the bill. castf'm I owa. The mon wh o 
organization, known as tho "Cl'oix Armel! With Votes Alth ough membership In the hall accomPltll ietl them lerl 11Jf'1 1l 
de Feu," IA r:lllidly looming ns the Colonel de In Rocque, slender, "Croix de Feu" Is, of necesslly, 11.1 Ihl' r"l! l ~trat i on desl( in Ihe 
"Ktrong Man" of ;France. with the whlp·like strenglh at a llmlted to about 40,000 owing to the Unl oll , wher" t hey were a~· 

Under his leadershlll the "Croix Cine steel rapier, has the face of a stringent l'cgulat!on that only vet· si.l:1led to ,thei r s leeping qunr· 
de F'eu," an association of war fighter . But he Is not a wild dis· erans who were decorated for tus, dlreel cd itt r egard to tim e 
veterans decorated for gallantry un· clple ot "might Is right." A soldier bravery under fire In tbelr count IlJlil place of exa mination, and 
del' fire, has grown Into an army at who has seen much bloodshed duro try's service are eligible, the ranks left a lone. They went Ihrough t he 
more than 100,000 since the disns· Ing his military career, the colonel of the organization aro swelled by two days 01 eXllJlli lla tions a ll 
trous riots here IlllSt ]<'ebruary. hns no wish to see his beloved a new clause that admits sons and alone, an,l l a~t n ight-whl'n 

'l'hriwd 011 'frollble Fmnce made a ba.ttlefleld of Intern· (laughters ot these veterans to par. t hey h[ld ohnost given 1I~ hope--
It was a demonstrailon of the aL strife. This Is one of t he rea· Ual membership. Then, too, thero their teacher showed uP. Thill 

Louis Rude Payne (lower left), son of a t. LOllis business 
exeC'utive, who has cO llfessed that be murdered his mother, Mrs. 
Carri(' IJ. Pnylle (right), !lnd his brother, in their luxurious 
Wrstwood, Los Angel{,H home. The youth ful matricide used an 
ax to hllCk his victims to death. 

Davies Says Iowa Business 
Much Better Than Year Ago 

nlerature" in chemistry auditorium d'd t I f 
"('I'olx de ii'eu," InCidentally, that sons why ' he refuses to a.rm hls are several other veteran or[!a,nlza.· com el' I no as ( or an ex· Greatest Increase Dext Tuesday at 8 p.m. This ad. '" I ti 

dress will be open to the public. precipitated tho riots. The organ I· followers. tlons atf!J!ated with the "Croix de II alia on,., In POI' cenl; Clinton, 4.3; 
1.9; Del MOines, 1.4. 

Davenport, 

-=============-; zatlon, 'protestlng against a radical Votes, tlJlnks the colon el, are Feu" and reatly to stana shoulder Construction By 
• • government and rndlcal contl'ol of more powerful weapons that rlt lel( to shoulder with It In the campaign Overheard at lhe academic din· In Individual Industries, greate8l 

ACADEMIC the Chamber of Deputies, Insisted and machine guns. And It Is by it has mo.pped. ncr last night (also seen): Drucl' E. Government l'mployment gaIns were show It by: 
on holding their meeting beCore the the ballot box he expects to Impose Briefly, the goal of colonel de Mahnn perspIring and worried, try· !itono and clay prOducts, 26.7 per 
Chamber in defiance of an offiCial the wi\! of the "Croix de Feu" upon Ill. Rocque's association oC heroea illg to make things run right... nl1~ln~ss In Iowa Is ronllnulng on cent; iron and st~c l , 11.0; paller pro· 

Meet Awards Given 
At Dinner 

ban. The re};ult was, as the world France. Hltlf'r proved It cou ld be is the dlssolutlon ot all Ilolltlca.l This dinner, Incidentally, Is the larg' 11 mm"l hlg-h~r level than a ycur ducts, ~ per ceni; textile!, 1.8; tm 
knows, the veterans wbo had stood done In Oermany. But u nlike the pa.rties and an eVf'ntual election ot est onc the Union SNOVes annual· allo, In ~plte of ~ Ilsonnl nnd pre · 0.4. 
between l~rance and her outside German chancellor, Colonel de la a parllnment wlUtout parties. Iy, what with nearly 1,000 persons SPIlMon'll d,-cllnes. accurdlng to Prof. Ufe Im:urance sales were UP more 

t-------------. enemlNI were fired upon by Pari. nocquo 'favol's no party. To him The colon 1'8 chll't aide ls Beri. at hand ..• Even lhe butter plates George n. Davies or the ('ollege of thai' &5 per ceni above last yenr, 
(Continued from PI1&''' l) sian pollee and many were killed. tho organization he heads is not a rand de Maud.huy, son of the cele- . were pcrsplrlng-tht' Ice Intt'nded to COmI1\CI'~(' !Ju,'pau ot 1.Juslnc~s. and Increased slightly over lI1o.rch. 

ltSS; William L. \Vlnter of Ackley, Already In [lamed by the Stllvl.ky party !Jut a national government . braled Oeneml de 1Il!nud'llUY, who I keep tho bulle.- cool meltet! and Stu.tl.illc~ C"r A llrll arc lIummlll" tn tho nallon as a wholo, b\l81l>es, 
scandal this tl"co.tment ot Its war De la'Rocque began h is ml\llary halted the German advance on the HIll'ead over Ihe tahle ... Th~n tile Izcd III the MIlY Issul' of the 10"'3. tl'ol,,1 is s lowing down "80mew/lo.t 

,'i/st; Robert A. Titus oC Marlon, " I h tllik Shifted to politics, with somt' more th:'n nrlght be cxpect~d," 1'1'0' 
I<cond; Lauro. Bliss ot Corning, heroes aroused a.l1 FI'ance to a career under i he distinguished Engl sh cannel at Notre Dame de talk about "why did Turner gl-t thp Bu.lnc"" J)lll'e~t, pu,bll~hl'tl yester. 
third. fighting frenzy. Consequently the French soldier, Marshal Lyau tey, In Lorette In the w inter of 1914·1915, nomination" and "will the Hepubll. dny. A. lorl:o InCl'easc o\'er tho RIlme ressor Dav ies re llOrt~d. 

Algebra: Mls9 COtlghlln of Jowa. 1 stature of the "Croix de Feu" gl'ow Morocco. It was there he learned which feat, couplCll to tho "mit·· cans be strgng at the polls next Ilorlod last yfal' I~ not,-d In 'lvely "Buslne e Indexes In the country 
Glty, first; Mary Ford of Fairfield, to gigantic proportions almost over· the psychological trick of display· aele ot the Marne," balked the Gel"' fall?" ... But the chaprron~, not tleld, but sliGht dM'rf'/18f'S from thl' ut largo! IIt!!l show a contlnulltion 
):ccond; Bernadine Stahl of ManniJll!', night. Up to tile time Its mrmber8 ing a strong force at his back bul man torces from, an early victory the kldllles, showed an Intel'est In 10\'1'1 or March, 1931 are also secn. of lhe upward trend begun lrust No· 
Iblrd. tell before police bulll'ts In the refraining from us ing it. it Is a In the \Vol'ld WDI'. politics ... The pupils' Interests con. I' tllllle ('ollslru fiolt v 'mber. Ncverth~leS8, there hilt 

Plane Geometry cl'l'ned "Gallla ellt omnls flIvl.a" Thou~h til(> gr Iltest Increase In be<>n Bomp decline In confidence and 
Plane geometry: Ebn~rlne Davis [(,I'SOn Township (Shueyville), Far· R d 0 k G I ernmcnt, antI sccond yellr Latin. In and "Chaucf'r was an (o.uthor·) llUBhl~~' I~ In public construction fl. mO"llle which Is beglnlling to ex 1'1 

01 Marlon, first; Emily Reuwsllllt of rar, and Vall. e a iT ~.1ev nth gralle English correctness (.tatesman) (racehorse) (br('akCaAl 1\(1lll'Nl loy thl) government, riseR al· a retlll',llng Influ~nre on r('covery." 
VenIsOn and Robert \V. Fischer of Last 1I1ght's award convocation , ",he p laced second. (ooel)-checle thr COl'recl one". . • RO "pl'p\,1 to olhl'r Jlnl'~, flgur('~ In. C[LlIS(1 of D~lIne 
Onawa, tied for s~ond and third. ;tnd dlnller clo>~d two days of th~ J" S t !-;amll L:tsl Yenr IlIra1 (' The Innease of pllhllr ron· The l'1.U"e ot this d ellne Is In tb " 

lUOloln': Robert JI1unR~1l of Maw cuntest. PrOf. Bellj. F. Sham· un lor, e S Last yenr thl!! brilliant young lady ThouJ;h it requires devillfioll slnl"tillll conlrllcts In April amount· filet Ih:.t mo~t of thl' bu~lne88 1m· 
MarlOll, first; Miss Trowbridge ot

l 

baugh, h~ad of the Ilolitlcal science won three firsts and one fourth, and (rom the aeatlcmic meet, th is cd \" 7411 per cent over April, 1U38. provrlYl(,Ht hM come from govern-
Iowa. City, second; Roy A. Plcklcbs or t!epllrtment, served as master of H z"gh R e COT d 'n 1932, as a mere freshman, sho story sh ould be toW . ' It con. BURlnoss hulldlng contrads were ment o.pendlture. Described as 
MonttceUo, third. ccremonles, and !larry K. Newburn, won two first places and one seconu. ccrn s two students who hatl aI. tljl 150.1 pel' cent ol'er April of last "omergJncy measures" th l$ gO'leru· 

Physics: H. Hansen Smith of prillcipal of University high schOol, Her achievements have set a rec· lowed theit' Bolletl clothing to yeaI', .tllt! residential building can. ment control 111lS not been relaxM. 
Battle Creek, first; Clareoce R. was manager of events. Red Oak high school has p lenty ot ord for t ho six year old Ilcademlo g!lther !lust for several weehs tmels 1:'crcllsetl 38.2 pel' cl'nt. Tbe "As II. result, the abundan t eapl· 
Perlsho of Oskaloosa, secon(l; Mt'. Under the lead"rehip ot \V'alton -,'easens to be proud of FlOrence contest. before school wu.s out here. l'esldellCO construcllolJ WM nearly till fu',cls tbat normally flow Into 
Hutchlnson at Denison, third. Multer of the music department, the GI-cen, 15 ye9.\' 01(\ junior. At least Mlss oreen has nevel' pla.ced lower l\lonc1l~y they packed their laun. doublo tl,:.t of March, 1934, an1 the private ent(>rpl'lse to take up the 

General science: William I. Chap· group ot "cady 1,000 ,:ho attended 11 of them, to be exact. tban fourth in any contest In which dry into half a llinen or so pack. bu~lne.s building showed a sublotan. IIlock of unemploy ment anll to tl· 
man of La Verne, first; Bill W. Mc. the dinner SIlng "Amerlm." Invoca- For that Is the total number ot "he participated, It was pointed out ages Md sent it to n. 10<:&1 laull ' tlul rise. na.nce new or revnmped buslnesB en-
Kes 01 Creston, second; John W. tlon was by Prot. M. Willard Lampe, high ranklng places which she has last n ight by Prof. Everet F. L ind· 11ry. It seems th ey mlsJudge il Bank oeblts in nine Iowa cities terprlsed, are now diver ted Into 
Granger of Marion, thIrd. dlrcctor 0 the sChool of rellglon, and won in her three years of compeU. qulst at the college I)f ed ucation, tho cost of laundering, for they showed an Illcrense ot 36.3 per cent chnnne!s of public ald." 

Latin Dcan Carl E. Seas bore of the grnd- Ilion in the Iowa state sch olarship dlrectol' of the contest. S he was ,vere 80mewllut taken by Stir- T he trend or business around the over April, 1933, but decreased 2.U 
First year Latin: Mr. Petrow of ' trate college greeted lhe students. contest here each Ju ne. awarded 0. jeweled medal tor the prise ''Ill An tile bun"le world Is upward, PrOCessor Davies 

W 
10. 11 t ~.. ~ u ~ame POI' cl'nt from the March, 1934, fjg. 

e""ter City, rs i .noward E . Dean George F. Kay of the col· 'l'bree F'rsts second year In Bu[cesslon last night. baclr with a bill or $1 .21. The ures. ))epartment ~toro sales tn- Indicated. 
Sheborn of Webste·.. Clly, second; lege of Ilbeml arts presented the MondlLY and yesterday Miss Green Brains a re not Miss Oreen 's only I.ruck drl"nr alfl' rmed tlla t it " There seems no real reason wbY 
Ell ab G I f I d ~ creased s!lgh lly over last year , but z eth A. r c loDe W tt, tbl r . ;award keys and certl(lcates. I3gain demonstrated that she Is the avocation. She Is an a ccom'1JUshed WIl8 the "blggcst bundle I've we .should continu e lo la g I~hlnd na· 

Second year Latiu: Miss Green or brighteSt or Iowa'a brlghtest. She r innls t., and has pnl·tJ clpated In sev. ever delivered." show~d D d crease ot 21.5 pe r cent tlons li ke England, Cermany, and 
R d Oak fl t Wi I, _" B WI ' from ~I Grc h sales. e ,ra ; n Lr"". OSlO'" W1AS!lI NGTON (AP)- Sweeping cuallfled in four examlnatlons, a nd eral ot t he a nnual music con t es ts. J a paQ In the march toward prosper · 
.. 101 I S d DI I R ( Employment '" orn ng un, secon; x e . /1slde objectlonij hat conferees had won tb ree fi rst places and one sec- A lively brunette, whose appearance' Ily. T he present weaknell8 ma y be 
EaU ot Red Oak and Dorolhy A. wrItten new legislation Inlo the <-nd! belles bcr accomplis hments-It one Truth Is stl'anger-: It happened Encoul'llglng Increases In emlllol" 
Q1'1lenwald of Muscatlne, tied fot' mPMure, the senate today adopted Repeating t he l'ccord wh ich has accepts the belief lhat beauty and at tho home of Mrs. Werne.- Hu k III nt :I',,'e been noted. Not on ly 
~hlrd and fourth, the conference report On the air become almost tradition In thi s con. brains do not go together-Miss Monday evenlng. Her g uests were 11a9 empioytnent gon uP more t ha n 

Economics: Mr. Smlt]) ot RalUe mall bill. anel sent It to the 'Whlte test, Miss Oreen won flrat place In Green has muny hobbles. Sbe even engaged In a br idge game. At the 31 per cent over April of last year, 
~eek, firs t; r.r .. lllareJ, S. Storesund 1 louse· American literatu re, American gov. call cts Insects! end of tour rounds of bridge, they but it hns Increased 3.1 per cent 
of Ottoson, secoml ; Belmar S. Nor. compared scores-an d dlscOV(OI'~d 
land of Forest CIly, tblrd. that t hey had each made exactly the 

AmortM n goveMtment: Miss Gr~en I DROUGHT AND FIRE IN INDIANA same score! 
Of Red Oak, t lrst; J..ewls L. hl"l"t· . 
ensen of Eagl Grove, second; Mr. B reeding chicks by a r tif icial Inc u· 
;WInter of Ackley, Ull rd. bat Ion I~ said to have been practiced 

Llternture lty tito EI!',l'ptians. 
English JIleralure: MI'. Wlntet· of 

Ackley, fll'8l; Marlan M. Fry or 
OnAwa, lecond; Dorothy E. liU! or 
liubbard; third. 

Amerlclln Il teruturc: )\fIBS orcen 
of Rcd Oak, first; Dorothy Larse n 
of Le Mars, second; So nya It. Sam· 
IlIeI of Cr stan, t hi rd. 

Starts TODAY! 
ENDSRATURDAl' 

14:tC,!4ill 

over lIl'tl·ch. The greatest Inrreases 
over March Wl'l'll In the fo llowln l> 
cities: Ft. Dodge, 11 per cent; Cedar 
Haillds, 9.4 pe r cent; Waterloo, 4.4 

NOW SHOWING 
EndS Friday 

Romance Under the South
ern Skies! 
~~~ 

Refreshingly Cooled By 
Constantly Changed 

Water Washed Air 
Really 15 to 20 degrees 

cooler. 

NOW 
SROWING 

The Story 01 (J 

Lost World 

PAGE FlVB 

owaAward 
1,227 Degrees 

In Last Year 
W ith advanced awards constltut

Jng nearly one·thlrd of tb tota L, 
ranks of Unlverllty of Iowa degrM!. 
",'inners were a.ugmented by 1.!27 
d uring the 12 months period ending 
Monday. 

Th awards were granted at the 
July and August Convocations ot 
1933, the mid. year atta.lr of Janu. 
ary, and the sevent y-fourth Com. 
mencement of Monday. 

At Commencement, 730 degrees 
were awarded, wi th the August ccrl'· 
!mony rank ing next with !l9. T h r9 
were 180 degree8 given In July and 
88 In February. 

A total or 409 m n and womet1 
bf'camc holders ot advanced de· 
g rees, t he s ummary mado here yes· 
terday showed. T hese are head d 
by 266 master of aria. Other ad
vanced degrcH w ere 76 doctor of 
philosophy a nd 67 master at science. 

Plan Two Special 
Art Cia ses For 

Swnmer Session 

Two spec ial art clnslles will be 
conducted In the Unlve.'Slty high 

hoo l studios during the tlr"l term 
of lhe summer seulon, It Wall fin· 
nouncpd ye~terllay by Prot. Edn:l. 
Patzlg at the graphic and plflBtlc 
arts dppartml'n t. 

'l"1t cla.'IIIes, one tor children ami 
one tOI' adults, wlll be taught by 
Flore nce Brown. Th I'll lid I'('n '8 

gl'OUP will m el Tuesday Ilnd Thurs· 
day aftl'rnOOn8, beginning next 
Tue day. The adult elaflS will slal"t 
nflxt Monday and will nlflN Mon· 
(lay, 'Wed nesday, and Friday arter· 
noons. 

Landscape palntlne wOl be elven 
much attenllon In the adult ('llUIs. 
I n both OI8~8PR individual Instruc· 
tlOIl will be glv!'n In dl'awlng, Il Int
lng, modeling, nd (1 slim. 

T he Ilvcroge hen lays 130 egh8 a 
yt'ar. A ('hurnplon egg luyer pro· 
duCf'S ono a day. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

F or Wednesday 
12 Il.m.-Lunclll'on hour prograrn. 

1~lsher's concertina orchestra. 
3 p.m.-Science news of lhe wl!<!k, 

J~ducallon by rlldlo /!erles. 
3:15 p.m. - IlIu8trnt&(1 muslcul 

chats, Carl Thompson. 
C p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

"'or Thursday 
12 n..m.-LunChf'on hour pl·ogram. 
S p.m.-TrQvolog, 
3:16 p.m· - IllusU-nt£'d m\18lcal' 

chats, Carl Thorn{J80n. 
G p.m.-Dlnn I' l,our program. 
7 p.m.-Summer Bcsslon news. 
7:15 p.m.-Mu~leftl pl'ogr m, ,\'CrI!. 

Lela Mc re ely and Velma Tobin. 
7:45 p.m.-PUblic 11('l.\lth tu.lk, 

Jowa Statl! Medical society· 

nothlnlf mor(' than 0. Bra ')Dal 1'1'. 

cession, and we may reasonabl)' ex
))(,cl thttt III tbe nf'Ur tuture Ameri
can Initlotlve and eMrgy , III agatl1l 
Ill·eva ll.' 

CASINO 
TONIGHT 

MALCOLM ADEE 
And HI 

Recording Orchestra 

Cover ehar&e %5e per person 

TODAY 
Thurs.-Fri. 

12 Big Features 
And you can see them both 
for only 26c. 

NO. 1 FEATURE 

Here's a comedy that Is a 
riot of laughs with fast ac
tion, snappy, peppy dialogue 
and smart situations. 

Awards to school9 wl'r,.. mado on 
lhe basis of pup\ls' coml>oslt II or cs 
In the prelimi nary "ev~l-y.pupll " 

'letting program, In which 18 sc hools 
Partlclpated May 8. Th high st 10 
IeboolB, In order, rllgardicsi alan· 
Nlllment clasR, f\ ro as followtl: 

HER BEAUTY MADE 
MEN .•. even brothers 

fight! 

"8. O. S. j;,¢ .. 
ICEBERG" :e?-.:E Ackley Fll'llt 

Ackley, ;Hu1.Jbnrd, Stratford, Sll n· 
eer, Webater City , Elvira «('li nton), 
ldonUcello, Mariun, Applln Q'lon , a nd 
Oxford. 

Tlill flvo sch ools ra nltlng hlghClil 
Itt ea:ch of tou r ~nro llll1 eni ClWl8 K 

~re lUI ' follows (giving III order or 
I'1lnkln&): 

CIM8 A (8choola having mer than. 
400 ' ,ludents): Sllonc r, \ V bstcr 
C'ty, Deeorah, Red Oll.k, a nd J~nll' l o 
Grove, 

CIU* a (@O bOOls bavlng from 126 
to ~bo students): Monticello, lIia rlon, 
Outhrle OClller, Trn.er, a rid .Lf' Mal'8. 

Cla8M 0 
CIMfl C (SChOols having Crom GG to 

126 .tudenls): Ac kley, Hubbard, 
Stratford, Apllllngtoll, "nd BatU 
Crtek. 

OJau D (86 and I.J(Jlow): Elv ll\ L 
J:OlllOlld4ted (CUlI.loul. Ox.cord, Jot. 

• ADDED J01'S 
JHhanl .Jones 

And Bnnd 

• Flying Hunters 
"Sport Thrill" • -Late Ne~ 

• 
A picture of desollltion neal' WuukertoD, Ind., where trees and ground growths, made tinder 

hy th protl'Ucl('d ell-ought, have been burning for mOl'e than five weeks. The fire wa s started 
hy bockfil'e from 1\ j'l'llctOI', and hilI:! defied 1111 ef·forts of the farmers of the region to extinguish 
it. It ill llllPOBiliblc, at this time, to estimate the l~ . _. _ ~ _.,-..___ _ _, l"~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'.J 

With 
,JEAN PARKER) ROBERT 
\ '0 N<l, TED HEALY, NAT 

PENDLETON 

~
-j\ODE[)-I-"-:"-" 
"Comedy" . 

Novelty 
Wnrld's JAte News 

One and one-half years in the 
making by an arctic expedi. 
tion headed by Knud Ras· 
mussen, noted polar explorer 
-and Ernst Udet, famous 
German aviator. 
Cast of PIt.yers Headed by 

ROD LAROCQUE 

TED HEALY'S 
STOOGES 

in 
"Woman Haters" 

also 
Cartoon • Comedy • News 

NO.2 FEATURE 
Another Dandy Picture 

Claire Windsor 
John Mack Brown 

Anita Louise 

I I 



. , 
Finds America's GOlfers Diseussing Cnantis iw~;IN4itiona;l? ppe 

. .,. (8&017 In Column 4) 

f" 
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SPORTS 
Athletes Turn Pro . . . Four 
B;g Ten Hurlers Go Up 

.. 

Lefty Harris a Hitter . . . Iowa 
City Diamond Ball • • • 12 

IT earn toOP 

__ BY JAC:X QURWELl-...

W JHEN a 8port season ends we 
" tlnd crack college athletes go· 

Ing Into professional ranks. Foot· 
ball aoci baseball IIraw many boys 
who IVcre marvels In thell' collcgi: 
ate days- Football draws the great· 
er number because professional foot· 
ball needs the best of the trained 
athletes and they can only get the)\" 
football training In college. Of 
course there arc a few pros In the 
big t!mo gridiron game that could 
,be called sandlot stars. But only a 
few. Baseball, hoWevel', presents 
an entirely dUferent angle. Few 
college athletes crash the profcs· 
slo.nal ranks. 

:a: a:~j:~:'~ l:':res Cardinals Defeat Cubs, 6 .. 3; ¥ qll~S. ~all to' Boston: 
• ~~~t. ~e~~n Inning Contest II u. S. NET STAR AFTER COLLAPSE II Paul Dean ~ 

~~~~~~~~~ Sixth S~r~ig~~t • 
-=-:;;~~~:- lF errell Hurls " 

tlfrilliant Relief 

• • • 
THREE WESTERN conference 

hurlers have received the cali to 
the professional ranks so tar this 
sDring, all ace pitchers who can 
also play other poslUons well. Wis· 
tel·t of Michigan, who on Iy the other 
day allowed three bits In defeating 
tbe Ibwa baseball club, has been 
offered a job with lhe Clevolanu In· 
dlans. Also, hl8 team mate, Petos· 
key Is I.Ikely to go to the Indians. 
Both or tnem stan'ed for Michigan 
on the gridiron and could probably 
gel on ono or the professlohal foot
ball teams. Northwester,l'S two ace 
twll'l ers, Herb (Lefty) Harris a nd Ed 
Lagger, have been asked to report. 
Barris to the Chicago Cubs, and 
Lagger to the Philadelphia Athletics. 

• • • 
HARRIS lIAS been outstanding 

for the Wildcats for two years, with 
bls running mate, Laggel', consld· 
ered as efficient a hurler. Besides 
bis pitching ability, Harris Is onc 
of the heaviest hitlerll In the COil· 
ference. He batted .46() during the 
past season and played center fie ld 
when not on the mound· Due to this 
clouting abUity the Northwestern 
stal' wlll probably be de\'eloped Into 
an outfielder. Laggel', who played 
one ycar at Notre Dame before go· 
Ing to Northwestern to complete 
h i.s college work, is a powerful fei· 
loW', standing 6 feet 3 In ches In his 
socks and ho weighs 220 pounds. 
Both of these boys have plenty or 
practice In thc baseball game and 
should make good. The college 80th· 
lete, however, has a tendency to 
fall uown under fll'e of profession
al' hll.ts. Very few of them who go 
up Ijt.ay there. It will probably be 
relief work fOl' tho fOUl' unttl they 
show theIr stuff. 

••• 
NEXT WEEK will seo the Iowa 

Clt~ diamond loop get under way 
with a legauo sporting about 1'0 
teams. The games will be played 
at City park undet: the nigbt lights. 
The games usually get under way 
aeout 6 o'clock In the evening and 
tlll'ee nln e Inning coP tests al'e play· 
ed. Last summer the lights brougbt 
out spectators that would JUlve 
missed the chance had the hours 
been earlier. There Is plenty of 
parking space arb od l the dIamond, 
bcsldes the 'bleachers behln\l home 
plate. Last year two leagues, the 
open and the closed, ~ade up the 
Iowa CIty diamond ball play, !:Jut 
this summer will lind, If present 
indications are right, only ono 
le/tgue. This should make for bet
tor uni ty and playing conditions 
among the ~eams ' and 'eliminate con· 
fusion resulting 1vhen a team de· 
siros to ' chan~e from ono loop Into 
the other. 

Luther Wins 
4to 3 Qver 
Upp~er' Jo~a 

i Rain in Seventh i 
fOWA AB. H. n.. PO.A.:' 
Stephens, 3b .. __ 2 ~ 1 0 4 0 
]Jrager, ef ... ____ . 3 1 2 1 0 0 

Two Hawkeye Scores 
Made on Home' 

Steals 
Blackman, if __ ._ 1 1 1 0 0 0 YPSILANTI, Mich., June 5 (AP) 
8ehulte, 2b ___ 2 0 2 2 4 () -Tbc first raIn in nearly six weeks 
Baker, Ib __ ... __ 4 0 2 11 0 () ,ended the sccond or a two-game 
i'lason, 8S ____ 4- 0 () II! baseball series between th& Univer-
Razant, rf _ .. __ 4 () 0 2 () 0 !sity or Iowl!. and Michigan Normal 
SchmilU, c .. ___ 3 t 1 4 2 0 r.ollege here today at the conoluslon. 
~lau, p .. __ .... __ 3 0 0 0 3 0 of the seventh Inning with the two 

- - - - - - teams deadlocked at five runs each. 
'roLals ____ .29 5 9 %L 14 ~ Iowa took the lead In the first In • 

i\UOHIOAN N. AD. 'R. H. PO. A.E. .nlng with a Single run afld was in 
Pllrlmr, If _ .. ___ .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 I front untll the Hurons rallied In tlie 
Wendt, 3b ._ ..... __ .. 3 1 2 0 0 1 Jast of the slxtb to score three runs 
(>a.el[ard, c .. ___ . 4 1 1 8 1 0 lind knot the count at five-all where 
Johnson, p ___ 3 1 1 0 2 Ij dt remained as the umpire called 
Quinlan, rf .. __ ._ 2 1 0 1 0 0 the game in the next frame. 
Worzniak, 1 b __ . 3 1 1 4 0 0 Southpaw Battle 
Wilson, ef _ .... _. 3 0 1 1 0 0 The ga.me was a batUe betwee~ 
Oevine, 2b .. ___ 3 0 1 4 1 1 'two southpaws, John Johnson for 
Rasbury, ss . ___ 1 0 0 2 1 1 ::-<()rmal and Charles Mau for Iowa, 
Moroz • ._. ___ . __ 1 0 0 0 0 II ~VItJl the form er allowing nine hits 
Ostium!, ss _ ... _ ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0 While fanning eight and the latter 

- - - - - - giving up scven safeties and retlr-
Totals __ ... ___ .27 5 7 2,1. I) 3 mg only four on strike-outs. 
·Batt.ed for Rasbury In 4th. Two or Iowa's runs, however, 

core by innings: R.lL E. were made on clean steals of home 
Iowa. .... __ . ____ .102 002 0-5 9 2 'off Johnson, once In the third and 
Normal .. __ .. __ ._002 003 (}-5 7 3 IIgaln In the sixth' Innings. 

ummary-'l'wo base hit-Black- Of the four stolon baSes during 
~nan: sa,crlfices, Drager, \Vemlt: 'he abbrevla~ed game, the ,IowallS 
stalen bases, Stephens, Bhwklllan, a.ccounted for threc. Stephens, 

'~cll,nidt, Wendt; strucl, out, b)' Blackman, and Schmidt dId the gar
John!lOn 8, l\Iau 4; bases on balls, off nerIng fOl' the Hawkeycs with 
Johnson 4, Mau 3; pas.~ed balls, Wendt taking the lone Normal ad
i>n.clmrll 3: balk, Johnson; left on 'lance. 
bases, Nonnal 5, Iowa 8, 

Um)Jil'e!-Vicl{. 

Schmidt Plays 
Hitting Role 

Slllopth Defense 
'I'he Norma.l defense fUnctioned 

smoothly behind the hurling of 
Johnson, giving hIm 8uPPort In a. 
f&\v tlgbt spots. In the seven In
nIng contest eight I(}wans were left 
Qn bases to Normal's five. 

Capt. Horman Schultehenricll, 
chosen sometime ago the most val
uable man on the Iowa team, made 

Has .356 Average 
Eleven Conference 

Contests 

In 'two hits in two times at bat. His 
hitting was closely fOllowed by 
Frank Dl-ager, center fielder, who 
connected safely two out of three 
times at bat, and Glenn Baker, 

------ 'rangy first sacker, who got two for 
Cbristian (Dutch) Scllmldt, tho foul'. 

UniversIty of Iowa's senior catcher, Wendt, Normal first baseman, 
[Jicklld the 'Western conference garnered two for three to lead the 
games 10 which to do his beavlest home team. 
hitting. Four Lert 

Has .356 Average 
For the Dysart four-sport ath

lete, although not the team's lead
Ing batter for all gamcs, compiled a. 
.356 avcrage In the 11 conference 
.. trail'S to lcad his nearest rival, 
John Stephens, by 100 pOints. 

Schmidt, who Monday was an
nounced as the winner at the Hawk
oye athletio boaru's cup for excel
lence in scholarship and athletics, 
('racked out 13 hits in 37 times at 
bat. Stepi1ens made 10 hits in 39 
times at the plate. 

Blaelonan 
The player who probably will fin

lell the season as tho team's leading 
batter for all games, Kenneth Black
man. hit .255 In title contest.s, and 
l!ourth place goes to Bob Mason, 
.210. 

Iowa's team, which finiShed In 
flftb place, had a baUling average of 
,211 for the conference games, and 
made 49 runs on 89 hils In winning 
five of 11 tilts. 

Wisconsin Trout 
Streams to Get 

House Cleaning 

MADISON. Is. (AP)-Wiscon· 
sin's famous tl'out st.reams are due 
r~r a thorough dressIng up-one 
that will Improve the habitat of the 
flsb and make these well·stocked 
streams a truo paradise fOl' the fish· 
erman. 

Four games are left On the Iowa 
10ur through Michigan. Tomorrow 
the Hawks opon a two game series 
with Western State Teachers at 
Kalamazoo, and Saturday the Iowa 
nine plays the first of ~wo gamelt 
lIgainst Michigan State at East 
Lansing. 

Death of Davis 
F oothall's Loss 

Introduced Grid ,Game 
To Wisconsin; Was 
.. , 1 ~ 

Famous Figure 

EASTON, Pa., June 5 (AP)-Park
er Hill Davis j!led today In his slxty
secolld yt.ar aft'll' a short H1ness and 
intercollegiate football lost one of its 
Illost aI"(lcnt sUPpol'lers and its ahle 
historian. 

A ~m~shlng t~ckle at Princeton 1n 
the days of the flying Wedge, mas9 
formations I\.nd small crowd.s, he 
lived to tramp tho staeUnea of many 
a towering stadium and view with 
almost paternal pride the modern 
games In whose evolution he played 
an Importallt part. 

Athletic Renown 

DECORAH, June 6 (AP)-A pair The state conservation depart-

Powerf1:lIy built, probably one of 
the strongest men ever to play the 
game, he first gained athletic reo 
nown n.s a member ot Princeton's 
tug-of-war team in 1889 and the next 
year becalll& the regular tackle. tIts 
dontemporarles Included such im
mortals aEo Heffelfinger, Hlnkey and 
Stagg at Yale, E. A. Pope and SlleP 
Homans of Prlnccton. His coach 
was "Torn" Wilson, later Pl'inceton's 
presiclent and twenty-eighth presi
dent ot " be United State8. 

ef bits in the last framo of thell' ment is going into the pl'ogram on 
gamo here toclay saw LuthCl' win a lal'ge scale with 01\6 principal ob· 
OVC1' tIpper IOWa, 4 to 3, In tho jeellve, to Increase the number of 
final lilt of the Beason and mako a fish by 300 to the mile. 
clean sweep of tlie four·game series The state has 7,QOO miles of rip· 
with the Peacocks. The N'orsemen pIIng watet'S the depal·tment has 
were outhlt 9 t'o 6 by tho Peacocks, been stocking at the rate of 10,000" 
but bunched hits marc effectively to OQO trout a year. If the Improved 
ring up the wInning score. propagation plan is successful the I'e 

;rhroo talll8S' on' a sIngle. double, will be mlllions more to help satisfy 
sacrltlce and a trio of errors gave tlie In.satlable appetile or the trout 
the bOl"manlte~ a lead In ' the fOU1'tt~ fisherman. 
frame, but thetear'ter they threat· The. plan cails for development of 
ened oniy In tho elkhth when the addltlonai rdod sources, resting 
blUlCs were loaded with tw~ out, ami places and 8pawnlng heds and gen· 
RYy.n· iiIt to Albertson rdr the last etal Improvement of stre.aml!. 
out. Sid W. Gorman, bl0·ecolog!8t, 

The Norsemen counted l11l'ee runs flshel'J]lan, lecturer and author, Is 
In ' the sll'~h 01'\ sin~IU by Albert· directing the work . .Be will go about 
son, Ltlther and Cbeh, a walk by til e ~t.ate glvlllg demonstrations to 
Lybeck and Granlfaards' sacrifice. sportsmen's groups :tn~ Inall'uctlng 
They scoued again In tho ninth when crews assigned to do the work. 
Munch doubled and Rcored on Nel· In the way of help the department 
lion's single. line available men In 14 civilian can· 

Between Innings, Captain Eddie ~ervalion corps camJ)s, nnd various 
Albertson received the most valu- sportsmen's organiZllliolls have oe
able p,ht),er trophy and Augle Luth. Cered ald. 
el' the lending hitter trophy with "Stockil;lg at tho rate of 10,(100,000 
nn average of .420. a year hM maIn tined good fish-

Score by InnLngs: R. H. E. lng," 88)'11 B. 0 , WelJRtCl', state sll-
Luther .............. 000 003 001'--4 6 3 Dctlntendent of fisheries. "Jlut it we 
UIlller Iowa .... 000 300 0~O--3 ~ 2 ran Improve the habitat ot th(l Il11h 

crlmu;lngs, Nelson and !\Junch; Ih etfl'ctivpneS8 ot tho pl'ollJram ";\11 
ilugl1es niid Xnde(l!on, ~~-'~ be !!1l1liJeUod ~~ycrJl\ tJ!!Icsj '\ ~ • 

Tntrodtteed Football 
Graduated rrom PrInceton in 1892 

Davis went to Wisconsin as coach at 
nli sports and IntrodUced to tho t 
mid western university the then 
comparatively new game of football. 
fTh was ('oach at Amherst the next 
y(!ar 1YhCre bn& Q' h is counsellors 
wits Calvin Coolidge, and from 18BG 
to' 1897 be coached Lafayette college. 

He retired from active partlclpa
liAIl than but he never lost his Inter
est and zest for the gamo. 

'One o~ his last acts In detense or 
rdotbalJ was to prote8t Seeretary of 
Agrlcultllre nenry A. Walla~e'H dell
elilltion at the college game as :t 
"Jacket... . ' 

A program caJUng lor the conl 
sttuetion of 20,000 planas to be pur
dhased b~- the pu~110 8Qhools of Oer-, 
OIlIny h:'l'S been devolo!ied by the' 
Oel'man, plano In(luetry, '. -

Gives 7 Hits; 
.' , ---N .. ATI-(j-N-AL-L-EA-O-UE· .......... • 8 to 3 Victory 

• I' 'W.L. Pct. 
Cards Stage Uprising ,>st. Louis ...... .................... 27 16 

.', New 1\'ork ................. .. .... 27 17 
In 4th Inning for 1 Ohicago ................... , ....... 27 18 

Three' Rdm ' ;PlttsbUrgh ........................ 23 17 .575 
Boston ........................ _ ... 22 18 .550 

::~: I.Y an .Alta, Yankee .Ace, 
.600 Batted From Box 

For 6th Time 
ISrOoklyn ..... h ................... 11 26 .395 , 

ST. LOUIS, June 5 (AP} - The 'Phlladolphla .................... 14 26 .350 BOSTON, Juno 5 (AP) - Wesley 
sturdy right arm of 1'a\ll Dean to· CIncinnati ........................ 9 29 .287 Fert'CIi, former a.ee or Cleveland', 

. day earned a sll[th consee tlve vic· yesterday's Results ~ound statt, t'1l"ncd In his first 
tory lor Its owner and. gave t1\e Boston 4, New York .n, victory for tho Red Sox today in , 
Cardinals a G to S decision over the Brooklyn 10, 4; Phlladelpbla. 11, 5. brtlJlant exhibition of relief pitl:n· 
Chicago Cubs. tChlcllt"O 3; St. LoUis 6. I"g thfl.t enabied Boston to defeat 

Dean, younger b~other of the Pittsburgh at Clno1nna.11 (raIn). thn Now rork Yankees, 8 to 3. 
talkative Dizzy, permitted Babe, ,Games 'I'OOa)' Ferrell roUeved Oordon (Dusty) 
JIerman and Jurge~ a home ',' r. un BOI\ton at New Yprl<. RhOdes II' th ~J fourth after wlldnm 

'J ~{I, til f 

each. The two homers accounted Brooklrn al .Phlial\\llphia.. fOl'Ced ~h9 Fprmer Yank out of ac· 
for all Chicago runs. Otherwise. Chicago at St. LoUis. 'lIon' and aY0",'a only two hits In 
Doan wa~ a 8uc(J(lssf1l1 pu~ie to the Pittsburgh at Cinclnna.tI . thO" lut 6' 2'. inn ings. BOtll of 
Cubs and Ipertl\lt~d oJ1lY ~ven hits. .' I !- . - . them ('sme in the ninth when th~ 

Rammer Warnehe ,. "AMERICAN LEAGUE Hose had 1I1c game safely tucked 
.~ho (:ard.s PIlCep hy Colilns, who, ,) W. L. POt. aIVay. 

slammed his tenth oircult clout of New YOl'k ........................ 24 18 .571 Russell Vl\~ Atta, the Yanke' star 
Lhe season on the rqof .of tho l'ight' Detroit.- ............................. 25 19 .668 southpaw at 1-983, l11ade his sixth 
fl~W pavlll\m In the fourth, ))all1- Clevelapd ...... .................. 22 17 .564 IItart ot Llw 5ea~on and was batted 
mired Lon Warneke for four In· tSt. LouIs ·T· .. .. ........ · .. · .... 21 20 .512 out tOl' thO lSiXf.'h ' time. Danny Mac. 
nings. ' WaB.hington ............ : ... .. _ 23 23 .500 Fayden g~V~ th\l Sox only one hit 

~~e '(al/islled in the mth after Boston .............................. 21 22 .488 after he tOOk the hill in the fiftll 
pin~h·hitter Galan strUCk out tor Phlladclphla .. .... .............. 18 26 .419 but he ardved too late. 
him in t\lat Inolng. Chicago ............ ....... - .. _, .. 16 26 .381 After Rhodes had glveu the 

The Cal'f1lnals' victory kel1t tl)em. l'e'ltenilQ"'s Results yan]:" a run In the third on two 
all top. of ' competitive National St. Louis 2, 10· Chicago 10, 6. bases on balls and two infield out!. 
league teams with a~ avcl'/l.ge ot I Clevela.nd 2, 5; betroll 20, 4. Doaton slammed out four counters 
.62~. The qlants took undisputed Philadelphia 8, 3; WAShington 7, 4. In the same innIng, starting when 

New York 3; Boston 8, 

Overcome by fatigue and heat, Alice l\Iarble of California, is 
shown as she was carried from tennis court at Rolll.l1d G\lrros 
~tadjum, Paris, after she collapsed during play in J!"rcnch WOm
en's championships. Miss Marble was taken to the American 
hospital, where she spent several day resting. 

seconr! place by vlrtf'El of their 13 Lyn Lary beat out a sCI"atch hit 
to 4 vIctory oyer Boston. Tbe Cuba Games Tod/Q' and Rhod~s ,vallopell a homer over 
d opp d t V'I d Pbiladelphla at WashIngton, the center flcld fcncc. Theil Bill 

l' eat· l' I , Clovelahd at Detroit. 
Card .. Rise Cissell slngleu. Bill Werber tripied 

• t" • 8t. LouIs at ChJcago. 
The visitors . took , command In New Yol'l, at Boston. and Eddie Morgan doubled for an· 

tl:le first inning, thanks to Her- other pall'. 
man's home run. He scored be. New YOl'k got two mOl'c runs iJ 

Thoroughbreds of Golf Survey 
Possibilities of National Open 

hind English who h4d singled to B4. 'r' I\wns S.plit the nCl't frame with Van Atta'i 
center. J4rgeS' home run came In V _. triple playing n blJP; part. Rhodes 
the seventh. Iett the IInses loalled after three 

A major pardinal uprls)ng oc· W' I-t'h Chl-cago walks wben }o'erreli came in and 
curred In the tourth. when Col. \'. < retired the slue with only one run· 
lIns, the second batt\!\", hit for the ner scoring. DORton prom)ltly got 

Smith Says Good Golf 
Must Be Played 

To Win 

PHILADELPHIA, June 5 (AP)-

The thoroughbreds of golf today 
surveyed the possibility of setting a 
!new 72-holo record for the nationai 
open championship beginning Thurs
<day on tho heavily trapped Merion 
Jayout. 

It was not due to 0. lack of re
spect for this 6,694-yard par 70 
course that golfers of the ability of 
Johnny Ooodman, the open king, 
nnd Lawson LltUe, BrItish amateur 
title-holder, and Paul Runyan and 
MacDonald Smith anticipate tho 
Jowerlng of the 286 mark held jolnt
Jy by Chick Evans, Jr., and Ocne 
$arazen, but because of the tempt
Ing and negotiable opportunities tho 
courso offers to every type of golC-
er. I 

Stroke Lower 
, Goodman, Runya.n and the vet
'tran Smith believe tbe wlnnil\g 
totai will bo a stroke lower than 
/the existing record, whilo the 
heavy-hItting Little predicted it 

'Iowa Athletes 
To Hitch·Hike 

To Centl'al Meet 

Ir passing motorists heed 

the thumbs of several Ha.wl[eye 
athletes, the University of Iowa. 
will be represented in the 
Centl'lIl intercollegiate track and 
llel!l meet at M11waukee Friday. 

Infol'med LJlat the sports bud-
get for tI-aclc, originally not 

cil'cuit behind Medwlck, who hfld one baCk on a PaBS, Lary's double 
singled to ccnter. V. Davis scored ~ain Jon.;s )Vim First; and II- long fly, then rolied over 
tbe other run In this Inning, after Zeke Bonura Hits tbree marc In the firth when VBJI 
Durocher singled. Atta loaded the bases and a force 

Score by InnIngs: R.H.E. 14tl1 Homer play and Dick Porter's double 
Chlca.go ........... ,200 000 . 100 ...... 3 7 0 brought In the finishing scores. 
St. Louis _ ...... 001. 309 10·-6 10 1 CHIQAGO, ,June 5 (AP)-'l'he Chi. Score by Innings: R.ll.E. 

Wal'Deke, Joiner and Hartnett: cngo Wblte Sox and the St. Louis New York ....... 010 200 006-3 5 0 
P. Deall and V. Davis. Browns tbis atternoon SPlit the fl\"St Boston .............. 004 130 00'-8 9 I 
• • doubleheader of the year at Comls- Van At~ l\JacFay~n and Dick· I PWlIies Take Two I Jrey park. The White Sox WOn tho ey; Rl1odes, W. F errell, Rhodes 
• • t4·~t pma, 8 to 2, a.nd the second and R. Ferrell. 

PHILADELPHIA, JUne 6 (APh lVent to the St. Louisans, 10 to 6. .----------,,.--r 
'l'he Phillies pulled, out a pail' or 3Mu Jones, veteran White Salt I A' Divide Bill 
last-minute decisions over tn~ rlghtharlder, was reached for a • • 
Brooklyn Dodge,rs thrOl,lgh bOll1e bo'mer by flam West and three WASIlINGTON. June 5 (Apr-In 
rUIlS today, winning a double header pingles In the first Inning of th& their seventh and eIghth el[tra In-

constructed tD Inclul\o the June by ,scor.e$ on 11 to 10 and 5 to 4. tirst game, but held the Browns to pIing ba.tUes or the current seaSOn, 
In the first tilt, a 3o..Jllt. 8Iugf~8t. two singles thereafter. the Senators divIded a doubie bill 

!:Iud Clancy celebrated hs debut as a POor pitching gave the Browns a with tho Philadelphia Athletics to· 
ing a. squad, tile Iowans Tues· 
8 meet. would not permit send-

F billy before the hom~ fans by ~Ig advantage n tbe second game, day, wJnning 4 to 3 In 10 Innings 
(lay said they would hitch·hil(c \!.watting a hqmer with two on base ~n which they mad!l 17 hits, Inclucl- .. fter lOSing 8 to 7 ovel' a similar 
to Lho r.larquette stadiulII. .ant;! two put In the ninth, to win. In 'tng a homer and a double by Hal'· l oute. 

Which athletes would be pres. 'the second Ray Benge held the Phil~ land CU(t In the first two Inning, Cascar~Ua's lolowup In the secon~ 
ent was not certa.in, bu.t It is to !hree hits In the ~lr8t ~ven 1o~ Zeke Bonura knocked his tourleenUl ~ame saved last ycar's league 

nlngs only to soo them win In th& 'homer 'or the season in the. sixth rha~J1S cr!t;l llrther darkening a 
Hl[ely that Captain Sidney Dean, • ..,. eighth when Etha.n AUen's circuIt Inning of tile .\Jecond game. He aII/O gloomy i' r Of ()ver~imu contesl!, 
QU'dl'lAlr miler; l\lark Panther, 

Javelin U\l'ower; Grallam )\loul
ton, hurdler, an!! pl)ssibly ~v
eral othel'S would tako to the 
highways. 

clput ~Ith two aboard cUmued .. bad a double and a 'slngle and BC01'ad Wash,lnjflo '1\. s ix SUch cllljih. 
'five-run rally, three ot' his team's five runs. es' S '/le I II wOIl enly two. 

FIrst game: First tame: WI1 ~n' Ih" Alhl cllc8 l)uL ovt}r Ihree 
Score by Innlnga: n. H. E. , SCOrll by innings: R. II. E . run, III ~h~ tr· til tbp bCtit tbe Sen, 

·RroQklyn ......... .100 261 000-10 15 0, St. .Louls ............ 200 000 000-2 G 3 ~tOI'll could!l 11 their half was two. 
Phlladelpbla .. ,,100 142 003-11 15 1 Chicago ............. .100 100 15·-8 14 6 F l'St gam : 

Batteries-Mungo, Lucas, Herring, . ~ B&tterle&-Blaeholder and Homs- SCOfl) by InnIngs: R. n. E. 
'Smytho and Lopez; Holley. Hanaen' ley; Jones ill}d Madjcskl, "hllad Iphla 038 000 110 3-8 La 1 

vould talle 284 to win. --------------~ 

"This js the finest goif course tho 
t..pen has been played on In mnny 
years," said Smith, tile 44 year olu 
Scot who h88 been striving pluckily 
'for a quarter ofa century to ovel'
tltke the ejUslve tltie. 

Hitters Not Favored 
"Merion docs IlOt favor long hil

"ters or thOse wbo aro keen up to 
pnd on the greens. It simply re
wards good gOif. Any golfer who 
can put together tour gooV-ounds, 
plUB the breaks that go with that 
kind of golf, might fInd himself weI! 
under 286." 

Goocl'ran and Little base their 
"'1Ilnlon8 Oil tho fact that the last 
two times the national amateur 
championShiP was played here quall
tying medals were captured with 
BG-hole totals ' of 142. Their theory 
Is that if the amateurs could do that 
~vell, the prOs easily OUgl1t to do 
better. 

Can Be Dono 
"Yes," says Smith, "hut that 

'would mean four rounds at even a. 
fut cJlp to win the opon here. It 
tan be done, all right, but It calls 
tor mIghty steady playing," 

Until Runyan came to Merloll 
last week he rated the PnehUrst 
toUI'S() as the finest ho had ever 
Illa,yed. Now he places Merion a t 
1>10. I, on his i1st, despite tbe tact 
.\he exacting layout has ni'Jlt been 
especially kind tb him since his 
""~8t round 67. He I.Ikes Merion 
largely b causo pOijlLion piny Js or 
primo Importanco and his gamo 11'1 
no I [ler cent aCClll·ael'. 

Hold English A. Moore and TOdd, Second garne~ Wa,hlng\Qn '23 000 000 2-7 9 0 
Sccond game: ' Score by lrinlngs : R. H. E. BatterlQII''- lJe11lon, Kline and 

D h T d Score by Innings: n.:ij. E . ~t, •• Louls .. ...... 2~0 103 100--10 17 1 B rrYI Cl'owd t and l3er~. er y 0 ay Frookiyn ............ 010 000 301)-4 10 1 Chtcaglt w ....... . oqQ ~1~ OQI- 6 9- a Sccond gamo: 
- , Pblla.delllll.la .... 000 QOO 05 -Ii II ~ BatterlelJ-{:ot!man and Grube. , ~core by Innings: R.ll. E. 

Colombo, '25 Whiner, 
Reigns Favorite 

To Win 

Batterlee - ·Benge and BerreSI Tfetje; Gallivan, Hevlng and She. Philad~lllhla .. 020 000 100 0-. LO 0 
'Orl!-bowskl, Johnson, Davis, and J. • . i , . lVashlngton .. 201 000 000 1-4 14 1 

Wilson. l ,.rofIisby's Miracle I . It • •• ' • I Tiger Win, Lose I 
I Giants Win <1\ ij .. .c:WCAGO, June 5 (AP)-Rogcrv • • • 
• • l:Ioh11Jby, balJeb~I'. JatOit "mlraclo DETROIT, June 5 (AP}-The De-

NEW YORK, June 6 (AP)-Tn 'man," W&II .or&.pilli otf his chin' tl'Qlt Tigers split a double header 
LONDON, June 5 (AP)-Englflnd's Olants bunched their lilts ti1 tb~e wtll,iterl ')Ike any otllN' ball playel' ,here tod y wIth Cloveland, and If 

colossal county tail', "the darby" lucrative Innings, piling ult " i6ulI fn htli 'hotel 'room today when btl was 'B)1ortstop J{nlckll\'bockcr of tbe 
will bo run ofr tomorrow befote up- ~·tlns each In the third, firth an~ ';a.ked· JiJ,t :what' kind of dYnamite TrlJ~e bad IlOt ,lammed out a t.rIpl. 
ward oC a half-~iJllon specta.tors slxlh frames tD defea.t the BOliO" 'ot' ~hil.f ht\" 'ha.d 1IMn {eedlng ' hl a .n tho uInth Inning to win the nlghl. 1 
ovel' E1[1som's meandering coursO, Braves, 13 to 4, today. l ~tartllnir!j~ Ufola :8row!ls. I'ap tOI' tho Indians, DQtrolt wouldl 
baked as hard 3.8 a bookmaker's Score by Innll\8'S: R. ,M. E: '\ .':ilo~ the'Y '8 · e'!-ijhig me the 'mh'llcle bo leo.dlnl( tho lelliru tonight. , 
beart' by 1.1 llix-w~k drought: Boston ............. 010 010 101- 4 10 1 ilDan . hOW, huh?""bo chuckled as II TIle '!'Igers tool< tho first gam'll' 

• l'll " Arounr.\ the world severnl tlmeo New York ........ 004 044 01·-;-13 16 4 " ,d the ' razor 'oft hlQ hronzed fnce. 20 to 2, oVOl'wh Iming the l)"Ibe 
that numbcr will be Ilwaltlng the Batterles-Cantwell, Elliott, Pick. "Vf n It:. Okay ' W1tb me, 1 don't :With oight doubles, 0. tl'iplo and ~, 
outcome, upon the result or which rell an!1 8pobrer; 8chU'~her 'ao« .rll:re '.wlilt itbey oalL ,,me ne ong as homo run. They had the s600DJ ; 
rides the hopes of holders of tickets Mancuso. tiley c~iI melllOmetbln&'. Sure, we're :ru.llle won 4 to 3 In th nintl\ untU ~ 
On the starters In the Irish hosP.it1l1 ~ofni\.~, but mJracle man or no KnlclCcrboc/Cer blasted a. triple oltA 
and olht!" sweepstakes. Nearly ten "Th' Ha C me miracle bltan' I Can't tell "you how Hogsett to 8C!)l'O a qouple 01 pinch 
mlillens of dollars will be dlstributp.1 Ings v:e . ~,~~ : gbt>d ·lhe.\l41 ~lAyer. ot' \mlne are gl1_ baltera, S eds and WInege.rtn,r, 
by the Trish sweepstakes alone wltr. To a Pretty 'PMS", jl\l'tb"bjl or1tow)>ad they'll b hiter. 'who each hl.ld li ngled ahcad of him. 
18 hold~rs or tickets on the winner " .~ ' .• ,', 'We ID8.!( ' fold' up lIke a sU itClltJe First gam: ., 
each receiving 30,000 POunds (about AME3 (AP}-Things Iw.ve come t~ :!~'!'~,'!e ~e')1 'do eyen better, but W' SQqre by 1nl\lng~: R.ll. E. ) 
$16Q,000). a pretty pa8s, Bo.yi · Georg~ Ve6hke.t, ~ol),t ,;~I~ltr ,In t~ A~erlcaJ'i l ,allJUe Cley. land ........ 000 000 11~- 2 8 ~ 

A delaohment of a thousand spe. director or athletlctl at 10\1':: 8t~t "'I~,~.r. Deltolt ........... 502 000 04 -20 21 I 
oial polioe patrolled the historiC college, with the introdhC'i:lbn Ilel'& T'l~ ~~lIe . 8~&VI~1 natt ri s-L, Brown, Lee, '1'. B.ca .. 
Dow'JS tonight, ridin ... herd on' the flt· ·l1 ltd . ih '" , "I '1M '-nI n ,WPir) "'M 'eonsillered lind ryllak; SOlTcl! and Hayworth. 

<> 0 ,,') e.oo e~ a e . fln.c .. g, throUg!l' ~Jth blrtlnl ba8~bal\ II. yekr IS ond gam : 
great encampment of gypsies, book- I iO:\/;, looked tOTw~rll to , the ~~y :lgo '~fQrt! bti *a8 I;l~ged bY. tho la.te leyela.nil .......... 000 010 013-5 1l 
Ics, UPSt4'r8, carnival folk and otber4 when "'" i:l play football. , ~1~.et~ll :Nln · ~U id ,,!ttl o\l~ ' tl1ll BrownIe D otr9M- ~ .............. 100 000 030-( S 
drawn to the one bundl'od tifty-slxth and bJ.&eball" W.I~h o.niye~!'tY' ~. :.Je&~l!b~. " mw cAlled to tbe telo- --1r-------------
rllnnln'" of the famous spectacle. Iowa ten loS lie ··ya I eve L hl ... . \ \.1 ' Ia c "-I 1 , . .. , . -.. , r'.1I' onJ.fI alx. t 11'\0*, t~ , Ik tv cr enal! • 'hie , bead pl'O~bly, hut J think ho'll ' 

From IJcijt Inform\!q qUllrters cam· thought we would prQ~~l>ly ":'l'~~!e torli ' he . co~ld. reBum . !"linch hl8 rightful IlonOr as II. recQB' 1 
I'eporlslhnt Lord Gianely'R Co lombO, with thOln. B~t, darned If I ever . ·'.R~hle ~.m.'eY ' hp8 been 0. Bur- !hlzed grcol rlltcll l' llrfore the 'Cllo- ' 
the 1\"I'''[l.t 8t ravol'lte sinCe ' the ' thOtlght wo would have l .. tercol.1 gl: "rlall to Ii. lot Qi ~oble, bl,lt ' l1bl ~o \liO n onlls. 
Wol'ld Wal', dislikes running on II. ate dancing." ;' , ' mile: l a.lwaY. 'MliJ'n had' more nat_ / "{'!Ie got l\ 101 or lIrmSIO)'8 on tblj , 

·COU~BO . wh'r,I'r hOof beats ,alie lik~ ly His rcmarks }olio v6,4 announoe· IUlal talent tran a.ny ca\ebor in club. Ev I'y Illnyer 18 hU$t1lo/r an4 
MOUO,l pictUres ha\'e he come tho to Illo.lce s[larks fly but,.that did riot M\lllt that c8~ta1n. 0 IIth~HJ't~.mH ,lialebjih~'''' All , hat's ' haPllChed to ' VN'y Phu'e~, l"l'gal'!l I(,8S of bll p .. ~n 

outs/andlng source Of amusement In prevent ~hOu~o.nd8 from continuing at the !ltate unllre,rslty bad ~n In- Heni,lev 11 that. he deolded to take I t('<'ord, b.-It VC8 htl can Slar. T1!&t't 
~exlco, uccounttn~ for 76 per cent to get thel~ shilling/! and .pounel' l vlted to . aHelld II. dao~ 8p6J\~r~ 1~J1 inor. · 8el'i~u")1 and cul out wh.l m/.lkes a Il'ood club. It we' 
~t pettormancea at. all kinds, In thnt '1IQwnlJ" the Son at Manno, thl' 1925 hy the Voraitr .;~r," ~I)1h .ot :r'?~" ~!UDi. J 91 .• I1IA. !J,1ldr;lLI.bt 'l!l Mrlr. ; (OujIJ '11A' IlJl~IWlhp" g'Qpl1 i<'rl 11/1",1. , 
coulltr~ JI\~t year, __ ... ___ ,_ Winner, /.I t 13 to 8~ !:ltllte, _' .~ .lII1ornine pal' ties, lIo', lJltllui' o veL' ,er, 11"0'(1 lio prott)! toulrh," , 
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~E}jNESDAY, Jt1~E ft, 1~1f' 

~t~ sl~~miAititM ~~ 
Of Three Ways of Fighting 

Against Baer fu Title Boui 
, ! 

Shows How to Win, I HOME RUN ·1 
Lose, or Draw STANDINGS 
Against Max ________ _ 

Dy 1ll0WAIW ,J. NEIL 
(Aseocialed J'lre!lg SPorts Writer) 
POMPTON LAKES, N. :I .• June 0 

_ In 0. t!'l\ llllng ring Pitched in t1te 
milldle of 0. heap of o.lder bushes, 
primo Cnrnera, heavyweight chain· 
pion of the world. showed 0. ymall 
bUt seloot cllen tele today how he 
could bt'll t Max Baer. a week fron! 
tomorrow IIlght. bOw be could tie 
~Im, an~ how he could \oso most 
thoroughly. 

He gllvc all lhl'ee ot tbcse contra
dictory dls~lays In 0. rapid sUQ~es · 

slon ag'\llIst three apar\'lng ])anners 
-Chester Matan. a. . burly IIallor; 
YusU n ~lrutl8. 0. tall. gangly YOUllg
ster who was once an amnleur 
champion, nnd Corn a rlUln. 0. rougb 
Iltlle Irishman Who did all tbe will· 
nlng. It might ho.ve been worth the 
c~~I'9ionship or the world to BIlOr 
Ir he cO'lid have watched. 

Pleasant Encounter 
Mata.l cllme tl rst, tor two roun(ls. 

lnd Carnera. brOWn and healthy :18 

a grizzly. belted the unfortunate 
nAVy draduale all over the premIses. 
The champion. In peak condlUon at 
258 ponnds, met Chester's plunges 
with straight lett hands that were 

I • 
all pleMant to e{lcount~!\ as a bed · 
room d")Qr in the dark:'·I'¥o.tan bare· 
Iy slaggered through the IMt minute 
or the ~econd round. 

Then camo SIrUtili to IIhow how a 
monster of a man could be held even 
-by bobbing under Carnoro.'s Ion I; 
IqfL Jabs. sid ltng In dose to him. 
,ticking to him like a terrier wltll 
the balJy's teddy betlr( yanltlng your 
!!,end out of the way 'Or Prlmo's P Oll

derous right hand chOps. This w·ent 
011 for two rounds and Sirulis !:ol 
none Ih\J worst ot It. 

But it ('('malned for Corn Griffin. 
smaliest of the three sparring part
ner~ !>nu newly released trom the 
army, '.Q show how pOllsible It is to 
Whip the huge cbamploll. 

p amI Down 
Corn, Cleverly feinting with l~ 

head. drew out Carnera's IO\lk lelt 
hand. <lucked under It, and came up 
IlUIide whamming left hooks to the 
bOdy. When prlmo's guard camll 
dewn, Corn's fist went up to the 
chio. 

Once losing command ot the sltu
stkln. Carnera obviously becaml! 
nuste.·v 1. He flounde"ed arOUll'J 
tllt rIng, all his book knowled~e or 
baring tos!l<!d over1X>ard, and he was 
ride open to any kind Of punch. 
carner1!. boxed five rounds and ex-

er~lse(1 two more and in genero.l 1119 
work WJ.R impressive. As long as hts 
treetrunk left band was extended 
and he wasn't beIng pressed, he was 
all but Impossible to hit. He wa.e 
vicioUS at short range an punches 
bounced otf him like hammer raps 
on a ll anvil. 

He Is dOWJl to fighting weight now 
ror the 15 round test rn the Macilson 
Square ~nrden bowl June 14 a.ld will 
tr~ln carefully from now on. work
ing ewry day until Dext Weflnes
day. Benny Leonard and Wnlle 
IUtchlo. formerly lightweight chall)
plans. \Vere Impressed with hiq lIOx
ing skill. 

Jack Pearl. radio's Baron Mun
chauscn, also saw the WOl'kout and 
thought Oriftin was the cbamplon. 

Latonia ll~rbr 
Victor Will Be 

Real Chantp 
LATONIA. Ky. (All)- A "det·by 

cham~lon of (Ierby Ch/Ul1p\OIlS" wlil 
emerge from thp 4tonla. derby, 
tlme·honored stake ot th Kentucky 
turf here Saturday, June 30. 

Derby·wlnucl's alii! more derby· 
wlQllors decorate the list ot nolnlna· 
tions fl'om which the fIeld will bo 
dr~wn . And wl~n!1\g thll Latonlll- ot· 
lin hM a bijr bell-ring orl determlt11ng 
the high Oloney wll)nor of the year. 

There Is Cavalcacl,e. winner ot the 
I<eplucky derby, b ing groom~d a.e 
\Ve~ [or the American derby al Chi. 
cagO June 16· There Is his '(noble· 
male. 'rime Clock , wInner of tho 
l'1orida derby; Mata Harl. winner of 
tho Illinois d l'by; ~19kulus. Winner 
or the Callen te: PII/:ht. wInner bf 
the Texll.Il dorby o.nd third lil th o 
lIIinol~: DIBcovc,·y. eecond lit tho 
Kentucky a.nd thh-d In the Preak· 
n~!IS: Singing WOOd. winner of tho 
Withers, 0.11(1 FIJI, winner of the 
Keft tuoky Oaks. 

Rated at $10,000 addcQ. for tlIroe· 
~ear·olds and upwar"s, Lhe Latonia 
(ierby offol's an add itional $5,000 it 
the winner nl90 W Olf the atune year's 
Kentucky derby. That hll8n ·t hal)' 
1Je11e(J since the extra prlze was ot· 
teredo and hUll'! ocotlrted at all 
alnea 1006. This yea I' !L's Caval· 
cu~e'8 OhRI\OO to tnlle O:>l;\l'a mQII I)Y. 

But Cavalcade won 't havo the 
"Iaytlown" chanco-unlosII miracles 
haPDIln- that t ell to Lieu t. GIIlIIon 
In 1900, Willller of the Kel'l !ucJ(y 
der\>y Ihnt yea.·, J>lcut. Olbson mere· 
ly had to lI'olk urollntl tho (lerby 
codl'so al j,tt\onln. llQ wus the on ly 
atarte.· anti the mli(l ~xel'c I 8 pahl 
hi11l $4.710. 

Entering It.. tlrly·thl!·d running, 
the' LatonltL dOl'lly was worth *2.,. 
'00 lo Clli1hoW In 1024, bitl olily 
17, ' 50 to , ,:;lold 114sl." WltlllPr III t rear. ' I, -.. _. -. ... " 

(By the Assoclatell Press) 
Home Runs Ycstel'llay 

Cucclnello. Dodgers .................... 2 
Clancy, Phil lies ........................ .... 1 
Allen. Phlllics ...... , ........................ ,1 
Jackson, Gio.nts ............................ 1 
Ott. Giants ....... ~ ............... ....... ..... 1 
Critz! Giants ........ , ........... 1 ........... 2 
Urbanski. Braves ........................ 1 
Col\lns, Cardinals ........................ 1 
F . Hel'man, CUQs ... t ........... · ... , ... :\. 
Jurgea. Cubs ........................ : ......... 1 
Bonura. White Sox · .................... 1 
West, Browns ........................ : ...... 1 
IOiltt , Browns ................................ 1 
J obnson. Athletics .................... ,.1 
Greenberg, Tigers ........................ 1 
Goslin, Tigers ., ............................. .1 
Rhodes, Red Sox .......................... 1 
Knickerbocker, Indians ............ 1 

The Leallers 
KillIn. Cubs .................................. 14 
Bonura. Wblte Sox ........... _ ....... 14 
GehMg. Yankecs ........... ~ ........... 13 
Foxx. Athletics ............................ 13 
Johnson, Athletics .................... 12 

League Totals 
American ... ..... ....................... , .... 233 
National ...................... " ... , .... ... ... 218 

Toto.l ... " .............. ..................... 451 

Favorites Win 
In Trans-'Sippi 
\Woman's Play 
Lucile Robinson, Phyllis 

Buchanan Win Way 
Into 2nd Round 

KANSAS CITY. Juno 6 (AI')-A 

march of champions alld f(!rm~r 

cbnmlJlons Into the socond round of 
tho \vomcn's trans· MississIppi golt 
t ou rnament went forwartl at tile 
Blue I·Tllls clUb here today. All the 
!ltvorites came through theIr Inltral 

tests . a few ot tbem under strong 
challenger. 

Mrs. 0 S. Hill. Kansas Clty's vet
eran internationalist, revived her 
lIu tllng prowess after taking an 82 
ycsterdnY Itl tlie (lUalltylng round. 
Dlld turned out Mrs. Ray S. FellOWS, 
'l'ulSll> 8 and 6. with par golt. Mrs. 
Hill be:1t lIar on the first nlne aud 
mndo Ih'" turll seven uP. Sh& was 
;llded by three stymies and a caron'i 
)lutt oa her oPPonent·s ball. Mrs. 
]i'cllows matched Mrs. Hill'. long tee 
61\11 sec.1II1l iI11ots, but taltered around 
the gracns. 

Favorites besides JIlrs. Hill, who 
ndvallcet1 Included: Lucllla Robinson 
Of Des MOines, western champion; 
Pilylliij BUCha~an. detelldln&, Cho.m
pion and mC<la1!st lrQm Denver: Mrs. 
Dan Ch!lllqler Of D,~lIas, champl~[( of 
Mexico: A.niel!l. , · Oorcyty~Il. •. Tex'!;! 

CHAPTER XXXVIII know were working as one on ship.- spunk enough! as she would sa;{ to 
• • At thai< II Crain added in mild boo.rd for the Bellamy mob: o.sk put Up a batt e nnd damn all oads. 
Inortification. "you're only gucss. ypurselr which of them had char- It waS just possible, then, ' it 
Ing." acter enough to captain the lot. Not seemed just supposable. the.t som&-

"That 1 grant you i and In van- J ack-knife Robin~o\l or English thing mi"ll; be accoql,l2lisb'ld 
Ity, It you l ike-paternal vanity Archie Barker. certainly; never through appealing to that stin vjta1 
that bolsters up my faith in the ress Boyce by any possibility. nor sense of faIr-play. 
courage and resource of my boy. I yet the Rajah of Ladore. Who, Beyond reasonable dOUbt she 
will confess," Lanyard with a fond then?" khew where Isquith kept himself in 
smile admitted. "I like to believe "You're forgetting Freddy Is- New York and how tli get in quick 
Maurice a true child of mY own quith." touch with him, even as she was 
spltit;.,-that he met the situation "To the contrary. I am reminding surely enl coura.nt with the latest 
and dealt with it ns I, at his age. YoU of him." developments of this desperate b~8' 
would have." The gray eyes widened. iness that; had ~o lightly added mur-

"Oh, well." his friend admitted, "You don't mean to tell me you der to its aecount of lesser olreIl.l:les. 
"if it had been you in his place, I think that lily-handed loafer-" The telephone book listed one 
guess I wouldn't be so slow to take "The one man, remember, whose "Sol/ee. Teresa" and gave the num· 
stock ill your theory. The Lone Identity was Il.S much a mystery to ber o.f an apartment house on Par, 
Wolt, I r.emember. j!'Ot away too reg. you as his identification with that Avenue; ~anyard consulted it for 
ulady with the impossible." craw." npthing else: it was not bis "nten-

"Permit me to commend the Lone Crane gave one th~h a slap. tion to call up and filld out wnether 
Wolf's wltelp, then, to your attenJ "Blessed if I don·t beheve you've the lady would be at hbme to 6un
tion. Not that I need to. if you know got itl" he could act only on the &llsUmp
as much as I imagine yO" know "Say I am right, at least, till I tiO!! tbat shd would be. In' takln, 
about what went on behind the am proved wrong. And assume, for her by surprise resided his beet 
aeenes on the way over." the s~ke of .the experimel!-t. that chance of SUC(les~. And the hQur 

"l kllQ'W a lot more 'than ,olhver M_aurlce'a Wits worked like his wa~ so late ah'eady that he wu 
let out to me, hombre. I'm willing father's, to the same conchlsion. If loath to 10$e time waltln, for Crane 
to admit he's a likely youngster- so, he will be looking to find the to return or telephone. 
but a handful" emeralds with Isquith i we must be· A taxicab took him so speedily 

"I have ~ound him that," the jl'in to seek him and Fennol by find- that he had scant opportunity to 
father confe~s8d. "Still, I do believe Ing I~quith and keeping hlln under test the anticipations kindled by its 
the boy's too intelligent not to sell surveillance." high·flown style. He was in its very 
wbat a.e an ass he's been before it's "That ought to be easy." But shadow before he could identify the 
foo late-It be hasn't already if it Crane. already thumbing the pages building or look aloft to see that it 
lleed~ more than that affair of las~ ?f the telephone directory. after an was a proper fellow to its neigh
lIight to open hIs eyes. And it i~ lnstant's Serh announced: "No bors. a tower. indeed, to aU intents, 
there, It you understand me that r 8QCl\ name he e." of terraeed cliffs climbing to the 
lind the mos cause for bei~g eom- "The fe110 lives In New York, stars and shaming them with an 
foned by wliat you have told me---, however. I remember hearing him illuminated cap-piece as gaudy as 
In what th~ floor-clerk's story would sar. 80. At so~e hotel, possibly 7" the next-harmoniou 8, in fine, with 
seem to prove, that Maurice found' . 'More tha~ likely. I'll know In- the m~numental pretensions of this 
himself, his hue self, when he per- SIde an hour. theatncal new New York that hnd 
ceived to what ends his folly had Ctane was reaching for his hat. in so few years risen from the ruins 
I,d him." , "You are lellving me?" of its handsome self-wrecked ye&-

"I'd like to think you're right" "Only till J {et the info' we're terdays. 
Crane proterted. "But it takes 'a' wan~ng. There s one bird in town Man of his own time that he wu. 
heap. of Wie 'ng' and while I don't' w~o will know if Jsquith's queer. nicely in tune with its tempe~. Lan· 
like to ,eam cr~b I can't help 10. and If so, where the crumb hides- yard moved without false ltl\Plility 
catiFJt the fatal flaw in your theory. n. stool but not an ordinal'l( one! a th.rough portals whose magnificence 
If Maurice and the girl made 0. hlgh-~ta~e gambler who trams ~th might have .abashed an emperor, 
elesn ret-away as you assume the blg-bme racketeers excluslvel}' and found hImself In an entrance 
what's become of them? Why h sn'i and ,Passes as one of them. I thipk h.all of com,Paratively mean proPer· 
MIa. Fenno shown up at home? I ~n0'!V where to locate him ~out tiOIl.l:l, altliough appareJltly deee
Why Isn't thll poy ",aiting for you thll; time. A~ soon a.e I do, I 11 be rated by a voluptuary on a spree, 
at the Walpole? Why has neither back. Meantime. make yourself at where brawny mercenaries waited 
of thell\ 80 I9Ucb as tried to comj hOIXl~. If you feel like going for a in court attire with white-silk 
munica~ with their parents?" stF9ll, here's a pass-key. But t calves complete, and glassily viewed 

"Comlnon prudence may have wouldn't do that if I were you; I his illtliIlion, ~ if to s/ly that qoth
C6l11\leled their keeping ullder cover might telephoJle for you to join me ing, howsoever outre. could unsettle 
tIll \.he mob that murdered Fowler in a ·hurry." their bovine apathy. And taking 
waS put wliilre it couldn't take simi- "Many thanks. I'll remain here this Into cOIl.l:lideration, Lanyard 
tar lneamreS to ailence them, too. till . I. hear ,from you," Lanyard abandone4 his first intelltion. to 
As lonJ as Maurice remains lost, proIlPs~d. :Unless. of courlle. eend up hll name. 
ll!u 161l. he enjoys much the same so'n;tethmg unforeseen turns up." "rhe .apartment of Mrs. Boyce," 
ii!vantage over the mpb that I en- ;rl)at all uJiforeseen and, Indeed, he InqUIred of the first attendant 
!Pl' who alII at lara-e In New York h~rdly hoped-for something, as he met, "-what tloor?" 
whfl~ it believe. me still a prisoner chance would ~ave It, turned up be. "The thirtl'-tirst, eir. Wha.t 
abOard th,' Na.lIaf't'e-a.ble to make tiitteJI, lf in 1\ guise so casual, of hame?" 
my own reconnai!~ances and iler- su.ch small promise, that it missea "Mrs. Boyce is expecting me," 
h~ps exec,,~ reprisals • unembar- Im~ediate acceptance as what it ae- Lanyard negligently miormed the 
riBsed b:r espionage" • tu Iy was-stark inspiration. fellow, alld walked forthwith into 

•• 'Rep.-isals'?" Crane litawled , 11 the drift of anxious musIng a waiting elevator. 
tittth dl\llsion In hi, eyefi-rows as tGi~ich Lan~ard resi~ed himll'lH Out of the corners of his eyes he 
well. "1':(lu 8uI;'Cly don't think the' I\B sO?n 88 alo~e, a eedlmentary Im- sa\'!!, a shrug r'l!si&'ll him to the care 
l&d's simp enougb to d ream of tryJ preSSIon, a sopvenir of yesterday's of the elevator attendant i the In· 
till to eet level with tho.t bunch clas~ In the ~jah's suite that had ference being that no ~ortal whqae 
'llridi;l-handlldT" ever since lai., sluggish enough in bOJl! ji.tk. were not 8 I they ought 

"You are doubtless Justified In the lees of o~lIvion stirred of ita to be would concefv bly present 
tennlnlr It a .impleton's eourse,": own accord and swam to the top of himself at these apa~ents. The 
Lanyard admitted. "But if I know cOQsciousness: he was all at on~\l el.vator becam~ a I~Jit I'ox. one of 
my son, the Lone Wolf's son.-and vi ited by a glowing recollection of "ROle walls W8I almost imll\fdiately 
I am one who knew his fatberl- Tess Eoyce fUI she had figured reopened. A respectful gesture in
Maurict'. wh,ltevel' his first inten. thrC?ughout the wtallgle, in an attl· vited the passenger to wslk odt. He 
ttOJia mI., have heen In respect of tude so entirely passive that It said, incredulou,lY: "AlreacJyt" A 
dJjj~ ~~ed emer~ds. will never' mi"ht almost have been thought bored voice replied: "Yes. sir, Mrl. 
~st, 'low that his folly has resulted, ne.u.tral-saw her again in all her Boyce's apartment ill B." Then the 
In their ~ing .f.9.len from Fenno; Iivell' coloratit>n, with her flaming shaft-door closed soundlessly. anef 
'tnt 118 reftnds nnd restores tnem!' 1\l8n~, vividly I pIgmented face and Lanyn.rd was aware of a startling 

"It's a marl·size contr~, all vermillioned fingernails. In her silence. so entire that he could eas
rlrht. But-aeelng you're 80 sure stal,''iling bediaenment of silks, bro- ily, by shutting his eyes, have im
y~U k\low. how his mind wor~a-why caeWP and jew,els. and attending to aglned him sell In the bowels of the 
Ilot put yourself In the boY's place thll give-and-take with a wicked Great Pyramid. 
aJld tl'J to figure what hi8 first twlnjtle yet w(th an odd warmth in The corridor a short o·ne beasted 
move ",ol1l~ naturally be 1" thfl J.ayes that ~ver and again inter- but two doors 'on~ at each ~nd and 

"But figure to )'ouuelf that one cep~~d Lanyard's. both of paintJd metal yet impiau8-
hal already done so. Maurice would Btl dwelt on that ambiguous light ibll' grained to resembie wood. Lan· 
do al I shall-waste no ~me on the a little thoug~tful wbile, and hwn- yard touched the Bunken push-but
anderstrappers. bu~ strIke instead, bly hoped hist finding was formed ton at the one that bore the letter 
.t~aia'ht at the pmus of the plot, mor~ by senae of human nature than B; and after a minute It WIl.S opened 
die head that ,conceived and ord~red by plain mascliline vanity: since he to him by a dwarfed creature in a ' 
tt .~d IUPIlr:;\sed ita eXllcutJon. waa able to repd It only as meaning white-duck jacket. 

• ,Oh, :veal! The na~lvA Bon, who that the womlln, for all of her mob "Mrs Boyce?" As he _ 
~!l~~~r!~;°Ct!e I"~~~flr ,,\ays al\e~ance, adllllred him-liked the nounced the name Unyard .Jl~. 
er could pretend to~ !njoyedo:e8~: ::1 tt~ ;~e~~::~~:bl~~ :t!a~~ Ollt waitl')nr for tdh~ sefrvanhdof g~v. e~tlc moment. "And wlto might d--I ' t Idl d h I way. coo 'I mO¥e lin nto t e oyer. 
that be, to yOU! wn Of thlnkln 1" ':"'-' a once cyan umorou~ y "She Is expecting me." he confident-

fly d t k Y,,, g w!,th, charges that must have dls- Iy added 
ou 0 no now eo~erted a mp.n of smaller experl . 

"A ~o.~:s a ~ob," Cranll stoutly ence and les~ feeling for values~ "What name, pll.e? J do ~ot.kDOW 
argued r, It aln t anyone particular She was. in Bum, as anyone could It Madame Is home. I go lee. 
pel.1!on, Be" • woman who liked men, and Lanyard, with his most matter· 

Think arttln. .,. mobl we know, like !Dost such women, more or Ie .. of·course mllnllel' takIng off hill &OP
II a nou.lI of Indlvldufl a more or biaslld by a native Iplrlt of sports- coat, turned a severe eye on the 
leI. ~.Id together I)y common inter. man,hlp: no matter how lOlt to man. "Thougbt J told you Mrs. e" in crinte: It can work as one avarice how Irreclaimably the crea- Boyce was expecting me." he ob· 
"-n to o~. end o,nly IIfhen doml- tpre,of her underworld asaoclationa, served In faint fatigue. "If she Is 
Dated b1_' .Ingle mperior tntelU- llhe couldn't help admlrlll, any man enlagad, I'll walt." 
~~ , ff~1 .... tbo~ "holll -'" :wll.tb.~ frlelld or foe. :4rI1O had (To a. Colltilllltcl) 

tT!S A WONoe~ 
.sHe ~ASN>T SEEN 

THERe l.ON6 AfOO. 
010 YA EVeR S'rOP 

A~' il4INK of ALL 'me
~A"'OY SHE'S ~IC.I'" I 

AWAY FRoM ()$ 

DuRIN' "Z1-Ie 
PAST ~? 

- Percy L. Crosby, Great Brilain rI8hI5~ruer;ed. 
@ t934 , King Yenlurc$ S)'ndicate. Inc. 

champion trom Ft. Worth; 1\11'8. 
Charles NewbOld ot Wlcblta, 1982 
trans-Ml6slsslppl champIon and 
present Kansas state title-hOlder ; 
MarlOn Miley of Lerit'G'ton, Ky .• mid 
south o;llIl.mplon. and Mrs. Leon Solo · 
Ibon. Tennessee state golf queen. 

The f~ture match tomorrow palry 
Mrs. Hill and Patty Bergwn. 16 year 
o)d 1I1lnneapoIIs high school tre~h· 
roan. Th" MInneapolis lilrl settled 
down after tAkIng a 43 on the tlr,!! 
n inc to one over pal' on tbe back side 
and defeated Mrs. K. D. Stone. Dea 
1I10lnes, 4 and 3, today. 

Tbe defendlnli champIon. Mi a 
Buchallan, deteated Mrs. J . V. Elcb
al'dson, Creston. 111. •• 6 and ~. 

(Oy 1'be Assodalcll Pres.~) 

• • 
I Explanation Of 1 
."Strange As It Seems" 

An cntbuslMtle In venmr. 0. Mr. 
'HaltOn Of Scotland. horn slled the 

Mr. Hlltton laid plans tor a 10.000 
mou&e·power mll! to be housed In au 
old cntht'dral at Dunrermllne. but 
dit><l before he could put It into oper
tlOD, 

• • • 
wasted power of act~\'e mice and up- Somn\\'here bet\\' n the Boston 
Plied It to the very usoful purpoloO po toffice and tho Boston address 
ot running a th('('adlllg mill. A IIt- where It was to have been delivered. 

Harvl'Y Hendrick, who remained It over 100 years 81(0 he flAW mice the lell,'r In the above drawing was 
on the Lonch while tho Phil lies won running In a cyllndrl('al cal\' at 0. sldetra.cckd Into n. transoceanic mall 
a dou :Jle header yeste rdoy. wos oust- prison, und the happy thougbt pouch. It was. instead ot remain
ed trom the Big Six on his r cord o( struck blm that It this power could Ing In Bo ton WI It shou ld have. ear
Inacllvltv, thus making a place 101' be utlliz d It would 80lvI' the pow r rled across the AtlantiC to Born. 
Arky Vnughn. althou.:;h Joe :.\Iedwlck problem. He made a small machine Sw1tzerland. Where the mIstake was 
Climbed past the Idle PlttsburgbCr on this prinCiple and actually oper- dl coyer d. and' the 1 tter was eent 
In the National league batting list. ntell It . back to tb United StalCB. D, the 

G A13 H II PC'_ A mOlU'e. hll founel. could live a Ume It wall delivered to Itll destlna-
Hemsley, Browns. 32 115 14 46 .400 month on a halt-Penny's worth of tlon only a few blocks trom the 

KANSAS CITY tAP)--The Swope Manush. Senatol's .. 46 104 3t) 74 .381 rood, during which limo It would place 't was mailed the letter ha.l 
Park No. 1 municipal c()u rse, en- Gebrlng-er. 'rlg-ers 44 171 37 65 .380 .. un morc than 300 miles In Its tread- raveled at least 7000 miles. It was 
lI roly rebUilt, will be thp dil ly link!! Leslie, Dodgers ..... .44 166 22 62 .S83 'mill. The lIny mill he made was sent by George CObb. 
In Kan88S City WlLh. a permanllnt J\.fedwlclr, Cnrdi'ls .. 48 178 43 65 .805 operated by two mice at a Ilroflt of Totoorro",: The female kIne of 
system for wateri ng th~ fairways. Vaughan , Pirates . ../0 143 45 62 .86 1 six shllllnl\'s per mouso per annum. ~pt. 

IF~==.===rc~ ... '~in~S~I~n=:::Jl=:::_ O==O~ID:::=S~U . ApartlD~,:,tsll 
13 

, R .... ~ 
IMtInI ••• ......,. pep Ind power. 

Dirp- .park plug. w,~ 1 gal1oD. 
of , .. In 10. S", IlIh fNIt-t 

WIN A NEW ~AR FREEl 
s.. .. for Ofidal Coa_ lIIIlI7 B1ulc. 

HOMEOI~CO. 
630 Iowa. Avenue 

Dial 3865 
SERVICE IS NOT OUR 

MOT'J'O--I'I;'S OUR 
BUSINES 

FULL LINE FJ'tEsToNE 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
\teatlng". Larow Co. 110 S. GUbert. 

Phone H615 . 

Jewelry and Re.pairing 55 
GEO. w. O·HAlmA.. FIN1!l 

watch and clock repairing a. spe· 
clalty. 111 S. Dubuque St. 

Special Notices 6 
FLOOR WAXERS. VACUUM 

cleaners for rent. Jackson Elec· 
trlc company. Dial 5485. 

Quilting 
WANTED-QUThTlNG. DIal 2898. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IIPECIAL CASH IU.TES~A .peelaJ discount for e&llh THe a4VIUlta.a'e of the ~ rate. printed '" Bol4 u.. 
wUl be allowed on all Classified Advertlllnll' accoul1t. billow. 
paJd w1thln allt day. trom explratloa date of the ad. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
1~ to 15 
16 to 20 
21 to 26 
26 to 90 
31 to 85 
86 to 40 
41 to ~5 
-48 to 50 
51 to 55 
58 to 60 

I I One Day 
I Lln(llllChargel 
I 2 I .28 I 
I • I I 

.81 
.12 .611 
.83 .711 

9 .94 .85 
10 1.05 .tll 
11 1.16 

1.21 1.15 

Three Days I FoUl' Da.ys 

.110 
1.18 
1.48 

1.11 1.10 1.89 1.18 1.&6 1.74 
1.48 1.110 1.68 1.48 1.88 

1.87 1.70 2.00 2.81 
1.a7 1.10 2.11 1.9! U5 uo 
2.09 1.90 U5 2.t4 t,62 1.81 1.111 
,Ul !.to 1.80 U8 U8 '-11 .... •. 14 
Us %.80 S.U 1.58 '.16 1.49 lUI U! 

lIInllllUI1\ charge 180. Specl .. ' long term ratet fur
nlahed on request. Eaeh word In the advt>rtlaement 
IIlU, t be counted. The llreflxe. ''For S .. le," "For Rent." 
"LO.t,M and similar onel at tho begInning of ads are to 
bll counted In the tollll number ot word a In the lid. Th · 

number and l.tteT In a bllnlS ad are to be OOUllted .. 
one wor!!, 

OIaqltled dlsp. lay. 500 Rtr Inch. aUlln ... carIS. "' 
colll\7ln Inoh. U .OO ~r 1!IonOi. 

CII\.~ Jtted dvertielhg In by • II. J1I, will be publl.hed 
tho tollo'lrlng mornlnlf. 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
o cnoral ElectrIc (Jo.'s 

Apartments and Flats 67 , 
Fon RE. T-5 ROOM U NJWn

nlshed apattm nt $26. DUll 9322. 

N&w lttotor DrIven Bro,h Cleaner 
at $31.95 18 the best vaJue On the 
market. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISlI· 
ed apartm lit. Firat floor. Bath, 

frlgldo.lre. Also 3 room aparUnent. 
328 BrOWn. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Auto Repairing 

FOR RENT-2 APAHTMENTS ON 
tirst !loor. 115 N. IInlon. Dial 

12 0336. 

Transfer--8torage 24 

WNO DISTANOE a.nd general 
hauling. Furniture moved. crat
ed lind shlp~. 
TROMP ON', TRANSFER 00. 

Dial M94 

Houses for Rent 71 I 
FOR RENT _ FUR N I 8 H E D l\lotor., bralm. carb., generator " 

starter service. wheel aIIgnI~, 
house. Very desirable. Dial ~977. etc. AD), make o. car. Dial 8916. 

Female Help Wanted Rear of postoflice. 
JUDD REPAm HOP 

WANTED-STUDENT GIRLS TO 

.POR RENT-COOL FURNISllED 
apo.rtmcnt. On or two rooms. 

Sleeping porcb if dcalred. ))Ial 6308. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS -
unfurnished. IntlUiro at the 

EconomY-217 S. Dubuque. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movmc-Baigap 

Frel,ht 
Storace 

O'oaa CcIllntry Hauna, 
Dial 8478 

Rooms Without Board 68 
work tor board. Now and sum. 

mer. TOwn and Gown. Phone 6186. 

Loeal Instructlon~asses 39 

Registration June 1-12 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. waehinJton St. 

Special FlnisJling Claa8es In 
Gren Sbortb&lljJ " Typing for 
tealjhera abel Hl&b School sto· 
Ilents. 

Money to Loan 

pur oervlce I. QUick. friendly. con~· 
lent. You get the caoh you need witb. 
out delay ... and are allowed aU the 
time yOu need 10 repay. 

Reduce{l Rates! Interest In 
aceordanee with the Iowllo 
sf ate small loan aet. 

87 jj'OR RENT-cnOlCN FURNiSH
ed o.[lartmcnt. Dial 4620. 

ll''On RENT- APARTMENTS 01:{ 

rooms. Reo.sono.ble. D1a1 3669. 
Ca ll eveulngs or mornln!{8. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART
ment- hot 'Yatcr and frIgidaire. 

Close In. DIal 2511. 

I"OR RENT-ROOMS. ESPECIAL-
ly desirable conditions. Graduate. 

j!aculty. or busln ss p rson pre
f erred. 1? rmanent. desirable. DJal 
6318. 

FOR REJ'NT- A COMFORTABLE 
mom. With privilege of sleeping 

porch and garage. For men. Dinl 
3447. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN-
FOR RENT- FOUR nooM FUR- also apartments. 124 N. Clinton. 

nlahed apartment. Strictly pri- DIal 4536. 
VlltO. 431 S. Summit. Dial 6874. ----------------', 

].'OR ruJlNT-LARGl!l COMli'ORT-
able room opposJ to park. Dial Wanted-Laundry l"U RN I S HE D APAR'l'MElNT8-

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. close In. Dial 6610 or 6211. m6. 11 Il i:.'-
1,'0& RENT-ROOMS FOR LADIES 

. -2 single and 2 double -rooms. 
116 N. Clinton. Dtal 8336. 

WANTEnr-IJA.pNDRY, REASON. 
able. Dial U19. 

110 . o. Linn St.. Dial 11·7·2·7 
~:\,'1~,~~~~~~,~\,\i~,,~~~,~~~~ . DOWN8T AI ns APARTMENT FOR 

ren t. Also roome. Cl08e In. Dio.l 
Lost and Found 'I 

:LOST-TWO COLUMBIA UNIVER
elty doctors hooda. Please return 

to Dally lowall. 

LOST-BETWEEN PHI PSI 

Locksmit.h 

WANTED 
All kind of lock and kq 
HouSe, car. trunks, etc. 

NOVO~'S 
Zl4 So. CllntoD 

0989. 

I"OR RENT-2 OR 3 FURNISHED FOR RENT-SlNGLfl ROOM-
rooms with kitchenette. Close In. and garage. Dial 9134. 

120 E. Harrison . DIal 4854. FOR REN'1'- Pl.Ell.8Al-IT SUM.. 

FOR. RENT-3 ROOM MODERN' m~r room. tor glrl8. I E. [)aven_ 
apartment. Clos& 1n. $20 per. ),:ort. 

LIlJht. heat and water furnl8hed. -FO-R--R-E-N-T-S-I-N-G-LE---R-oo-M-
42. E. Washington. 

hOUse lind Gamma Eta. Gamma 
hOWKl. rU980t leather traveling 
lflg filled with shoes, Finder plell.Se 
!n~tlry Iowan oWce. Automobiles for Sale • 'FOR REN~2 AND 

qo iet hotn_1nlltructol'8 or gradu-
3 ROOM ate students. DIIU 6277. 

or unfur- FOR RENT - ROOK WITlI 
apartments furnished 

LOST-BLUE AND WHITE SILK FOR SALE-1930 GRAHAM PAIGE ;nlabed caU Ut8. 
drea. Thursday. Dial 3341. Re- sedan. Excellent conditlon . Call ______________ 1 sleepIng porch. Men. Very rea· 

ward. 9J82 between 9.12. FOR RENT-MODERN a ROOM sonable. Dial 6187. 

LOST DIAMOND RING. PHONE. 
93%!. Reward Rooms 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 TOWN AND GOWN RESIDIDNCE 
hotel. Rooms with or without 

b'OR RENT--cLOSE IN LIGH'11 board. Dial '6186. 
housekeep inc apartments-620 E. -------------~ 

Washington. Dial 2411. Summer Cottage 
FOR RENT-¥IR8T FLOOR UN· 

furnished I I « h t housekeepln. 
rooms. 580 8. Dubuque street. 

FURNISHED HOtrsEKEEPING 
rooms 1l1.l!0 apartments close In

Dial 9418. 

l~OR RENT-FIVE 1100111 MOD
'ern summer cottago. Blaek 
Springs addition alolllr river. 120. 
Phone 3723 during dnytime. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-FULL OR PART TIME 

apartment. en Q los e d 81eaplng 
porch. Ad ulte. 419 N. Dubuque. FOR RENT - NICE DO U B L E 
--_,...-_________ --'. room for men. Also an apartinent. 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN- 115 N. Clinton. Dial 8136. 

furnished apartmen~, ~trlct\y mod· -------------
~I'!I ' 222 Eas~ WashIngton. 

FOR RENT--clJEAN. NEWLY 
decorated. strlcUy modern apart

ments. Dial 6418. 

FOR RENT-IDEAL ROOMS FOR 
summer students. Shower. cook· 

Ing prlvUege. men. H No. Johnson. 
Dial 6403 . 

FOR RENT-GIRLS APPROVED 
'FOR RENT-TWO ROOllf.S.AND rooms. ReUlonllble. Kitchenette 

kitchenette apartment. Drat 2451. privileges. Dial 8142. 

}'URNISRED APARTlI1ENT WITH FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN-
bath nlolle hi. Dlal 6664 or 9598. RCMOnablo, 116 N. CUnton. Dial 

6336. 
Male and Female Help 32 

Typewriters _...: .. ~ .... ==~.~"'~~DIII~~d~.~ __ 4~t stenographlo work. College grad-
uate. 6 years expertence. Dial 3918. WANTEI>-<WOD COOK FOP. 

])ANCING BCHOOL-BALLRooM , summer. Write OXllerlenee anU FOR SALE-PRACTICALLY NEW 
tanio • . ,tap. D.lal 5107. Uurkley WANTlilD-ANY KIND OF .... O ... " ... j -C Add L~ ~" IV n.a. .. ve , ~ erenccs. . r~~!1 QQ DallY L. C. Smlt!\ accretarial tr:ptlwrJtcr. 

~t8b. ~{£f~~ ~2Iftllt9!ij~ .... DIal U72! __ ............ OW8l1.! CaU 9182 liGiweeil ).1.; ' . _. 
. ---
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Sharp Trial 
Begins; Hear 
Four Charges 

DIXIE DUGAN-A. Trifling Mistake By J. P. McEvoy and 1. a. Striehel 

Local Attorney Defends 
SeJI in Disbarment 

Proceedings 

Fighting for his place all a memo 
bel' of the bar In Iowa, Vcrnon L. 
,Sharp, local attorney, con [fdently 
defended himself against four accu· 
satlons of unprofessional conduct 
leveled at him by Prosecuting At· 
torney Hal'ry Garrett of the attor· 
ney general's office In the first day 
of the dl~barment trlnl In district 
('ourt yesterday, 

~--------~~--------~--~ 

Sharp, who has 18 aCl'usations of 
unprofessional conduct against him, 
Is being tried before three district 
judges appointed by the chief jus' 
tlce of the Iowa 8uprt'me court. 

Leviathan Primps for Another Comeback ElliS Lodge 
Will Install 
New Officers 

412()UIIIIIIE 
Tlil 
T()\t'~ tWth 

First Charge 
The first charg on which wit· 

nesacs war'e cal/ed yesterday was 
one In which It Is alleged that 
Shal'p advised Mrs. Charles Lawson 
to wlthdra.w $382.47 from a New 
Haven, Conn .. bank and to lea.ve It 
with him for investment, It Is al· 
leged that Sharp rccelved tho 
money and deposl~d It to his ac· 
count In a local bank and did not 
In vcst the money for Mrs, Lawson, 

Mrs, Lawson received no wrlLln,g 
of any kind In regar'd to tho trans· 
m'Uon until about a year' and a halt 
Inter', but after appeals for her 
money Ml's, Lawson recolved a note 
for $3R2,47, payablc In six months, 
.he tl'stlfied. It was alleg t1 that 
ShaL'p paid to Mrs. LawBon at dlf· 
ferent times tho total sum of $142 
and Interest on the note· 

Ccll1l11iUee Clnlmll 
The Investigating committee 

claims that Sharp did not invcst 
'\\frs, Lawllon's fund In accordance 
wl1.h hl~ agreement with her. 

Iowa City Elks will Inetall a new 
group of officers at tbe clUbhOl18e 
lOlllght at 8 o'clock, 

W, R. Hart, grand euted rulel', 
Rnd Dr, J , Ward, grand esq uire, will 
'head tbe Installing officei'll. 

Tile new oWcers are: Delmer 
~omple, exnlted ruler; otto J . Mc_ 
Collister, esteemed leading knIght: 
Kenneth M, Dunlop, eflteemed loyal 
knight; Gus A, Pusated, eeteemed 
lecturing knight; F. B , Volkrlngel', 
s~cretary; James M, Bradley, treas
urer; A. T. Calkins, tyler; and 
Thomas A. Brown, trustee for thre& 
,'ears, 

New otrlcer s of the lodge were 
~'Iected MaY 3. 

Announce Yearly 
Beef Club Tour 

The yearly Beer ()lub tour will he 
Frldny and Saturday of .thIs week, 
County Agent Lyle B. Duncan an
;10unced yesterday. 

The tOUI' wlll start from the Fu.rm 
Bureau office at 8 o'clock both 
;lllornings a nd the daY8 will be spent 
~n Inspecting beet calves on 22 
farms in the county. 

BILL MERRln 

Lost 
A carrier pigeon was round In 

the clock on the city hall towel' 
yesleL'day morning by workmen who 
were l'epall'lng the south face at t he 
clock which had been smashed by 
the storm Monday. 

'fhe pigeon , evidently tired and 
badly frightened ,by the IItorm, took 
refugc thol'e· A messnge on Its leg 
revea.led that It belongs to the IlIlnols 
Carrier Pigeon club or Moline, Ac· 
cording to the express compa.ny of· 
flcla.ls, who crated the pigeon and 
sent It h ome, the pigeon was un· 
doubtedly one of the flock released 
In Newton last Sunday. 

A Visitor 
Hans Pfund of Des Moln S, dl· 

I'ector of the national re-employ
ment service in Iowa, was In Iowa 
City yesterday Inspecting the local 
oftlce In tile post oWce building. 

Lions 
The Lions club will hold Its usual 

luncheon meeting In ReIch's Pine 
room today, 

'['he second charge brought before 
tho court yesterday was one In 
which tho committee charges that 
Oil Dee, 20, 1931, Sharp askell 
('harles Kennett to lend him $300, 
stating that the amount was need· 
f'li to save the business of a cJlent 
In Oxforc1, It Is claimed that Ken· 
nett borrowed the money from the 
Iowa City Savings bank and gave 
it to Sharp, who agreed to pay It 
bnck In 10 days, lIe allegedly gave 
J{('nnett a note and when the note 
cam" (hrp gave him n. chpck for $302 
(In lhe Iowa City Savings bank, but 
whpn thE' ch('ck was presented it 
WitS not honored. 

The third accusation under dis· 
CURS Ion yesterday dealt with a $500 
check given to Jacob Van der Zee 
by Shal'p which was not honored 
WllE'n PI' sented, According to the 
committee, 'Sharp w"nt to Van der 
Zee and asl,od for $500 for 24 hours , 

Headed for the junk neap a year ago, the grand old liner Leviathan is getting a new lease on life as she is 
being reconditioned in Boston for her comeback to the trans-Atlantic passenger trade under command of 
Captain Albert B, Randall, hero of many sea rescues, Bullt in Germany as th/l Vaterland, the giant liner was 
interned at Hoboken, N, J" on outbreak of the World War. When the U!)jt:ed States threw in with the Allies, 
she was seized and transformed into a troop transport, After a brilliant record of war service she again was 
reconditioned as a passenger liner at a cost of $8,000,000, but prohibit ion ruined her. Being a dry ship. she 
did not attract passenl;ers, so she was slated for the scrap heap. A ruling of the Shipping Board, however. 
, gave her a repneve, and on June 9 she returns to write another chal'!a' ill her eolorful history, 

Wheat Prices Rise 
'CHICAGO (AP}-Sensatlonally 101V 

~~tlmates or United States 1934 
Snowed U Ill':'dr 

County Auditor Ed Sulek and his 
~1"'lng wheat production did much assistants wel'e virtually snowed 
to bring about nearly 6 cents sheer under when the ballots used In the 
rise In wheat prices today. election started pouring Into his of· 

Masel, on ShUld 
The dlsbarmenl proceedings closed 

yest rday with Jnmes Masek of 
Lone 'free on the witness sland In 
conn~cllon with the rourth count in 
i,'hlch Il Is charged that ' SharI) 
u1;r"ed to act as all attorney for 
l\!a..~k in a darnage suit, which was 
tn be tried before Justice or Peace 
I,' , IT, Kirchner of Lone 'free, Under 
Hhar'l"s advice, Mas~k said, the ca.qe 
was t ran.fel'red to the court of Jus· 
tlee of Peace B, F, Carter oC Iowa 

lc'lty, 
According to the committee, the 

parl1l'S in the case reached an agree· 
ment wher'eby the defendants agre d 
to pay Masek $27.90, out of which 
COUl't costs were to be paid by 
Sharp, the balance to go to Masek, 

Proceedings C-ontinue Today 
It Is alleged that the defendants 

In the case paid Sharp $25, Sharp 
giving a receipt. The committee 
<claims that Sharp has not paid the 
court costs In either Kirchner's or 
Carter's cour't nor has he paId any· 
thing 10 hla client , 

The proceedings against Sharp 
will continue In district court to· 

BOSTON, (I. I.N.)-Repl'ievcd on 
the very brink oC the SCl'Ilp-hcap, 
atter a whole year dUI'lnS' which hpr 
lote hung In the balance, thaL gal
iant old S, S. Leviathan is being 
SToomed here fOr 11 comeback On the 
transallanLle rUn, to wr'lte, perhaps, 
,1.nothcl" chapter In h('r CUIOL'ful his
tory. 

Had Ups anel Downs 
The most puhllciz<:d liner in the 

world, the L~vlathan might \)r> 

railed an orphlln of the 'Vor'ld war, 
As the Valerlan<l, Lho I)rlue of GI" '
~any, she was Interned at HObo- I 
ken, N, J" aCter having maue only 
two and one-half voyugus, at Iho 
,Jutbreuk of the Jo:urolwlln caluc'lYsll1, 
The"e, with her mighty keel burne,1 
deep In the mua, ahe remnJnNI Idle 
until the Unit cl Slates threw in on 
the siuc or the AI)ies, I 

On decla"'ng war against tho 
Vaterland's owners, UnCle Sam's 
fIrst action was to seize tho big ship. 
TUI'ned ave" to Ihe navy depu,"t
ment and re-chrlstened with the 
.name she nOW Is known by, the liner j 
llndeFwent II major operation, Her 
gorgeous saloons were Lorn out and 
IRyers of bunks Jnstalled at a COSL' 
r unning Into rnillons, and the ship I 
was commissioned us a troop trans
port. 

No chaptcr lu the Leviathan's his.. 
day with 14 more cha rges to come tory Is more bl'illlant than that deal
l1\'fore the court. ~ng with heL' \\'ar' service, On h~r ;.:::============. ¢Irst trip III Dccernbc", 1917, disI LONGFELLOW 1 [,gureo.l with eamourlag~, sl\',' carded 

'1 ,24.9 of Uncle Sam's fighting men 

•' SCHOOL NEWS "Over The,'c," On tho following 
-------------- /May 22, she made her great record 

3D ~y transporting 11,322 meLl to the 
Royal Burkhart, Mary Wylie, Iront. 

Douglas Sawdey and Helen Marias Many of thoso who made the trip 
hat! Cour l)erfeot sco,'es each in self· over in the Levla.than dIU not come 
testing dr'Hls. Robert Rogers had back, But tho big liner did the JOY
three perteet scores, Raymond ,ful duty of bl'lnglng back many sons 
Hudachek, Raymond Lehman, Doris lind hu sbands to mothers and wIves, 
Bennett, PatriCia. Kinney and Anna Sorrows of Peace 
Clay had two pertect scores. Mona Follolylng cory)pletlOIl of her 
Early, BetLy Shonka., Merl'llt Speidel, transport service, the Lcvlatha,~ 

und William Riley hud one per'tect was returned to her oW berth aL '1 
Rco,'e. 1Ne had 33 l>erfect papers lIobokell, The govel'l1l1lcnt dIU not 
!lUl'lng the semester. ,know what to do with her and she 

Following is the rCC01'd of perf~c t lay th 1'0 running ur' an annual bill ' 
Rp~lIlng paper's with ~la.rs, a ll the "t $700,000 for repair's and main
words being IHltten correctly on t enance. Sho was tho subject or 
the flr'st trial: Helen Marias , 11; many debates In can gresH, but as Il 
Royal Burl(hardt, 10; Mona Early, would take $8,000,000 to put her in 
8; Dorothy Deaton, 5; Lawl'ence shape for pasSongcL' service, thore 
Conover, 6; Betty Shonka, Douglas was nO great rush to put the ga\lan~ I 

awdey, Anna Gay, Presto n Meyers lShlp back In her rightful place, 
ach, 3; Doris Bennett, Robert Rog· It was while congress was trying 

el'S, Joyce Tlrldges, Raymond Kloos, to decide what to do about her that 
('ach, 2; Wayne Emmons, Palr'icla the big rat stOL"y 8tarted about tho 
Kinney, J ohn Gartzke, Bobby Hull, L eviatha n, Somehow a t'umol' was I 
M.ary 'Wylie, Leila Moore, Raym ond bor'n that the liner was Infested 
lfudachck, Raymond Leh ma n, each, 'WIth a plague at rodents, and the I 
1, IiItory gr w until It assumed inter-

'rhe foll owing pupils received ,national proportions, 
Palmer' method buttons for muscul · Finally 0. rat expert came Upon 
ar movpm~n t writing: 'Vayno Ern· 'the scene, Htl agreed to cxtel'lul
mOil'!!, Vrra Oosenber'g, Doris Ben· ,llato the ra ta at 25 cents a head, 
11Mt, Harvey Hedges, Carl Wagner, ()r a 1.all. After a weok'K work, lho 
Tlrlty l'ihonka, Robert Hogan, MarV· Pled Piper a nd l1 iH small (I,'my at 
In WIse, Robor't Rogers, William ,assistants, having used tOn ij or pol. 
RII~y, Mary Baumga rtner, Patsy !son and hund!'eds of trllpS, ),Ollor'tcd 
.lI1urphy, Dorothy Denton, l,awrence ~ho catch-ono dozen rata. 
('Ollove", Alina Oay, D!luglas Saw. Eventually congress vote.l t ho $8,
lle'y, Haymond lIuclnchek, J oyce 000 ,000 to reconditiOn til hlg liner, 
Tlrltlges, Raymond Kloos, Patricia Under tho supervIsion of A, D, 
Kinney and Helen ]\fa rias, Lasker, then chalr'rnan of the shlp-

DOl'Olh:( Deaton brought U8 a jar ping board, she was made ovor In -
or tndnoles, Aide more elaborately than ever and 
W~ saw sUdel! of the things we bho returned to !!Ca, 

)lad rClld about in geOJrapb>:, But ~l'oblblUon hl14 come whUo 

flce yesterday. 
the Leviathan was laid up, Despite I Lines, the Leviathan continued to Lines to cancel the Levla.than's --
her grandeur and past record or luse money, Smaller and faster 9chedule, She was beUeved headed Popular 
service to rhe United States, the I boats hegan 10 make their appear- 1/'01' the junk heap, But a. later rul- The gang ot men cleaning up the 
liner did not provo popular, for the ..lnce In thr transatlantic trade and ~ng decreed that she must be run wreckage Icrt hy Monday's atorm 
r'eaRon that she was a dry ship, and ~OOn It h~~ame !'('cognlzed that the 'I '[or another yeal'; 80 now the old I under the dIrection at John F, 
I.assongcrs would havo to do all ' big ship was a liability. ship goes baCk to compete with the Sproatt, city engineer, pl'oved the 
their t'\!lel)raling wllh pop or milk. I About 0. year ago, the shipping I youngsters on the field where once main local attraction yesterday. 
Transfer'rcd to the United Slates board gave p('l'mlsslon to the U. S, she was undisputed queen. Every place the men worked they 

I'm going to 

RENT MY ROOMS 
Right now! 

If's not a bit too early to start adver
tising your rooms or apartments for 
rent--because Summer Students are ala 
ready looliing for advertised rooms
and they are loolcing in the For Rent 
Columns of The Daily Iowan. 

• 

DIAL 4191 
• 

ASK FOR WANT AD DEPT. 

The Daily Iowan" 
"With Your Break/flit Col/ee" 

were s urrounded by an 
aml sometimes critiCal 
speclators. 

lJonds Jmprove 

Ildl11lrlng 
cI'owd of 

NEW YORK (A P)-BondA reco"d
I'd lhe lr first ave,'age Iml)rOvelllcnt 
in more than a week today as a de· 
mand fol' secondal'y issuo tolloweli 
,'ecovery or stocks, 

athreun Thomas wIll presen 
pupils from the public grade schOOl 
Iowa City high sc hool, and junlu 

high sohOol In a string recital In th~ 
.·rhool administration building, 530 I'll 
J !tHson elreet, at 8 o'clock thlt 
Ilrtcrnoon. 
• 'fhe program will feature vloliG 
Molo!! nnd various ensemble., 

Those appoar lng In the progrlLDl 
~re ))orthe Lorenz, Marlon Mac. 
J:;wen, Robert Diehl, Joan Freund, 
'fheo Hazard, Edward Kofab, Pa. 
nlola 'rrach8el, Katherille Reedi, 
Pauline Ranshaw, Harry Lee, M&I')' 
Elaine Roberts, Ruth Wllsllf, Jellr\ 
Opstad, Cath~rine Donovan, Mall 
Anne Coughlin, and PersIs George, 

Tournament Won 
By Robert Paukert 

Robert Pau kert derna ted Paul 
Hennessey to win tho junior Pi", 
pong tournament at the recreational 
conteI' yesterday, Alfred nolhell 
und Marlin Kimmel were 'r\lnnen. 
up, 

SEIBERLING 

Tire" S Ie 
t 

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT 

ON SOME SIZES 

INQUmE TODAY 

Kelly Bro~. 

They'll Like This 

A.pproved ap
pliance. may 
al.o be pUt

chaaed from 
other ",liable 
dealer. in this 
community. 

Rub-a-dub-dub, two men in a tub, splashing to 
their hearts' content. They say: "During hot sum
mer daYB bathe frequently in Hot Water-alwaYB 
Hot because Hot Water is a gTeat deal more refresh
ing than cold." 

Of course, the Hot Water must be furniBhed con
veniently-and economically, It can be, too, simply 
by means of the E-Z-Lite control. Thi. handy little 
device li,hts your tank heater and turne it off again 
from the kitchen. 

~he coat of operation in exceedinly low. In 
truth, the E-Z-Lite increases water heatina efficiency 
because it eliminates the waste caused by le.vin, 
the heater lighted too Ion,. 

Hav. an E-Z-Lite connected to your tank heater 
,oon. 

~ light & Power Company 
CAS IS IDEAL FOR MA.NY HOUSEHOLD T ~ 
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